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SOME ACCOUNT of the late Mr. SAMUEL HEARNE,

AUTHOR of A JOURNEY FROM PRINCE OF WALES’S FORT, IN HUDSON’S 
BAY, TO THE NORTHERN OCEAN, UNDERTAKEN BY ORDER OF THE HUD
SON’S BAY COMPANY, FOR THE DISCOVERY OF COPPER MINES, A NORTH
WEST PASSAGE, &C. IN THE YEARS 1769, 1770, 1771, AND 1772*. ”

* See Vol. XXX. p. 32S.
B b b 2

(with a PORTRAIT.)

IMR. SAMUEL HEARNE was born 
1 1 in the year 174.5 5 he was the fon 
of Mr. Hearne, Secretary to the Water
works, London-bridge, a very fenfible 
man, and of a refpeftable family in So- 
merfetfiiire 5 he died of a fever in his 
4.0th year, and left Mrs. Hearne with 
this fon, then but three years of age, and 
a daughter two years older. Mrs. H. 
finding her income too finall to admit 
her living in town as fhe had been ac- 
cuftomed to do, retired to Bimmifter, in 
Dorfetfhire (her native place), where 
the lived as a gentlewoman, and was 
much refpefled. It was her wifh to give 
her children as good an education as the 
place afforded, and accordingly fent her 
fon to fchool at a very early period : but 
his diflike to reading and writing was 
fo great, that he made very little pro- 
grefs in either. His matters, indeed, 
fpared neither threats nor perluafion to 
induce him to learn, but their arguments 
were thrown away on one who feemed 
predetermined never to become a learned 
man; he had, however, a very quick 
apprehenfion, and in his cbildifh fports 
fliewed unufual activity and ingenuity; 
he was particularly fond of drawing ; 
and though he never had the leait inftruc- 
tion in the art, copied with great deli
cacy and correftnefs even from nature. 
Mrs. Hearne’s friends, finding her fon 
had no tafte for ftudy, advifed her fixing 
on fome bufinefs, and propofed fuch as 
they judged moll fuitable for him ; but 

he declared himfelf utterly averfe to trade, 
and begged he might be lent to fea. His 
mother very reluctantly complied with 
hisrequeft, took him toPortfmouth, and 
remained with him till he failed. His 
Captain (now Lord Hood) promifed to 
take care of him, and he kept his word ; 
for he gave him every indulgence his 
youth required. He was then but eleven 
years of age. They had a warm engage- 
ment^foon after he entered, and took fe- 
veral prizes: the Captain told him he 
fliould have his fhare, but he begged, in 
a very affectionate manner, it might be 
given to his mother, and fhe would 
know belt what to do with it. He was 
a Midihipman feveral years under the 
fame Commander ; but either on the con- 
clufion of the War, or having no hopes 
of preferment, he left the Navy, and 
entered into the fervice of the Hudfon’s 
Bay Company, as Mate of one of their 
floops. He was, however, foon diftin- 
guifhed from his afl'ociates by his inge
nuity, induftry, and a wifh to undertake 
fome hazardous enterprize by which man
kind might be benefited. This was re- 
prefented to the Company, and they im
mediately applied to him as a proper 
perfon to be fent on an expediti n they 
had long had in view, viz.—to find out 
the North Weft Paflage: he gladly ac
cepted the propofal, and how far he fuc- 
ceeded is fhewn to the Public in his 
Journal. On his return he was ad
vanced to a more lucrative poll, and in a
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few years was made Commander in Chief, 
in which fituation he remained till 1782, 
when the French unexpectedly landed at 
Prince of Wales’s Fort, took, poffeffibn 
of it, and after having given the Go
vernor leave to fecure his own property, 
feized the fleck of furs, &c. &c. and 
blew up the fort. At the Company’s 
requed Mr. H. went out the year follow
ing, law it rebuilt, and the new Go
vernor fettled in his habitation (which 
they took care to fortify a little better 
than formerly), and returned to England 
in 1787. He had faved a few thou lands, 
the fruits of many years induftry, and 
might, had he beenbleffed with prudence, 
enjoyed many years of eafe and plenty ; 
but he had lived lb long where money 
was of no ufe, that he feemed infenfible 
cl' its value here, and lent it with little 
or no fecurity to thole he was fcarcely 

acquainted with by name ; fincere and 
undefigning himfelf, he was by no means 
a match for the duplicity of others. His 
difpofition, as may be judged by his 
writing, was naturally humane ; what 
he wanted in learning and polite accom- 
plilhments he made up in native fimpli- 
city and innate goodnefs 5 and he was lb 
ftriFtly fcrupulous with regard to the 
property of others, th^t he was heard to 
fay, a few days before his death, “ he 
could lay his hand on his heart and fay, 
he had never wronged any man of fix
pence.”

Such are the outlines of Mr. Hearne’s 
character ; who, if he had fome failings, 
had many virtues to counterbalance them, 
of which charity was not the lead. He 
died of the dropfy, November 1793, 
aged 4.7.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE PROPAGANDA,

EXTRACTED FROM A WORK PRINTED IN GERMANY, ENTITLED, “ HISTORICAL 
INTELLIGENCE AND POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS, CONCERNING THE 
FRENCH REVOLUTION, BY CHRISTOPHER GIRTANNER, SURGEON AND ' 
DOCTOR OF PHYSIC.” THE THIRD VOLUME, SUPPLEMENT.

/T'HERE hath been for fome time part 
in almoft all European countries 

much talk concerning the Propaganda, 
a fociety whofe members are bound by 
folemn engagements to ftir up fubjefts 
againft their lawful rulers, and to pro
mote diflenfions and agitations in all 
European dates. Hitherto this fociety 
is known, chiefly by the effects produced 
by it: it confifls of two orders or clades 
or men, viz. men of enthufiaflic difpo- 
litions, who imagine themfelves to be 
called to reform the world, and of am
bitious, mifchievous knaves, who flatter 
the former in order to ufe them as their 
tools, and whole wifli it is to breed 
trouble, confufion, and diftrafiion, which 
affords them an opportunity to lifh in 
troubled waters, and to lay hold on power 
after it hath been wrefted from the hands 
of thofe men in whom it had been law
fully and rightfully placed.

I have taken great pains (even in 
Trance itfe'f) to obtain an accurate ac
count of this club or fociety : I found 
means to become a member of almoft 
every club in Paris, even of that famous 
club of 1789, whofe Prefldent was the 
Marquis de Condorcetand which, to 
the bed of my knowledge, never ad
mitted any foreigner as a member except 

1

myfelf. But notwithstanding all my 
pains, endeavours, and refearches, con
cerning the Propaganda, were in vain 
until lately, when I obtained, by the 
kindnefs of an eminent man, in whofe 
heart the welfare of mankind is fincerely 
imprefled, the following authentic ac
count, which I have here translated, and, 
by his permiflion communicate : I have 
no doubt of the authenticity of this ac
count :

The club of the Propaganda is very 
different from the Jacobine club, not- 
withdanding they are too frequently con
founded with each other. The Jacobines 
are the dirrers up of the National Af- 
lembly; on the other hand, the Propa
ganda are the feducers and dirrers up of 
the ’whole human race. This club exit
ed as early as the year 1786, and the 
Lords Rochefoucault, Condorcet, and 
the Abbe, Sieyes, were at the head of it.

Their tenets are as follows ; and for 
the furtherance of them, their fociety is 
eftabliShed as a philofopbical order, whofe 
objeit it is to controul the opinions of 
mankind. To become a member of this 
fociety, it is neceflary that the candidate 
be either a defender and promoter of 
modern philofophy (that is dogmatical 
atheifm), or elfe a man of an ambitious 

charaftetT 
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charafler, turbulent, and difcontented 
with the Government under which be 
lives. When he is admitted he gives 
his word of honour to oblerve fecrefy ; 
before he is accepted, he is informed 
that the number of members is very 
great, fpread over all the earth, and that 
all thele members labour inceflantly to 
pat any falfe or traiterous members (who 
might betray their fecrets) out of the 
way. The candidate further gives his 
word of honour, that he will communi
cate all information he may acquire to 
his brethren ; that he will always defend 
the people in oppofition to the Govern
ment ; that he will do his utmoft to 
refill all peremptory (by him called ar
bitrary) commands, and do all that in 
him lies to introduce an univerl'al to
lerance of all religions.

There are two claffes of members, 
fuch as pay and fuch as do not pay ; 
they pay according to their ability : the 
number of contributing- members were 
about 5000, the number of non-contri
buting members about 50,000 ; thefe 
bind themlelves to fpread the doctrines 
of the Propaganda in all countries, and 
to promote the defigns thereof.

The order has two degrees, adfpirants 
and initiate: the firfl: is acquainted with 
the of the order, but the latter is 
alfo informed as to the weans the order 
ufes to obtain this end. An adfpirant 
cannot be admitted into the degree of 
initiate until he has undertaken a philo- 
fophical miffion, and can clearly prove 
that he has made ten prolelytes. The 
treafury of the order pofleffes at prefent 
20 millions of livres, ready money ; and, 
according to the laft accounts, there will 
be, before the end of this year (1791), 
30 millions in it.

The order is built upon the following 
principles : opinion and neceflity (or 
need) arc. the tyring 5 of all human allion; 
if you therefore can caufe the med, ne- 
cefiity, want, or dependance (call it which 
you will), to. fpread,you may thereby con- 
troul the opinions of mankind, and will 
le enabled to fltake all the fyftems of the 
world, even tbofi: -which feem to have the 

firm eft foundations.
To delude the Hollanders has cofl: the 

Order great labour ; but the confideration 
that the blow becomes uni-verfal has fuf- 
tained them. The plan- of the order is 
as follows: No one can deny but that 

oppreffion, under which fome men live 
(let it be prailifed where it will),' is a 
great cruelty and calamity, this therefore 
mult be removed and put an end to by 
the light of philofophy. When this is 
done, it will onlv then be needful to wait 
for the favourable period in which the 
minds of mankind will be unimerfally 
tuned to accept the new fyftem, which 
mult be preached all at once over the 
whole of Europe. Thole who obfti- 
nately refift this fyftem, we muff en
deavour by perfuafion or by need to 
renounce their oppofition ; but if they 
perfift, and are incorrigible, they muft be 
treated as the Jews have been treated, 
and be excluded from the rights of fo- 
ciety, driven from among men.

There is another article in the fociety’s 
plan which is no lei’s remarkable 5 it is 
this, The Propaganda muft not try to 
bring her plan to bear until fbe. is per
fectly convinced that the need (want or 
neceflity) exifts ; it would be better to 
wait fifty years, than by p ipdancc to 
fail.

A numerous fociety like this, whole 
members hitherto as yet aft fingly, which 
accumulates money, which goes to work 
flowly, and carefully avoids all preci
pitance, which will ftrike no blow until 
Ihe is well allured of almoil certain fuc- 
cefs, fuch a fociety is a dangerous thing 5 
their pregrefs may poffibly be fwift, and 
deliverance cut of their hand feems next 
to an impoffibility. The Dutch patriots 
who fled to France confidered the Propa
ganda as their chief' anchor: Suppole 
(fay they), fuppofe then that the Houle 
of Auftria will afford us no affiftance, 
there yet remains for us the Propaganda 5 
there . are miflionaries of this'order all 
over Holland, and perhaps even already 
fome regular lodges.

In the club of the friends of the people 
at Bruflels, a fpeaker lately exprefled 
himfelf in the following words : ‘ Every 
where they are preparing fetters, but 
philofophy and reafon will one day tri
umph ; and the time will come when the 
unlimited, uncontrouled rider of the Ot
toman Empire in the evening fhall lay 
himfelf to reft as a detyotf in the- 
morning Ihall arife as a citizen.’

The treafury of the Propaganda re
ceives confiderable hums from all tb^ 
provinces of Holland.

OKI-
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ORIGINAL LETTER FROM LEONARD WELSTED, ESQUIRE, TO 
GEORGE BUBB DODINGTON, AFTERWARDS LORD MELCOMBE.

S I R,

J CANNOT but be in fear that I do 
not ftand in that degree of favour 

with you which I had real'on to hope I 
did, and foine fufpicions have occurred 
to me on this occafion, which give me 
inexpreffible uneafmefs, not to fay con
cern.

I mu ft therefore beg leave to affure 
you, Sir, (conclude what you pleafe 
from it) to allure you, on my honour as. 
u gentleman, and by every thing facfed, 
that as I have never mentioned you in 
conyerfation but with the bigheft refpedt 
and gratitude ; fo I have never writ any 
thing that had a view to you, but what 
was perfectly honourable and well intend
ed. There is a line in a late poem*,  viz. 
the one eniftle which I prefume you may 
have iccj, that carries in it a flight rail
lery upon Dr. Young-f-; — but this was 
entirely without my approbation, and fo 
I was overborne in it, as a thing of that 
nature that could not well give offence to 
him, or to any one elfe. As to the firft 
Ode of Horace J that I had the honour to 
addrefs to you, I hope it is not in the 
heart of man to conceive, that I forefaw, 
and wilfully defigned the ridicule which 
I found, with great grief, followed upon 
it, or that I could be guilty of filch low 
and wretched difmgenuity and imperti
nence. I am indeed wholly incapable of 
every thing of this fort, and I with you 
nothing worfe than that the whole world 
may always have the fame fentiments of

* This was the joint production of Mr. Welfted and James Moore Smythe. See Welih^’s 
Works, p. 186. Editor.

That wreath, that name which through both worlds is gone,
Which Dr. Young applauds, and Prefter John.

WclJlecTs Works, f. 192. Editor.
J This Ode is printed in Welfted’s Works, p. 174. Editor. At

The Tower, Saturday, Now. 14, 1730.

efteem towards you which I have, and 
ipeak of you at ail times as I do ; and 
when they write in your praife, be more 
happy in the way of doing it than I was.

It concerns me not at all how much 
lower I may be in your eftimation,. as a 
writer, than Mr. Thornton, or any other 
perlon—further than lerioufly to reflect, 
if I do not deferve to be fo, and that you 
do not judge truer than any other man in 
that regard ; but whether I may be ever 
fo happy as to receive any mark of your 
patronage hereafter or not, nothing has, 
and nothing ever will tempt me to treat 
ill or lightly, or with any paltry flynefs 
whatever, a Gentleman of your character 
and quality, and that has laid obliga
tions upon me.

Think of me, Sir, as you pleafe, in 
every other light no matter how meanly ; 
but I beg you will be fo juft as to give 
me credit in what I have laid, and not 
fuppofe any thing in thefe or other in- 
ftances, which I am not capable of even 
in imagination.

It will be an uncommon fatisf’aflion ta 
me to hear if I. were really acquitted in 
your thoughts ; and this, Sir, (if you will 
pleafe to exact fo fevere a thing from me) 
ihall be the laft favour I will ever requeft 
of you. I have the honour to be, with 
the grgateft truth and refpect, sir,

Yourmoft obedient, and 
Obliged humble Servant, 

LEONd. WELSTED,

PRINCE OF WALES’S FORT.

(with a view.)

*THIS Fort belongs to Great Britain, 
. and (lands in Hndfon’s Bay; a vaft 
inland fea, firft entered by Capt. Hud fen, 
on the 24th June, A. D. 1610. 'I he 
mouth of the (freight lies in 6r° N. lat. 
and in long. 64° W. The coafts of this 
iea are about three thoufand miles. The 
charter bears date the nd cl .May, in the 
2?d of Charles II. A.,D. 1669. It was 

granted to Prince Rupert, the Duke of 
Albemarle, the Earl of Cravan, and ex
prefs ly for the difeovery of a North-weft 
patfage. The fettlements by the Com
pany, are,— the Prince of Wales’s Fort, 
(which the View reprefents) on Churchill 
River, in 59 deg. N. Lat. a ftrong, well- 
built fort, and the Company’s chief 
factory , York Fort, in Nelfon’s River :
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At the River Albany ; at Moofe River ; 
and a final! houle, at Slude River. The 
fhips employed in the trade pafs the 
Straits the beginning of Auguft, and re
turn in September. The navigation is 

very fafej not a fliip being loft in twenty 
years. It is fuppofed, that were tire 
trade to be laid open, the exports thither 
might be exceedingly enlarged.

GARRICK’S MONUMENT,

IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY.

SUNDAY (the nth of Tune) the new 
monument to the memory ot the late 

David Garrick, Efq. in Poets .Corner, 
Weftminfter-abbey, was opened.

This interefting and well- executed tri
bute of a private friend, to the memory 
of a man to whom the Public owe amuie- 
ment of the higheft kind, being now open
ed for infpeftion, fome delcriptipn of it, 
by explaining the Sculptor’s defigns, may 
be ufeful and proper. Garrick is repre- 
fented at full length, in an animated po
sition, throwing aftde a curtain, which 
difcovers a medallion of the great Poet, 
whom he has illuftrated ; while Tragedy 
and Comedy, adorned with their refpec- 
tive emblems, and half feated on a pedef- 
tal, feem to approve the tribute. The 
curtain itfelf is defigned to reprefent the 
Veil of Ignorance and Barbarilm, which 
darkened the Drama of the immortal 
Bard till the appearance of Garrick. — 
The careffing attitude, airy figure, and 
fmiling countenance of the Comic Mule, 
is intended to defcribe the fatisfa&ion 
the derives from at length beholding a 
memorial to her favourite; while Melpo
mene, with a more majeftic and dignified 
mien,> railing her veil, gazes with cha- 
rafteriltic admiration on the “ fovereign 
of the willing foul,’’ whom fhe at once 
delights in and deplores. The fimilitude 
to Garrick will immediately be felt by 
every fpedator who has his features in

remembrance: and where is the perioa 
of tafte who has ever once feen him, can 
forget the resemblance ?----- The back
ground is compofed of beautiful dove
coloured marble, relieving the figures, 
which are in pure ftatuary marble. The 
Artill is Mr. Webber. The infeription, 
by the Mufe of Mr. Pratt, is as follows ;

TO THE MEMORY OF DAVID GARRICK,
WHO DIED IN THE YEAR 1779, 

AT THE AGE OF 63.
To paint fair nature, by divine command, 
Her magic pencil in his glowing hand, 
A Shakefpeare role : Then to expand his 

fame,
Wide o’er this breathing world, a Gar

rick came.
Tho’ funk in death the forms the Poet 

drew,
The Aftor’s genius bade them breathe 

anew.
Tho’, like the Bardhimfelf, in night they 

lay,
Immortal Garrick call’d them back to 

day.
And till Eternity, with power fublime, 
Shall mark the mortal hour of hoary time, 
Shakefpeare and Garrick like twin ftars 

ihall fliine,
And earth irradiate with abeam divine.

This Monument, the tribute of a friend, 
was creeled 1797.

LYCOPHRON’s CASSANDRA, Line 1397. 

od^at. TifAtyfay/AfPoj,.

T™. conquefts of Midas are recorded 
x in this prophecy. He ! fays Caffan- 

dra, fhall defolate in his
turn that land, which was the nurfe of 
Minos ; meaning Europe : Sororis fangui- 
nem uleifeens. This ,/ifter is Cleopatra, 
according to the fcholiaft. But who Cie*  

opatra was, or for what purpofe file was 
here introduced, interpreters have not 
told us. It is more probable, that by 
filter is meant Afia. Alia and Europa 
are here fpoken of as Jifters. The fenle 
of the palfage and the language of the 
poet confirm this interpretation. E.

ODE,

3
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ODE,

FOR. HIS MAJESTY’S BIRTH-DAY, 1797.

By HENRY JAMES PYE, Esq^ Poet Iaureat.

Set to Mufic by Sir W. Parfons, Muf. D.

A WHILE the frowning Lord of Anns 
Shall yield to gentler powers the plain, 

Lo ! Britain greets the milder charms
Of Cytherea’s reign.

Mute is the trumpet’s brazen throat, 
And. the fweet flute’s melodious note

Floats on the foft ambrofial gale 5 
The fportive loves and graces round, 
Beating with jocund ftep the ground, 

The aufpicious Nuptials hail.!
The Mules ceafe to weave the wreath of War, 
But hang their rolcate flowers on Hymen’s golden car’

When o’er Creation’s blotted face
Drear Night her fable banner rears, 

And veils fair Nature’s vernal grace,
Encircled round by doubts and fears, 

Thro’ darkfome mifts and chilling dews 
His path the wanderer’s foot purities,

Till, flijning clear in orient Ikies,
He views the ftar of Venus rife,

And joys to fee the genial power, 
Bright harbinger of morning’s hour-!

And now a. flood of radiance flreams
Froth young Aurora’s blufhing beams, 

Till, rob’d in gorgeous ftate, the orb of day 
Spreads o’er the laughing earth his full refulgent ray 1

< . Bleft be the. omen—-Royal Pair
O may the hymeneal rite

That joins the valiant and the fair,
Shed on the nations round its placid light!

Her fertile plain, tho’ Albion’iee 
From lavage devaftation free,

Tho’' with triumphant fails Ihe reign
Sole Emprefs of the fubjeft Main, 

She longs to bid the thunders fleep 
Which fhake the regions of the deep, 

That crowding nations, far and wide, 
Borne peaceful o’er the ambient tide, 

May fliare*  the bleiTmgs that endear the day 
Which gave a Patriot King a Patriot Race to fway!

RECEIPT
FOR. PURIFYING THE AIR OF ROOMS INFECTED WITH CONTAGION,

FROM DR. CARMICHAEL SMYTH'S LETTER TO LORD SPENCER, 
FIRST LORD COMMISSIONER OF THE ADMIRALTY.

JMMERSE a tea-cup into a pipkin of of pure nitre in powder. Stir them to- 
heated fend; put into the tea-cup gether with a glafs'Ipatula, until a con- 

half an ounce of concentrated vitriolic fiderable degree of vapour ariles from 
acid, gently heated, and half an ounce them,

TABLE
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TABLE TALK;
O R, 

CHARACTERS, ANECDOTES, &c. of Illustrious and Celebrated 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, chiefly during the last Fifty Years, 

(most of them never before published.)
(Continued from Page 164..)

George villiers, duke of Buck
ingham.

A MONGST the follies of this very 
witty and profligate Nobleman, his 

faffion for cbemiftry was a principal drain 
in the diflipation of his immenfe fortune. 
The hunt after the philofbpher’s ftone 
was one of the great impofitionS of his 
time j and, with all his wit and judgment 
in many other matters, he fell into the 
belief of this folly : hence he built a 
laboratory at great expence in his houfe ; 
utenfils were provided, and the molt 
celebrated artifts in the tranfmutation of 
metals employed.

The Duke continued this great charge 
for many years, in the midft of “ ten 
thoufand other freaks which died in 
thinking;” for whoever was unpaid, or 
whoever was neglefled, money was to be 
found to pay the expences of this labora
tory, till this chimera, with other extra
vagancies, caufed him to fell a great part 
<of his eftates.

In all this time, however, nothing was 
produced by thofe fons of art but feme 
difeoveries of little value. Excules 
and large promifes were conftantly held 
out ; fuch as, “ that the glades broke, 
or the man let out the fire, or fome other 
accident which retarded the grand pro- 
cefs.” At laft, the Duke encountering 
nothing but misfortunes, money very dif
ficult to be had, and the operators finding 
themfelves flighted, the project entirely 
fell to the ground.

It is impoffibleto calculate the expences 
which the Duke was at in paying the 
numberof Italians,French, and Germans, 
Concerned in this mad undertaking i one 
of them, we are told in Leraory’s Che- 
miftry, of the name of Huniades carried 
oft about Jixteen tboufandpounds, which, 
by afterwards lending money to the Duke 
and others at ufurious intereft, he in a few 
years increafed to thirty tboufand ; the 
whole of which he left by will to his fil
ter, a poor woman who fold earthen-ware 
in Shoreditch.

ATTERBURY, BISHOP OF ROCHESTER.
Though it is now generally acknow

ledged that this truly claffical, yet reftiefs 

and ambitious prelate, was banifhed by a 
decilion of the Houfe of Lords, on a charge, 
notfo fully p' oved, yet his general character 
as one ftrongly attached to the intereft of 
the abdicated Familywas always fufpefled; 
and this fufpicion feems to be pretty well 
confirmed by the following note found 
amongft the late Dr. Birch’s papers :

“ Lord Harcourt leaving the old 
Miniftry provoked Atterbury’s abufive 
tongue. He in return declared, that on 
the Queen’s death (Queen Anne), the 
Bilhop came to him and to Lord Boling- 
broke, and faid, £t Nothing remained 
but to proclaim King James immediate
ly.” He further offered, “ if they would 
give him a guard, to put on his lawn- 
ileeves and head the proceflion.”

LORD GALWAY.
This Nobleman, who is fo often men

tioned in the annals of Queen Anne, 
though not a very fortunate General, was 
a man of uncommon penetration and me
rit. He often vifited the old Marchionefs 
of Halifax, the widow of the celebrated 
Marquis,whodiftinguifhed himfelfno lefs 
as a man of wit than as a great Stateftnan, 
during the reigns of Charles, James, and 
William ; and here meeting with the late 
Earl of Chefterfield, whom he obferved 
had a ftrong inclination for political life, 
and at the fame time an unconquerable 
love of pleafure, with fome tintlure of 
lazinefs, gave him the following advice :

“ If you intend to be a man of bufmefs, 
you mutt be an early rifer. In the diftin- 
guilhed polls rank and fortune will en
title you to fill, you will be liable to 
have vilitors at every hour of the day ; 
and unlefs you w/// rife conftantly at an 
early hour you will never have any leifure 
for yourfelf.”—This admonition, deli
vered in the moft obliging manner, made 
a confiderable impremon on the mind of 
young Chefterfield, who ever after ob
ferved ’■hat excellent rule, even when he 
went to bed late, and was advanced in 
years..

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE WILLES.
In confirmation of the above advice we 

fubjoin the following obfei vationof Lord
C c c "" Chief
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Chief Juftice Willes. It was amongft 
the defiderata of his Lordfhip’s private 
enquiries to find out the principal caules 
of longevity ; and, accordingly whenever 
he examined a witnefs who had the ap
pearance of advanced age, he generally 
enquired, “ how he lived, what regimen 
he kept, &c. &c.” This he pra(-tiled for 
a great number of years, fdmetimes 
balanced in his mind in favour of one 
fyftem, and fometimes in favour ot ano
ther, till at laft he found out, that what
ever were their private habits, the early 
rifers had by far the greateft claim to 
longevity : and this he often enforced to 
young people as an obfervation they 
fhould by no means overlook in the con
duit of life.

SIR ROBERT TAYLOR / 
affords a ftriking example of the habit and 
good effects of early rijing. We have 
been informed that this Gentleman, who 
was bred an architect, and followed it 
with ccnfiderable reputation, never was 
found in bed for the fpace of forty years 
at five o’clock. He lived in good health 
to feventy-five years of age, and left to 
his only fen, the prefent Michael Angelo 
Taylor, Efq. a fortune of above one. hun
dred thousand pounds, befide an handfome 
jointure to his widow.

His death was occafioned by a cold 
which he caught attending the funeral of 
a friend.

KING WILLIAM.
About November 1674, his Maiefty 

(Charles II.) fent over the Earl ofOlfory 
io the Hague,with a commiflion to propole 
the Lady Mary, eldeft daughter of the 
Duke of York, as a match for the then 
Prince of Orange. His Highnefs re
ceived the meflage with great refpeft, and 
anfwered, There was nothing he more 
ambitioned when the war was over ; but 
then he could neither leave the war, or 
think it very pleafing to the Lady to 
bring her where the noife of war was.”

This anfwer incenfed the Duke of 
York to fo high a degree, that he abufed 
the Earl of Offory in very ftrong terms ; 
but when that Noblemen came back and 
fhewedhis Royal Highnefs his Majefly’s 
commiflion for what he did (which was 
not then known to him) he became paci
fied ; but continued his anger lb fliarp 
againft the Prince, that none ever thought 
at that time that his Royal Highnefs 
would ever permit that match to proceed. 
In 1677, however, they were married ; 
but very much to the delicacy of the 

Prince, he would fuffer no preliminaries 
to take place till he had previoufly feeu 
and converted with the Lady.

LORD BOLINGBROKE.
{Characters of him by Swift, Lord 

Chesterfield, and Madame de 
Maintenon.)
We have had occafion in a former num

ber of this work to fhew in the different- 
views of Lord Oxford (by Swift and 
Bolingbroke), how very difficult it is for 
pofterity to eftimate the real charafters of 
great men, when thole belt qualified to 
judge from their talents and intimacy 
with the parties differ fo very materially 
in their hiftorical pictures of them. The 
following characters of Lord Bolingbroke 
afford another proof how far perfonal 
friendffiip or hatred will preponderate 
with per f® ns of the belt underllandings 
on particular occafions.

LORD BOLINGBROKE’S CHARACTER.

By Swift.
(In a Letter to Mrs. Jobnfon, in the Tear

(e I think Mr. Secretary St. John the 
greateft young man I ever knew. Wit 
—capacity—beauty—quicknefs of ap- 
prehenfion—good learning—and an ex
cellent tafte. The belt Orator in the 
Houfe of Commons. Admirable con- 
verfation—good nature and good man
ners—generous, and a defpifer of money» 
His only fault is talking to his friends, 
byway of complaint, of too great a load 
of bufinefs ; this looks a little like affec
tation ; and he endeavours too much to 
mix the fine gentleman and the man of 
pleafure with the man ofbufinefs. What 
truth and fir.cerity he might have I know 
not—he is not above ihirty-t’wo, and has 
been Secretary of State above a, year—Is 
not all this extraordinary ?”

LORD BOLINGBROKE’S CHARACTER.

By Lord Cbefterfield.
(Cs imparted to a Friend in a private 

Converfation, Dec. 3, 1749, fume time 
previous to Bolingbroke's Death.')
“ In a converfation I had this day 

with Lord Chefterfield upon the fubjeft 
of Lord Bolingbroke, he told me, that 
though nobody fpoke and wrote better on 
philofophy than his Lojdffiip, no man in 
the world had lei's fhare of philofophy 
than himfelf; that the leaft trifle, inch 
as the over-roaftipg of a leg cl mutton, 
would ffrangelv diliuib and rui.this 

' ' temper, 
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temper, and that his pafiions conftantly 
got the better of his judgment.”

He added, “ That no man was more 
partial to his friends, and more ready to 
oblige them, than he was j and that he 
would recommend them, and reprefent 
them as fo many models of perfection. 
But on the other hand, he was a molt bit
ter enemy to thofe he hated ; and though 
their merit might be out of ail difpute, 
he would not allow them the leaft fhare 
of it, but would pronounce them fo many 
fools and blockheads.”

LORD EOLINGBROKE’S CHARACTER.

By Madame de Maintenon.
When Bolingbroke was on his return 

to England after his banifhment, Madame 
De Maintenon laid to our Minifter at 
Paris upon the oceafion,

“ I wifh your mailer joy of his new 
fubjeft ; I hope he will profit much by 
him—C eft bomme le plus ingrat—le plus 
coguin, et le plus feeler at, gue je connoisN

LATE LORD ORFORD.
Extract of a Letter written by the late 

Lord Orford to a Lady of high Rank, 
on her requeuing him to give her a 
Character of the Comedy of “ 'ibe Scorn
ful Lady," of Beaumont and Fletcher, 
previous to its being altered to li The 
Capricious Lady," in 1783.
“ I return your Ladylhip the play, and 

will tell you the truth. At firft I pro- 
pofed juft to amend the mere faults of 
language and the incorreftneis—but the 
farther I proceeded, the Ie's I found it 
worth correcting 5 and indeed I believe 
nothing but Mrs. Abington’s acting can 
make any thing of it. It is like all the 
reft of Beaumont and Fletcher’s pieces ; 
they had good ideas, but never made the 
molt of them, and feem to me to have 
fmifhed them when they were drunk, lb 
very improbable are the means by which 
they produce their denoumrnts.

“ To produce a good play from one 
of theirs, I believe the only way would 

be to take their plan ; draw the characters 
from nature ; omit all that is improbable, 
and entirely new write the dialogue ; for 
their language is at once hard and pert, 
•vulgar and incorrefi, and has neither 
the pathos of the preceding age, nor the 
elegance of this—they are groisly indeli
cate, and yet have no fimplicity. There 
is a wide difference between unrefined and 
vicious indecency :—the firft would not. 
invent fig-leaves—the latter tears holes 
in them after they are invented.
**** ******* 

************ 
*********** 
* * * *.  jn regard to gallantry,
we are Hottentots, and the fcorn of Eu
rope. Our newfpapers teem with abufe 
on the prettieft women in England ; and 
even the Theatre, that ought to be their 
temple, is, as your Ladylhip knows, a 
Bear Garden, and puts me in mind of 
Slender in the “ Merry Wives of Wind- 
for,” who entertains his Miftrefs with the 
exploits of Sacherfon.

“ I am going in a few days to Park- 
Place, and will, at my return, have the 
honour of paying my duty at your Lady- 
fhip’s Cottage, or be proud of receiving 
a vifit at a Cattle that is but a fhed to 
that of----------- , yet far more loyal to
its Sovereign Lady whilft it belongs to 
your

“ Moft devoted old humble fervant, 
Nov. 1779. “ HOR. WALPOLE.”

A few years before the late Duchefs of 
Queenfbury’s death, the late Lord Orford 
(then the Hon. Horace Walpole^ being, 
along with pther company, at her table, 
in celebrating the anniverfary of her 
birth-day, filled a glafs of wine im
mediately after dinner ; and addreffmg 
himielf to the Duchefs laid, “ Here is to 
your good health, my .Lady Duchefs ; 
and may you live till you’re ugly upon 
which the Duchefs immediately replied, 
“ Thank you, Sir, and may you always 
preferyz your tajie fur the antique."

SOME ACCOUNT OF HORACE EARL OF ORFORD. 
[ Concluded from Page 301. ]

JN 1768 Mr. Walpole gave to the pub- 
lie his “ Hiftoric Doubts on the Lite 

and Reign ofKing Richard the Third,” 
4-to. : a work endeavouring to eftablifh 
the favourable idea given by Buck, the 
hiitorian, of that tyrannical Monarch, 
whole memory is held in general detefta-

tion in Great Britain 5 a deteftation which 
is kept alive by the frequency of the .re- 
prefentation of his character on the Stage, 
drawn by the mafterly hand of Shak- 
fpeare. This defence did not receive 
univerfal affent ; it was controverted in 
various quarters, and generally confidered 
C c c a as 
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as more ingenious than folid. It was 
aniwered by Frederick Guy Dickens, Efq. 
in a 4-to. volume ; and the evidence from 
the wardrobe-roll was controverted by Dr. 
Mille.s and Mr. Mafters, in papers read 
before the Antiquarian Society. It is 
laid, one or both of thefe latter pieces 
gave Mr. Walpole fo much difguft, that 
he ordered his name to be ftruck out of 
the lift of Members, and renounced the 
honour annexed to it from his connection 
with the body of Antiquarians. It can
not, however, be denied, that the charac
ter of Richard is cleared from many of 
the enormities charged upon him by hif- 
torians and poets.

It was about this time that the tranfla- 
tion took place for which he has fuffered 
the greateft cenfure, and from which, we 
believe, he derived a very lafting concern ; 
though, when every circumftance is duly 
weighed, perhaps but\little blame will 
attach to his memory. We fhall give 
Mr. Walpole’s own narrative in his own 
words, extrafted from a letter to Mr. 
W. B.

“ Bathoe, my bookfeller, brought me 
a pacquet left with him. It contained 
an ode or little poem of two or three 
ftanzas, in alternate rhyme, on the death 
of Richard the Firft, and I was told in 
very few lines that it had been found at 
Briftol with many other eld poems, 
and that the pofleffbr could furnifh me 
with accounts of a feries of great pain
ters that had flouriftied at Briftol.

“ Here I muft paufe, to mention my 
own reflections. At firft I concluded 
that fomebody having met with my 
<c Anecdotes of Painting” had a mind 
to laugh at me. I thought not very in- 
genioufly, as I was not likely to fwallow 
a fucceflion of great painters at Briftol. 
The Ode or Sonnet, as I think it was 
called, was too pretty to be part of the 
plan ; and, as is eafy with all the other 
iuppofed poems of Rowley, it was not 
difficult to make it very modern by 
changing the old words for new • though 
yet more difficult than with moft of them. 
You fee I tell you fairly the cafe. I then 
imagined, and do ftill, that the fuccefs of 
Offian’s poems bad fuggefted the idea. 
Whether the tranfmitter hinted, or I 
fuppofed from the fubjeft, that the difco- 
vered treafure was of the age of Richard 
the Firft, I cannot take upon me to aflert; 
yet that impreffion was fo ftrong on my 
mind, that two years after, when Dr. 
Goldfmith told me they were then allotted 
to the age of Henry the Sixth or Fifth, I 
faid, with furprize, ‘ They have fhifted 

the date extremely/—This is no evi
dence ; but there is one line in the printed 
poems of Rowley that makes me more 
firmly believe that the age of Richard 
the Firft was the aera fixed upon by Chat
terton for his forgeries ; for that line 
fays,

‘ Now is Cceur de Lion gone5— 
or fome fuch words ; for- I quote by me
mory, not having the book at hand. It 
is very improbable that Rowley, writing 
in the reign of Henry the Sixth, or 
Edward the Fourth, as is now pretended, 
or in that of Henry the Fourth, as was 
affigned by the credulous before they had 
digefted their fyftem, fhould incidentally, 
in a poem on another fubieCl, fay, noiv is 
Richard dead. I am perfuaded that Chat
terton himfelf, before he had dived into 
Canning’s hiftory, had fixed on a much 
earlier period for the age of his forgeries. 
—Now to return to my narrative.

“ I wrote, according to the inclofed 
direClion, for further particulars. Chat
terton, in anfwer, informed me, that he 
was the fon of a poor widow, who fup- 
ported him with great difficulty ; that he 
was clerk, or apprentice, to an attorney, 
but had a tafte and turn for more elegant 
ftudies ; and hinted a wifli that I would 
affift him with my intereft in immerging 
out of fo dull a profeflion, by procuring 
him fome place in which he could purfue 
his natural bent. He affirmed, that great 
treafures of antient poetry had been dif- 
covered in his native city, and were in 
the hands of a perlon who had lent him 
thofe he had tranfmitted to me, for he now 
fent me others, amongft which was an 
abfolute modern paftoral in dialogue, 
thinly fprinkled with old words. Pray 
obferve, Sir, that he affirmed having 
received the poems from another perfon ; 
whereas it is afcertained, that the Gentle
man at Briftol, who poflefles the fund of 
Rowley’s Poems,received them from Chat
terton .

“ I wrote to a relation ofmineat Bath, 
to enquire into the fituation and charac
ter of Chatterton, according to his own 
account of himfelf ; nothing was re
turned about his charafler, but his own 
ftory was verified.

“ In the mean time I communicate^ 
the poems to Mr. Gray and Mr. Mafon, 
who at once pronounced them forgeries, 
and declared there was no fymptom in 
them of their being the produftions of 
near fo diftant an age, the language and 
metres being totally unlike any thing an
cient ; for though I exprefled no doubt to 

themj 
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them, lafcribed them to the time of 
Richard the Firft ; Mr. Gray nor Mr. 
Mafon faw any thing in the poems that 
was not more recent than even the reign 
of Henry the Eighth. And here let me 
remark, how incredible it is that Rowley, 
a monk of a mere commercial town, which 
was all Briftol * then was, fliould have 
purified the language, and introduced a 
diverfified metre, more claffic than was 
known to that pclifhed courtly poet Lord 
Surry ; and this in the barbarous tur
bulent times of Henry the Sixth ; and 
that the whole nation fhould haverelapfed 
into the fame barbarifm of ftile and verfi- 
fication till Lord Surry, I might almoft 
fay till Waller, arofe.—I leave to better 
fcholars and better antiquaries to fettle, 
how Rowley became fo well verfed in the 
Greek tragedians. He was as well ac
quainted with Butler, or Butler with 
him ; for a Chaplain of the late Bifhop 
of Exeter has found in Rowley a line of 
Hudibras f,

* Rowley is macle to call it a city, which it was not till afterwards.
-J- For having three times Jhook his head

•To fiir his wit up, thus he fax! :
Hudibras, p. 2. c. 3. I. 795.

A man afcaunfe upponn a piece may looke, 
^Ind Jhake hys hedde to Jlyrre hys rede aboute.

Rowley, p. 72, Tyrrwhit’s Edition. Editor.
fuch

f‘ Well, Sir, being fatisfied with my 
intelligence about Chatterton, I wrote him 
a letter with as much kindnefs and tender- 
nefs as if I had been his guardian ; for 
though I had no doubt of his impofitions, 
fuch a fpirit of poetry breathed in his coin
age as intereftedme for him : nor was it a 
grave crime in a young bard to have 
forged fa|fe notes of hand that were to 
pafs current only in the pariih of Parnaf- 
fiis. I undeceived him about my being a 
perfon of any intereft, and urged to him 
that in duty and gratitude to his mother, 
who had ftraitened herfelf to breed him up 
to a profeffion, he ought to labour in it, 
that in her old age he might abfolve his 
filial debt : and I'told him, that when he 
fhould have made a fortune he might un- 
bendhimfelfwith the ftudies confonant to 
his inclinations. I told him alfo, that I 
Jiad communicated his tranfcriptsto much 
better judges, and that they were by no 
means fatisfied with the authenticity of 
his fuppofed MSS. I mentioned their 
reafons, particularly, that there were no 
iuch metres known in the age of Richard 
the Firft ; and that might be a reafon 
with Chatterton himfelf to fliift the sera 
of his productions.

38.1

tf He wrote me rather a peevifh an- 
fwer ; laid he could not conteif with a 
perfon of my learning (a compliment by 
no means due to me, and which I certainly- 
had net affirmed, having mentioned my 
having conf’ulted abler judges) ; main
tained the genuinenefs of the poems ; 
and demanded tc have them returned, as 
they were the property of another Gen
tleman. Remember this.

“ When I received this letter I was 
going to Paris in a day or two, and either 
forgot his requeft of the Poems, or, 
perhaps, not having time to have them 
copied deferred complying till my return, 
which was to be infix weeks. I proteft I 
do not remember which was the cafe ; 
and yet, though in a caufe of fo little 
importance, I will not utter a fyllable of 
which I am not politively certain, 
nor will charge my memory with a tittle 
beyond what it retains.

“ Scon after my return from France, I 
received another letter from Chatterton, 
the ftile of which was Angularly imperti
nent. He demanded his poems roughly; 
and added, that I fliould not have dared 
to ufe him fo ill if he had not acquainted 
me with the narrownefs of his circum- 
ftances.

“ My heart did not accufe me of info- 
lence to him. I wrote an anf'vjer, ex- 
poftulating with him on his injuftice, and 
renewing good advice ; but upon fecond 
thoughts, reflecting that fo wrong-headed 
a young man, of whom I knew nothing, 
and whom I had never feen, might be 
abfurd enough to print my letter, I flung 
it into the fire ; and wrapping up both 
his Poems and Letters, without taking a 
copy of either, for which I am now forry, 
I returned all to him, and thought no 
more of him or them.”

Mr., Walpole then relates the informa
tion he received of the cataftrophe of 
Chatterton, which he deplores in the fol
lowing terms : “ I heartily wilhed then 
that I had been the dupe of all the poor 
young man had written to me ; for who 
would not have his underftanding im- 
pofed on to fave a fellow being from the 
utmoft wretchednefs, defpair, and filicide! 
—and a young man not eighteen, and of
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fuch miraculous talents!”----- “ I lament
not having feen him; my poor patronage 
might have laved him from the abyfs into 
which he plunged : but, alas 1 how could 
I furmife that the well-being and exiftence 
of a human creature depended on my {wal
lowing a legend ; and from an unknown 
perfon ? Thank God ! fo far from hav
ing any thing to charge myfelf with on 
Chatterton’? account, it is very hypothe
tical to fuppofe that I could have Rood 
between him and ruin.” After the pre
ceding ftatement, extracted from Mr. 
Walpole’s unpublished defence, we con
ceive much of the prejudice entertained 
againfl: him by forae on account of this 
tyanfaftion, will either totally difappear, 
or at leaft be confiderably leflened.

In the year 1768, Mr. Walpole printed 
fifty copies of his tragedy pf the “ Myf- 
terious Mother,” a performance entitled 
to very high praife. Of this piece an 
account is given in our Magazine of Sep
tember 1787, to which, on this occafion, 
we muft refer. It was originally com- 
pofed with a view to the performance of 
Mrs. Pritchard; and could the horrible 
pircumlfance on which it is founded be 
foftened, we are of opinion it might ftili 
be reprefented with great effeft by the 
prefent ornament of the tragic feene.

From this period no circumftance of 
importance occurred in the courfe of Mr. 
Walpole’s life until the year 1791, when, 
by the death of his nephew, he lucceeded 
to the title of Earl of Orford. The ac- 
ceffion of this honour, and of the fortune 
annexed to it, made no alteration, in any 
refpeft, in his manner of living. He 
Itil! purfued the fame unvaried tenor of 
life, devoting himfelf to the converfation 
of his friends and to the purfuits of lite
rature. He had been early afflifted with 
the gout, which, as he advanced in years, 

acquired ftrength, though it did not dis
qualify him either for company cr con- 
verlation. The fame fpirit of enquiry, 
the fame ardour of purfuit, and the fame 
candour in judgment, prevailed almcft to 
the lateft period of his Hie. He was ca
pable of enjoying the fociety oi his triends 
until a very foort time before his death, 
which happened cn the 2d March 1797.

By his will, which contains 22 fheets, 
befid&s the addition of feven codicils, by 
one of which he direfted that his body 
might be opened and afterwards privately 
interred; and bequeathed to Robert Berry, 
Efq, and his two daughters, Mary and 
Agnes Berry, all his printed works and 
manuferipts, to be publifhed at their uii- 
cretion, and for their own emolument.

To thefe two ladies he gives 4000], 
each; and, for their lives, the houte and 
garden late Mrs. Clive’s, with the long 
meadow before the fayne, and all the fur
niture there;, after their deaths cr mar
riages, to go to the fame uies as Straw
berry-hill; and with a reftriftion not to 
let the houie for longer than a year.

By the fame codicil he alfo direfts all 
the boxes containing his prints, books of 
prints, &c. be conveyed to Strawberry
hill, to remain as heir-looms appurtenant 
to that eftate ; and makes it a particular 
requeft to the perfon in poffeffion of his 
favourite refidence, that the books, and 
every article of furniture there, may be 
preferved with care, and not difpofed of, 
nor even removed. But all the letters 
written to him by fuch of his friends as 
foall be living at the time of his death, 
are to be returned to the writers.

Strawberry-hill * is given to the Hon, 
Mrs. Anne Domer f, and a legacy of 
2000I. to keep it in repair, on condition 
that foe relides there, and does not dif- 
pofe of it to any perfon, unlefs it be to 

* This very beautiful villa was originally a fmail tenement, built 1698, by the Earl of 
Bradford’s coachman, as a lodging-houfe. Colley Cibber was one of its firft tenants ; and 
after him, fucceffively, Talbot, Bifoop of Durham, the Marquis of Carnarvon, Mrs. Cheue- 
vjx, the toy-woman, and Lord John Philip Sackville. Mr. W. purchafed it 1747, began to 
fit it up in the Gothic ftyle 1753, and completed it 1776. He permitted it to be foewn, 
by tickets, to parties of four, from May to October, between the hours of 12 and 3, and only 
one party a day. The belt, concife account of this villa, and its valuable contents, that has 
hitherto appeared, may be found in Mr. Lyfons’s “ Environs of London,” but a more parti
cular defcription of it may foon be expefted in a Hiitory (already printed) cf the Parifh of 
Twickenham. A Catalogue raifennle of its furniture was drawn up by the noble owner, 
printed at Strawberry-hill in 1774, and referved as a bequeft to his particular friends after 
his deceafe. Of this work 1 co copies are on fnall paper, and 6 on large; it is illuftrated 
with 14 prints by Godfrey, after drawings by Marlow and Pars. In the cottage in the 
flower-garden was a library, formed of all the publications during the reigns of the three 
Georges, or Mr. W.’s own time.

f Daughter of the late Gen. Conway, and relift of the Hom John Darner, eldeft fon of 
•the prefent Earl of Dorchefter.

the
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the Countefs Dowager of Waldegrave, on 
whom and her heirs it is entailed.

Lord Orford has died worth 91,000!. 
3 per cents, and has given away 50,000!. 
sterling in legacies (which, in the pre' 
fent ftate of the funds, will leave nothing 
to the refiduary-legatee.) Kis Lordfhip 
had promifed his niece, the Duchefs of 
Gloucefter, his beautiful villa of Straw
berry-hill, at his deCeafe 5 but, offering 
her the choice of that, or a legacy often 
thoufand pounds, fhe has preferred the 
latter ; the intereft of which is left to 
truftees, for her feparate ufe, during the 
joint lives of herfelf and the Duke; and 
the principal to herfelf at the Duke’s 
death. He has bequeathed 50001. and 
the advowfon of Peldon reftory, Effex, 
to his great niece, Countefs Dowager 
Waldegrave, for life; remainder to her 
eldeft and other fons ; then to the Coun
tefs of Eufton and her fons ; then to Lady 
Horatio-Anne Seymour Conway and her 
iflue. To the Countefs Dowager Walde
grave he has alfo given his lealehold houfe 
in Berkeley-iquare, with the ufe of the 
furniture for life ; then to her eldeft fon. 
To his brother-in-law,Charles Churchill, 
and to George his fon, 3,500!. in truffto 
pay the intereft to Mrs, Elizabeth Hunter 
Daye and Rachel Davifon Daye, in full 
fatlsfaftion for their claims againft the 
advowfon of Peldon ; and after their de- 
ceafe, to pay that fum to his brother-in- 
law, Charles C. To Lord Frederick 
Campbell and Mrs. Darner, 4.000I. in 
truft for Caroline Countefs Dowager of 
Aylefbury, widow of Gen. Conway, and 
mother of Mrs. Damer, for life; and after 
to Mrs. D. To his fitter, Lady Maria 
Churchill, 20001. and an annuity of 200I. 
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and to her two daughters, Lady Cadogan 
and Sophia Walpole, 500 1. each. To 
her three nephews, George, Henry, and 
Horace Churchill, 500!. each. To his 
niece Laura Keppel, 5001. and to each . 
of her children, Frederick K. Anna- 
Maria Stapleton, Laura Fitzroy, and 
CharlotteK. 500I. each. To theCountefs 
of Eufton, Lady Horatio Anne Seymour 
Conway, Hon. and Rev. R. Cholmondeley 
5001. each ; to his great nephew G. James 
Cholmondeley, 5001. ; and 500I. in truft 
for his mother. To his great nieces, 
Margaret C. Frances Bellingham, and 
the Hon. Mrs. Either Lille, 5001- each. 
To Sir Horace Mann, 5000I. To his 
deputy, Charles Bedford, 2000}. and to 
his clerk, William Harris, 1500I. To 
his fervant Philip Colomb, an annuity of 
25I. and afterwards a legacy of 1500I. 
all his wearing apparel, and the Walnut- 
tree houfe i'n Twickenham for ever. To 
his gardener, John Cowie, an annuity of 
201. for his life, and that of Catherine 
his wife. Legacies (in general 100I. 
each) to all his prefent and many of his 
former fervants. The intereft of 3001. 
to the poor of Twickenham. To the 
Duke of Richmond 2001. and to him 
and the Duchefs, 300I. each, forcings. 
To Lord Frederick Campbell, 200 1. fora 
ring; and his Lordfhip and Mrs. Da
mer are appointed executor and execu
trix ; and Mrs. Damer refiduary legatee.

The Duke of Richmond and Lord 
George Lennox are truftees for his leafe- 
hold manor and lands in Norfolk, held of 
the Bilhop of Norwich and Chrift’s Col
lege, Cambridge, for the ufe of the per
lons poffeffed of the freehold eftates in, 
Norfolk.

ACCOUNT OF SOLOMON GESSNER, AUTHOR OF THE “ DEATH OF 
ABEL,” &c.

/T*  II IS very pleafing Writer was born 
"*•  at Zurich on the ift of April 1730. 

In his .youth, little expectations could be 
formed of him, as he then difplayed none 
of the talents for which he was af terwards 
diftinguifhed. His parents law nothing 
to afford them much hope, though Sim- 
ler, a man of feme learning, affured his 
father, that the boy had talents which, 
though now hid, would focner or later 
fhew themfelves, and elevate him far 
above his fchool-fellows. As he had 
made fo little progrefs at Zurich, he was 
fent to Berg, and put under the care cf a 
Clergyman, where retirement and the 
pi&urefque feenery around him hid the 
foundation for the change of his cha
racter. After a two year’s refider.ee at 

Berg, he returned home to his father, 
who was a Bookfeller at Zurich, and 
whofe tliop was reforted to by fuch men 
of genius as were then in that city •. 
here his poetical talents in fome flight 
degree difplayed themfelves, though not 
in'fuch a manner as to prevent his father 
from fending him to Berlin, in the year 
174.9, to qualify him for his own bu- 
finefs. Here he was employed in the 
bufineis of the fhop ; but he foort became 
dilfatisfied with his mode of life: he 
eloped from his matter and hired a cham
ber for'himfelf. To reduce, him to or
der, his parents, according to the ufuai 
mode in fuch cafes, withheld every fupply 
of money. He refolved, however, to bd 
independent; £hut bimfeif up- in his 

chamber; 

refider.ee
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chamber ; and, after feme weeks, went 
to his friend Hempel, a celebrated artift, 
whom he requefted to return with him to 
his lodgings. There he /hewed his 
apartments covered withfrefh landfcapes, 
which our Peet had painted with fweet 
oil, and by which he hoped to make his 
fortune. The Ihrugging up of the 
fhoulders of his friend concluded with 
an affurance, that though his works were 
not likely to be held in high eftimation 
in their prefent ftate, feme expectations 
might be railed from them, if he con
tinued the fame application for ten years.

Luckily for our young Artift his 
parents relented, and he was permitted 
toftpend his time as he liked at Berlin. 
Here he formed acquaintance with artifts 
and men of letters : Kraufe, Hempel, 
Ramler, Sulzer, were his companions ; 
Ramler was his friend, from the finenefs 
of whofe ear and tafte he derived the 
greateft advantages. With much diffi
dence he prefented to Ramler fome of his 
compofitions ; but every verfe and every 
word were criticifed, and very few could 
pafs through the fiery trial. The Swift 
dialefl, he found at laft, was the obftacle 
in his way, and the exertions requifite to 
fatisfy the delicacy of a German ear 
would be exceffive. Ramler advi/ed him 
to clothe his thoughts in harmonious 
prole; this counfel he followed, and the 
anecdote may be of u/e in Britain, where 
many a would-be Poet is probably ham
mering at a verfe, which, from the cir- 
curriftances of his birth and education, he 
can never make agreeable to the ear of 
tafte.

From Berlin, Gelfner went to Ham
burgh, with letters of recommendation to 
Hagedorn; but he chofe to make himielf 
acquainted with him at a coffee-houfe 
before the letters were delivered. A 
clofe intimacy followed, and he had the 
advantages of the literary fociety which 
Hamburgh at that time afforded. Thence 
he returned home, with his tafte much 
refined; and, fortunately for him, he 
came back when his countrymen were in 
fome degree capable of enjoying his fu
ture works. Had he produced them 
twenty years before, his Daphnis would 
have been hilfed at as immoral; his 
Abel would have been preached againft 
as prophanation.

This period may be called the Au- 
guftan age of Germany ; Klopftock, 
Ramler, Kleift, Glenn, Utz, Leifing, 
Wieland, Rabener, were refeuing their 
country fjvm the farcafms of the great 
Frederic, Klopftock paid about this 
-• V • ' ‘ ' 4 

time a vifit to Zurich, arid fired eVefy 
breaft with poetical ardour. He had 
fcarce left the place when Wieland came, 
and by both our Poet was well received.- 
Alter a few anonymous compofitions, he 
tried his genius on a fubjefl which was 
ftarted by the accidental perufal of the 
tranflations of Longus ; and his Daphnis 
was improved by the remarks or his 
friend Hirzel, the author of the Ruftic 
Socrates, Daphnis appeared firft with
out a name in the rear 1754- ; it was 
followed in 1756, by Inkle and Yarico ; 
and Geffner’s reputation was fpread in 
the fame year, over Germany and 
Switzerland, by his Paftorals, a tranf- 
lation of which into Englifh, in 1762,' 
was publifhed by Dr. Kenrick. His 
brother poets acknowledged the merit of 
thefe light compofitions, as they were 
pleafed to call them ; but conceived their 
Author to be incapable of forming a 
grander plan, or aiming at the dignity of 
heroic poetry. To thefe critics he icon 
after oppofed his Death of Abel.

In 1762, he collefled his Poems in 
four volumes ; in which were fome new 
pieces that had never before made their 
appearance in public. In 1772, he pro
duced his fecond volume of Paftorals, 
with fome Letters on Landfcape Painting. 
Thefe met with the moft favourable re
ception in France, where they were 
tranilated and imitated ; as they were 
alfo, though with lefs fuccefs, in Italy 
and England.

We /hall new confider Geffner as an 
Artift ; till his thirtieth year, Painting 
was only an accidental amuleraent; but 
at that time he became acquainted with 
Heidegger,, a man of tafte, whofe col- 
leflion of paintings and engravings was 
thus thrown open to him. The daughter 
made an imprefljon on him, but the cir- 
cumftances of the lovers were not fa
vourable to an union, till, through the 
aflivity and friendship of the Burgo- 
mafter Heidegger and Hirzel, he was 
enabled to accomplifh his willies. The 
queftion then became, how the married 
couple were to live ? The pen is but a 
/lender dependence any where, and ftill 
lefs in Switzerland. The Poet had too 
much fpirit to be. dependent on others ; 
and he determined to purfue the Arts no 
longer as an amufement, but as the means 
of procuring a livelihood.

Painting and Engraving alternately 
filled that time which was not occupied 
with Poetry j and in thefe arts, if he did 
not arrive at the greateft eminence, he 
was diftingui/hed by that fimpliaity, that 

elegance, 
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elegance, that Angularity, which are the 
charafleriftics of his Poetry. His wife 
was not idle ; befides the care of his 
houfe and the education of his children, 
for which no one was better qualified, 
the whole burthen of the ihop (for our 
Poet was Bookfeller as well as Poet, 
Engraver, and Painter) was laid upon 
her thoulders.

In his manners, Geffner was chearful, 
lively, and at times playful 5 fond of his 
wife j fond of his children. He had finall 
pretenfions to learning, yet he could read 
the Latin Poets in the original ; and of 
the Greek, he preferred the Latin 
translations to the French. In his early 
years, he led either a folitary life, or 
confined himfelf t® men of tafte and li
terature : as he grew older, he accuftomed 
himfelf to general converfatjon 5 and in 
his later years, his houfe was the centre 

point of the men of the firft rank for 
talents or fortune in Zurich. Here they 
met twice a week, and formed a con’ver- 
fazione of a kind feldom, if ever, to be 
met with in great cities, and very rarely 
in any place : the politics of England 
deftroy fuch meetings in London. 
Geffner with his friends enjoyed that 
fimplicity of manners which makes fo- 
ciety agreeable ; and in his rural refi- 
dence, in the fummer, a little way out of 
town, they brought back the memory 
almoft of the Golden Age.

He died of an apoplexy on the ad of 
March, 1788 ; leaving a widow, three 
children, and a lifter behind. His 
youngeft fon was married to a daughter 
of his father’s friend Weiland. His fel
low citizens have erefled a ftatue in 
memory of him on the banks of the 
Limmot, where it meets the Sihl.

THE BIRTH OF OBSTINACY.

— ----------- —--------Animorum
Impulfu et caca magnaque

T N that sera of the world, when the 
gods of the Heathens overlooked and 

direfled the aflions of men, and the dei
ties of Olympus defcending from their 
celeftial abodes, converted with mortals ; 
Mars, the heady, firm, and inflexible god 
of war, law, admired, and grew paflion- 
ately enamoured of the nymph Folly. Of 
all the maidens of Theffalia, none c mid 
vie with Folly in the number of admirers ; 
captivated.by the fantaftic variety of her 
motions, the petulance of her difcourfe, 
and the arch vivacity of her countenance. 
Her light auburn hair fancifully braided 
with flowers of a thoufand different co
lours, and her whole drefs curioufly in
terwoven with a variety of ornaments, 
created an effefl pleating, though whimfi- 
cal; and alluring, though grotefque.— 
The god of battles owned the power of 
Cupid, nor was he long buffered to repine 
at her coldnefs. For though Folly had 
hitherto turned a deaf ear to-the fupplica- 
tions of her lovers, and fpurned the power 
of love, her refiftance was the confequence, 
not of innate virtue, but of cruel and 
wanton levity; Ihe delighted in the fuf- 
pence her lovers endured, and while they 
languilhed under her indifference, exulted 
in the fuccefs- of her charms. Nought 
could difturb the ferenity of her difpofi- 
tion, and ihe was frequently known to 
join in the laugh which the madnefs of 
her condufl provoked from the wife.— 
Pleafure danced in her train, and light

Vol, XXXI, June >797,

cupidine dudii. Juv.

joy followed her footfteps. But, alas ’ 
flie foon fell an eafy viflim to the feduc- 
tion of Mars, being betrayed by the fug- 
geftions of that vanity which had hitherto 
lupported her, and dazzled by the empty 
parade of military fplendour.

The nymph met the god in a neigh
bouring grove, and every thing confpired 
to affift the amorous deity in his enter- 
prife. Nature was huflied in.filence over 
half the globe, Morpheus hung heavy on 
the eyes of mortals, and even the chafte 
Queen of Night indignantly withdrew 
her beams from the fight. Poffeffed of 
his foul’s defire, Mars from that time had 
leifure to contemplate the mental perfec
tions of his miftrefs, and at every inter
view her attraflions decreafed ;----- her
laughter, having no rational objefl, be
came jnfipid ; her frqquent finiles loft 
their power of pleafing j till, at length, 
the eftranged deity totally forfook the . 
nymph, and wondered at that fafcination 
which could make him miftake hilarity 
for wit, and finiles for fweetnefs. In the 
mean time, Folly had no fooner quitted 
the embraces of Mars, than in fpite of the 
leffons of Prudence, fire could not forbear 
boafting of her conqueft, being urged 
thereto by Vanity, now her conftant com
panion. The tale was/quickly caught 
by Echo, and by her conveyed to the ears 
of Venus, who, enraged at the fuccefs 
of her rival’s charms, loft no opportunity 
of endeavouring to regain the affeflions

Ddd
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of the God of War, and in this fucceeded 
with little or no difficulty. Folly, thus 
deierted by her admirer, and expofed to 
the enmity of the Queen of Love, who 
frequently, but in vain, urged Jupiter to 
punifh the incontinence of her rival, ftill 
continued her thoughtlefs career, until, 
in procefs of time, the effects of her crime 
grew too plain for concealment 5 her gai
ety gradually forfook. her, and her bound- 
lefs pleafantry was chafed away by the 
flings of remorfe and the conlcioufnefs 
of guilt; till, wearied with folitude, and 
dreading deletion, in the anguifh of her 
heart the addrefled to Jupiter the follow
ing prayer: “ Father of gods and men, 
Who viewed: my forlorn and abjeit condi
tion, deign to affift me with thine aid, 
and fave me from public fhame. ’Till 
my eye met the eye of Mars, no virgin 
■bounded more light and carelefs through 
the groves ofTheffalia; but now, alas! 
my every joy decays ; I wander diftrefled 
among thole rocks which heretofore echoed 
withmyjocund fong,andthe vale of Tempe 
is to me adrearyand comfortlefs defart!” 
—Jove, ever indulgent to female frailty, 
heard not unmoved the lamentation of 
Folly, and by a temporary alteration of 
form fecured her from public reproach. 
But no fooner was die delivered of a fon, 
and thus again enabled to excite admira
tion without pity, and envy without con
tempt, than ihe relapfed into her former 
levity. Her repentance having been ex
cited not by a fenfe of guilt, but a dread 
•f fhame, quickly vanifhed ; and Folly 
fprung, with renewed and elaftic force, 
from the cloud of mifchance that had en
veloped her.

In the meanwhile her fon thrived under 
the affiftance of Jupiter, and was foon 
known to the world by the name of Obfti- 
»acy ; and never fince the creation of the 
world was a fon more ftrongly marked by 
the difpofition of either parent, however 

diverfified by accidental circumftanecs. 
In the profecution of any ftheme he is 
indebted to his father for the means, th©’ 
his mother conitantly directs the end. 
The firm inflexibility of Mars infpires 
his molt trivial undertakings, and from 
thefe he is to be diffuaded neither by the 
dictates of prudence, the fenfe of fear, 
nor the dread of fhame : he continues his 
courfe in a cool, though headftrong direc
tion ; and fuch is the inconfiltency of his 
difpofition, that he derives new vigour 
when confcious that he is wandering in 
the mazes of error. In his progrefs he is 
to be diverted neither to the right nor the 
left. Pallas in vain points cut the road 
to happinefs ■, his aim is not to enjoy hap
pinefs himfelf, but to perfuade others that 
he enjoys it. His perpetual error is oc- 
cafioned. not by a difpofition naturallyde- 
praved, but from an overbearing conceit 
of the fuperiority of his abilities, caufing 
him to difdain Advice and reject Affift
ance.

In his journey through life he perpetu
ally Rumbles ; butfeems, like Antaeus, to 
rife ftronger from the fall, and to exult in 
his fancied fagacity. AH thofe who find 
the road to Wifdom too fteep and labori
ous, become the votaries of Obftinacy, 
though daily experience might convince 
them of the treachery of their commander. 
Thus, though fure to create a dillike and 
diffieminate difpute wherever he appears, 
Obftinacy thinks to affume the femblance 
of Wifdom, and at every defeat flies for 
confolation to the fcciety of his mother, 
(who is frequently feen to wear the garb 
of age) and who with open arms receives 
her fon. They then flatter themlelves 
their happinefs is complete: fancied ado
ration is fubftituted for real negledt - 
they laugh at the world, and thus are 
prevented from obferving that the world 
laughs at them.

CAIUS FITZ-URBAN.

OBSERVATIONS and EXPERIMENTS on the DIGESTIVE POWERS of the 
BILE in ANIMALS.

BY EAGLESFIEI.n SMITH, M. ID. AND MEMBER OF THE SOCIETY FOR THE 
ENCOURAGEMENT OF ARTS, JV1ANUTACTURES, &C.

TOURING the beginning of the prefent 
war, I attended a man who was 

troubled with the jaundice, which we 
thought to proceed from a wound he had 
received in his liver. His fceces were 
white 5 no gall could be difcharged by 

. vomiting: his appetite was almoft as 
good as formerly, when in health ; but 
.his digeftion was in a great mealure loft-, 

for whatever food he took into his fto- 
mach, inftead of being digefted into 
whoiefcme chyle, entered into fermenta
tion, producing great dlftenfion of the 
fiomach, head-ache, and often vomiting. 
Net fucceeding in relieving the patient 
by the ufual means, and as he was de
clining in his ftrength- daily, I endea
voured, by a temporary method, to re

lieve
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Heve him, which was by making him 
take inwardly the gall of other animals ; 
as it appeared to me that all the fymp- 
tcms or indigeftion proceeded from a 
want of th t fluid finding its way into 
the ftomach.

I therefore gave him half an ounce of 
the gall of a Iheep, recently killed, in two 
ounces of water : this, drank after a mo
derate meal promoted digeftion, and 
feemed to reltore the patient, for a while, 
to his former Rate of health. To be fa- 
tisfied of this fact, I repeated the expe
riment feveral times, and thereby fup- 
ported the patient until the obftruftion of 
the gall into the ftomach was fortunately 
removed.

This led me to make the following 
experiments, to afcertain the digeftive 
powers of the hepatic fecretion. . . . 
It is a generally received opinion, formed 
on the experiments of the Abbe Spallan
zani Raumeur, and others, that the di- 
gefiion is performed by the foivent power 
of the gafliic juice ; a fluid fecreted from 
the interior furface of the inembranaus, 
and from the afophagus of animals with 
ftrong mufcular ftomachs, as in gallena- 
ceous fowls, &c.

EXPERIMENT THE FIRST.
Having enclofed fome grains of barley 

(bruifed. fo as to admit of contadi with the 
fluids j in two tin tubes (perforated at 
each end, and with fmall holes in the 
middle), I fattened them to the end of a 
piece of packthread, and thruft them 
down the afophagus of a young cock, lb 
as to lie near the entrance of the mufcular 
ftomach. But within the cavity of that 
'ui/cus, I fattened it by the other end to 
the beak of the bird, and kept it there 
for twelve hours, during which time it 
had increaied much in its weight, from 
the'abforption of the aicphageal juice. 
No digeltion feemed to have taken place, 
neither was it in any meafure tinged with 
gall, as the tafte of the inclofed lubftance 
was entirely infipid, and had acquired no 
particular colour.

I think it has been proved, and is a 
general opinion, that there is little or no 
fecretion from the horny lubftance which 
lines the ftomach in thefe animals ; yet 
we find their food, before it paffes out of 
the ftomach into the inteftints, to be en
tirely changed in its confidence and ap
pearance : it becomes a fluid of a yellow 
cineritious colour, and of a bitter tafte. 
I repeated, this experiment on other birds, 

tyirkeys, pigeons, &<?,

experiment the second.
Having bruifed two drachms of boiled 

veal, I enclofed it in a tin tube iimilar 
to the former. I thruft it down the afo
phagus of an owl, and fattened it with a 
piece of packthread to the beak of the bird, 
fo as to prevent its entering into the fto
mach. I kept it there f or fourteen hours, 
during which fpace it had not loft any 
thing of its weight, but had increaied, 
from the ablbrption of the afophageal 
juice. It had not acquired any particular 
tafte, the juice of the afophagus itielf 
being inlipid. I then thruft it down fo 
far as to enter the ftomach of the bird, 
but fo as not to reach the bottom, thereby 
preventing any contact between the meat 
and the gall, which generally lies at the 
bottom of the ftomach in all animals. 
After fourteen hours there appeared net 
the leaft alteration, nor had it acquired 
any particular linell.

experiment the third.
I inclofed two drachms of boiled veal in 

the fame tin tube with which I made the 
former experiment, and thruft it down the 
afophagus of the fame owl, and allowed 
it to reach the bottom of the ftomach. 
After five hours I pulled it up. I found 
it had loft one half of its weight, and the 
remainder was entirely changed in its 
confiftence, being now of a white colour, 
and reduced to a kind of pulp, and tailed 
extremely bitter from being impregnated 
with the bile. I thruft this remainder 
down the throat of the bird a fecond time. 
After two hours I pulled it up, and I 
found the tube quite empty. I have 
often repeated this experiment, and with 
the fame fuccefs, on owls, crows, and 
other birds of prey,

experiment the fourth.
To fome flieep which were going to be 

killed I had an opportunity of making 
the following experiment : Having 
bruifed fome leaves of vegetables, I 
inclofed them in tin tubes, perforated at 
both ends, as well as in their fides, with 
final] holes. To one flieep I gave fix of 
thefe tubes, and at different periods of 
time, fo that when the animal was killed 
they might net all have patted the pyterus 
of the laft ftomach. After feven hours 
the animal was killed. I found one tube 
in the duodenum quite empty ; two in 
the bottom of the fourth ftomach in the 
fame ftate. One which feemed recently 
to have patted the cardia of the fourth fto
mach was fcarcely changed, having ac- 
D d d 2, quired 
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quired no particular tafte nor fmell, but 
had abforbed much gaftric juice. The 
remaining two had not got quite fo far as 
the above mentioned ; did not feem in the 
lead altered, but were a little bruifed 
with chewing. I repeated this experi
ment fince, and with near the fame effect. 
The tubes which were in contaft with 
the bile, which is always found in large 
quantities at the bottom of the laft fto- 
mach, were generally found empty, or 
what remained was reduced to a fort grey- 
ifn pulp, and had a very bitter tafte.

EXPERIMENT THE FIFTH.
In order to try whether animals could 

digeft their food while their gall-dufts 
were obftrufted by ligature, I made the 
following experiments on frogs. Cold
blooded animals leemed well adapted to 
my purpofe, being molt tenacious of their 
living principle, and their interior cavi
ties being lefs fufceptible of inflamma
tion when laid open by incifion. I 
therefore laid open the abdomen of feveral 
frogs. I then paffed a ligature round the 
duft which tranfmits the gall into the 
duodenum, (in frogs it enters the duo
denum) at about a third of an inch 
from the pylorus of the ftomach. Hav
ing tied the ligatures pretty tight, I then 
fewed up the wounds, and allowed them 
fome time to recover themfelves. In 
this ftate I fed them with inlefts, and 
pieces of earth-worm cut (mail. Two 
days after this I opened the ftomach of 
two frogs, and found that there was not 
the Jeaft appearance of digeftion having 
taken place in the infefts. The abforbents 
feemed to have ailed a little on fome of 
the pieces of the earth-worms, but fo little 
as fcarcely to be perceptible. The re
maining frogs I fed with the gall of other 
frogs, which I killed for the purpole. 
After twelve hours, on opening thele I 
found the appearances quite different 
from the foregoing, as I always found 
their ftomachs empty, and nothing re
maining but the wings of the inlefts, 
the pieces of earth-worm having entirely 
difappeared. I could not obferve any 
alteration in regard to the healthinefs of 
the animals on which I had performed the 
operation, “ as milk put into their fto- 
maehs coagulated as in a natural ftate of 
that cavity.” In this experiment I never 
failed in succeeding during the fummer, 
when thofe animals are arrived at their 
greateft degree of irritability or life,

EXPERIMENT THE SIXTH.
In order to try the digeftive powers of 

the bile when out of the animal, and to 

compare it with that of the gaftric juice, 
I inclofed one drachm of boiled beef 
(bruifef. fo as to expofe a large furface') 
in a tin tube, perforated fimilar to the 
former. This I immerfed into the gall 
of a fheep recently killed, having previ- 
oufly diluted it with a fmall quantity of 
water, that it'might enter the pores of the 
tube more eafily. The fame quantity of 
beef I immerfed into the juice fecreted 
from the afophagus of gallenaceous fowls; 
and likewife the fame quantity of beef 
I immerfed into the fluid fecreted from the 
lower part of the afophagus in crows. 
Thefe juices I obtained by means of 
fponges. They did not appear to have 
any particular tafte or colour, not being 
in the fmalleft degree mixed with the bile. 
At the fame time I immerfed the fame 
quantity of beef into water. I kept them 
fourteen hours in a degree of heat equal 
to that of the human body ; after which 
time I. took them out, when I found that 
the beef which was immerfed in the gall 
had loft one-half of its weight; the re
mainder ■ being intirely changed in its 
conflftence, it was now become a white 
pulp, of a fweetiflr bitter tafte. Thofe 
in the other juices did not appear at all 
changed, either in weight,colour, or con
flftence. I often varied this experiment, 
but always with the fame effeft, as well 
on vegetables as on fleflr meat.

From the foregoing experiments it ap
pears, that the gall, and not the gaftric 
juice, is the principle of digeftion in ani
mals. I do not deny that animals may- 
live a confiderable time without the gall 
finding an entrance into the ftomach, as is 
often the cafe in the jaundice. Focd 
after maftication may be eafily afted on 
by the abforbents, as we find extraneous 
fubftances are when put into any cavity 
of the human body. An animal may be 
fupported for weeks by clyfter. Gall, as 
a ftomatick had been long in ufe in 
France and Italy, and was found of great 
ufe to people with weak ftomachs ; and I 
have frequently given it to people who 
were troubled with uneafinefs after a full 
meal, and never failed in relieving the 
patient. But it feems to have fallen out 
of ufe through principles of delicacy ; 
but furely no better can fupply its place 
with equal effeft. In fome lefs civilized 
nations, and where much animal food is 
ufed, gall is reckoned a luxury. (See 
“ Lobo's Voyage to AbiffiniaP") The 
liver is the largeft vifeus in the body of 
moft animals ; and no fufficiently mate
rial ufe has been afcribed to its fecretion. 
We know of no animal which wants the 

liver j 
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liver ; and in fome voracious fifties it 
difcharges its fluid immediately into the 
cavity of the ftomach. Befides, we never 
find that digeftion has taken place in any 
animal until the food has found its way 
to the bottom of the ftomach, when it 
meets with the bile. This is not only 
feen in men and other animals which 
feed on flefti meat; but, in the ftomachs 
of calves, the coagulum of milk, is only 
digefted in proportion as it becomes 
mixed with the bile in the laft ftomach 
or duodenum. In ferpents and fome 
fifties which fwallow their food whole, it 
is little altered, except in that part which 
lies contiguous to the bottom of their 
ftomachs ; and, on examining the ftomachs 
of theft animals, we do not find any dif

3'9.
ference, in regard to the furface, either of 
the upper or. lower ends. On prelfure, 
the traiduding liquor appears to be the 
fame in every part: a colourless inflpid 
fluid. Gall has a great power of affimu- 
lating animal oils with water, and has 
been much ufed by dyers to take the 
greafe out of their wool before the co
louring matter is applied 5 and it is by 
this fame power of affimulation that I 
conceive it affifts digeftion.

On examining the experiments of 
Spallenzani and Mr. J. Hunter, I do not 
find any experiment which militates 
againft this conclufion; which, if proved, 
would certainly be of the greateft benefit 
to fociety.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,
I TRANSMIT to you, for infection in your Magazine, a literal Copy, even to the. 

fpelling, as exactly as can be made out, of an Original Letter, ftill preferred in 
the family of the perfon to whom it was lent, from Dr. Francis Turner, who 
was appointed Bifhop of Ely in 1684, and deprived at the Revolution, for refufing- 
the oaths to the ne,w Government in 1691. It was addreifed to the Rev. Francis 
Say, the younger fon of a very refpeftable. and ancient family in Northamp tenth ire, 
who had been Chaplain to a Regiment which went abroad, and had been quartered 
fome time at the Hague. I fhall only add, that he never had any additional 
preferment to the day of his death, except a fmall living in Cambridgelhire, given 
him by a private Patron.

I am, &c. A. B.

Ely, Sept. 11th, 1636.
Good Brother,

f'rHE very good character I reciued con- 
cerning you from our R. Miftrefs in

Holland has. given me a particular con
fidence in yr care to putt thos direftions 
of my printed Letter in practice. Your 
parifti, if it bee not fo numerous as I 
fuppofed, yet lyes on the great Northern 
reade ; it would be for our Churches 
honour, and for the confolation of well 
difpofed travallers, to find daily prayers 
in yr church. I prefs them all over my 
diocefe, where tis prafticable; but at 
Caxton I would have them by all meanes, 
tho you begin with a congregation of 
but a widdowor two : have them, if you 
pleafe, at fix or feven in the morning, if 
that will bee beft for paflengers. My 
good friend, you have been bredd in a 
camp to toyle & hardfliip ; I know the 
putting my orders in execution, that is, 
the making fo many carelefs people 
Chriftians indeed, will coft you a great 
fteale of labor ; but do not grudge, if you 

are fure of as great a reward in Heaven, 
& in good time you may find your ac
count by it here; for I do not fi.rgett wc 
hir Highnefs commended in favor oi you5 
& now I give it you under my own hand, 
that I will remember it to your ad
vantage, You fhall not ftay long at 
Caxton, if I can helpe it; but, in the 
meane time, do yr owne bufinefs there 
with all your might, and fett into if pre- 
fently before the Vilitation; by which 
you will more than a little oblige,

Sr,
Yr affeft. Friend & B,

Fran. Ely.
If you have no little 

fchool in yr towne, 
I ftiall wonder, & *
you ought to pro
cure one ; then you 
need not want a 
congregation for 
both morning & 
.evening prayers.

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT of the DELIVERANCE of THREE PERSONS, MESSRS. CAR
TER, HASKETT, and SHAW, from the SAVAGES of TATE’s ISLAND, 
and their SUBSEQUENT DISTRESSES.

PUBLISHED AT CALCUTTA.

[Continued from Page 314,]

AN the ihorning of the 9th Mr. Carter 
was fo much reduced as to be under 

the neceffity of drinking his own urine, 
which example was followed by the other 
two, and notwithftanding its being dif- 
agreeable, they found great, relief from 
it. About nine at night Mr. Shaw and 
Mr. Hafkett found themfelves fo weak 
and overcome by deep, that not being 
longer able to ftand to the fleer oar, they 
lafhed the oar, and found the boat went 
along very fteadily. After joining in a 
prayer of thanksgiving to the Almighty, 
to whofe protection they committed 
themfelves, they lay down and had a re- 
fteffiing deep 5 occafionally, however, 
they could not refrain from ftarting up 
to look omt for land ordanger.

They refumed their labours at the 
oar on the morning of the 10th, which 
were rather increafed by its blowing 
frefh and by a heavy fwell, which 
obliged them to reef the fail. It was 
with the greateft difficulty Mr. Carter’s 
wound could be drefled. Mr. Shaw’s 
wound in the throat was by this time 
nearly clofed up. ,

They flood on this day without any 
thing material occurring ; Mr. Shaw 
/fill ufing all his powers to cheer them 
with the aflurances of feeing land in a 
day or twq, although at the fame time 
he had hardly ftrength to haul the ffieet 
aft, while Mr. Hafkett lafhed the oar.

At ten P. M. they found very ffioal 
water, with breakers all round, on which 
Mr. Hafkett took the oar, while Mr. 
Shaw kept a look out for a channel; in 
which manner they ran on for the dif- 
tance of three or four miles in not more 
than three or four feet water ; the lea 
frequently breaking, over them, which 
rendered Mr. Carter’s fituation truly de
plorable, as, from extreme weaknels, he 
couk not ftir from the bottom of the 
boat, which was fo full of water that it 
was with the greateft difficulty he could 
keep his head above it.

To add to their djftrefs, no fooner 
had they got clear of one fhoal, than 
from the violence of the oar beating 

againft another Mr. Hafkett was knocked 
out of the boat, which required all the 
exertions of Mr. Shaw to get him in 
again, and which he could have accom- 
piifhed by no other mode than that of 
putting an oar under his arm, and lift
ing him up as by a lever.

On the 11 th they felt themfelves much 
relieved by getting clear of the fhoals 
and launching once more into the ocean ; 
on which occafion, as often before, they 
addreiTed themfelves to that Power to 
which they trufted for deliverance. Mr. 
Carter’s wound was again waffied, 
and four pieces more taken from the 
fkull, when they clearly difcovered, that 
from the blow being given flantways 
down the back of the head, it had been 
given by a hatchet, which they had no 
doubt was the one which had been ftclen 
from the fhip. They (till however affured 
him of its looking well and being about 
to heal.'

They were now in greater diftrefs than 
ever for water: even the laft miferable 
refource they had conflderably failing 
them. This threw fuch a damp on 
their fpirits that they grew difconfolate, 
and were making up their minds to meet 
death with becoming fortitude, having 
given up every hope of furviving another 
day, when Mr. Hafkett eagerly exclaimed 
“ he faw land.”

Mr. Shaw likewife perceiving it, they 
were in an inftant revived. Once mere 
putting their hopes in Providence, they 
flood in for the fouthern extremity of the 
land, which they made no doubt was 
Timor, and foon got in a few miles to 
the leeward of the extreme, where they 
discovered a bay, at the head of which 
were cocoa-nut trees.

They ffiortly after perceived the na
tives on fhpre. Recent circumftances, 
however, made them fearful of landing 5 
but Mr. Shaw oblerved, that they might 
as lately truft to the chance of being 
well received on fhore as perifh at lea, 
which they muft inevitably have done in 
another day.

Having refolved, therefore, they ran 
int.®
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The prow continued chafing them along 
the fhore, between a reef and the beach, 
which extends the whole length of the 
ifland. Finding the prow ftill in chace 
they ftood over the reef, which is a con
tinued chain of breakers, and the prow 
not thinking it proper to follow them, 
they efcaped and coafted it down the 
ifland. Night approaching, and finding 
themfelves much fatigued, they hauled 
the fheet aft, and lalhed the oar as be
fore, and found the boat went along 
fhore very fteadily. J'hey then lay down 
to fleep, and on waking in the morning 
were refrefhed with the fmell of fpices, 
which was conveyed by the land wind, 
and which fo revived Mr. Carter that 
he feveral times exclaimed, c< Keep up 
your hearts my boys, we fhall dine with 
the Governor of Cupang to-day.” Their 
hopes were however fruftrated by the 
numerous difficulties they had yet to 
encounter, owing to the' innumerable 
fhoals and points. The water they had 
drank tended likewife to increafe their , 
appetites. They were forced at night, 
notwithftanding, to purfue the fame 
method they had formerly adopted in 
order to obtain fufficient reft to enable 
them to go through the fatigues of the 
enfuing day. ,

On the morning of the 13th, Mr. 
Shaw took the fteer oar ; but the wind 
being frefh, and the boat going with 
great velocity through the water, he 
was, from weaknefs, unable to ftand the 
force of the oar and fell overboard; 
luckily, however, he held by the gunnel 
until Mr. Hafkett came to his affiftance, 
when with great exertions he was got 
into the boat again.

Shortly after this they faw a pqjht 
a-head, which they found it impoffible to • 
weather while the wind remained the 
fame way. They, .therefore, once more 
determined to land, and accordingly ran 
into a fmall bay ; when the natives 
came running towards them, beckoning 
them to come afliore, and calling out, 
Bligh! Bligb! They immediately ran 
the boat on flrore, and Mr. Haikett 
being helped out of the boat by the 
natives, they fat him down on the 
beach, and went immediately to the affift
ance of his companions. When they 
had brought them on fhore, they pre- 
fented them with a couple of cocoa nuts, 
yams, and Indian corn, which they re
ceived with unfeigned gratitude.

The natives gazed on thefe three fa- 
mifhed

into the bay, when it was propofed that 
Mr. Haikett fhould remain in the boat, 
while Mr. Carter and Mr. Shaw went in 
fearch of water. But on Mr. Carter’s 
being helped out of the boat it was 
found he could not hand ; he was 
therefore helped in again, and Mr. Haf- 
kett with Mr. Shaw advanced towards 
the natives, Mr. Shaw having a water 
keg and Mr. Haikett a mufquet, when 
they were overjoyed by hearing the na
tives call out, Bligb ! Bligb ! recollecting 
that Captain Bligb was very humanely 
treated at Timor 5 and they had now no 
doubt left but they had the good for
tune to touch at the fame place. They 
made motions to the natives for cocoa 
nuts, who gave them to underftand that 
they did not belong to them; one of 
them however gave ' Mr. Shaw a baked 
yam, which he found it impoffible to 
eat on account of his throat being fo 
exceedingly parched. Having made figns 
for water, the natives led them to a 
fpring where they quenched their thirft ; 
when, having filled the keg, they ran to 
Mr. Carter, who was calling out for 
water, after which they devoured the 
yam with the greateft eagernefs, the na
tives looking at them the whole of the 
time in aftonifhment.

After their flender repaft they men
tioned the word Timor to the natives, 
who repeated it very diftindly, and 
pointed towards the point to the fouth- 
ward, and then to a prow on the beach, 
intimating that they would conduct 
them there ; in confequence of which 
Mr. Shaw gave them two mufquets and 
a number of knives and fcifiars which re
mained in the boat.

The natives made figns to go farther 
up the bar, which they acquiefced in ; 
but finding they wifhed to lead them up 
a very narrow inlet, Mr. Shaw refufed 
to go in with the boat, reprefehting that 
it would be highly imprudent, and, as 
they wifhed to get to Cupang as fodn as 
poiiible, thought it advifeable to make 
the belt of their way there.

This being agreed to, the boat was 
pufhed off, and two oars got out in order 
to row round the point, expecting, after 
that, to have a fair wind to Cupang. 
Finding, however, a prow in chace of 
them, they lay on their oars, hoifted 
their fail, and put away before the wind, 
in order to eicape from flavery, which 
they made no doubt of experiencing if 
taken by the prow in chace of them.
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mifhed lufferers in filent aftoniihmenf 5 
ifor is it to be wondered at 5 for their 
cheeks were fhrivelled, their eyes funk 
almoft into their heads, their beards 
long, and their whole frames totally 
emaciated.

The natives, far from difturbing them, 
made figns for them to eat and drink, 
which they did with the greateft eager- 
nefs. Mr. Carter then begged to have 
his wound drefled, which was done with 
frefll water. Mr. Shaw having unbound 
his wound found it nearly healed.

The natives appearing to exprefs fome 
curiefity as.to the manner in which thole 
wounds were received, Mr. Shaw ex
plained it in the beft manner he could, 
at which they made figns of being much 
fhocked, which did not hdweyer fully 
fatisfy the three Gentlemen of their 
pacific intentions ; but as they beckoned 
to proceed on towards their huts, they 
complied, which gave the natives, appa
rently, great Satisfaction.

They then attempted to get up and 
vtuik, but found th^y could not accom
plifh it without fupport, which the 
natives very kindly afforded them, and 
led them to their town, which is fituated - 
at the top of a fteep hill, acceffible only 
by two perpendicular ladders, up which 
they were lifted by their- guides. When 
they arrived they were taken to the 
Chief’s houfe, where were aflembled an 
immenfe concourih, who came to view 
the Aran gers. Here they were again 
prefented with corn, yams, and toddy 
to drink j after which the Chiefs prefled 
them to take reft. Mr. Carter and Mr. 
Shaw accordingly laid themfelves down 
there, but Mr. Halkett was”removed to 
another houfe, there not being fufficient 
room for all.

They were a little alarmed at feeing 
two men watching at the door ; not-, 
withftanding that the Chief placed him- 
felf between them and the men, and had 
a fpear by his fide. Mr. Shaw got up 
in the night and went out of the door, 
in order to try it they would prevent 
him going farther, but was agreeably 
furprifed to find they waited only left 
any thing fhould be wanted by the ftran- 
gers.

On the morning of the 14th of July, 

when they again met together, the na
tives prefented them with Indian corn, 
yam, and toddy ; which when they had 
taken they made enquiry into the name 
of the land, and found that it was 
called Sarret, and was feparate from the 
Timor Land, which was the firft place 
they refreflied at. They were alfo in
formed that there was another fmall 
ifland to the northward called Burdette 
by them, but which is in our charts 
called Ternabor^ They alfo underftood 
that a prow came yearly to trade to Trna- 
bor, and that fire would arrive in feven 
or eight months.

This information greatly relieved 
them, and they were foon convinced that 
the natives were of a humane and hof- 
pitable nature.

The firft and fecond week elapfed 
without any material occurrence, except 
that of a pair of feiffars being ftolen by 
one of the children. As they were very 
ferviceable in cutting the hair round Mr. 
Carter’s wound, the Chief was informed 
of the circumftance, and he immedi
ately called a council, confifting of the 
elders of the community; when after an 
hour’s debate they withdrew, and on the 
day following the feiffars were found.

On the 25th of July Mr. Carter’s 
wound was entirely healed, after having 
had thirteen pieces of the fraftured fkull 
taken out.

They remained in perfeft health until 
the 24th of November, when Mr. Car
ter caught a fever, and died on the 10th 
of December 1795, much regretted by 
his friends Shaw and Halkett, as well as 
by the natives of Timor Land.

The two furvivors waited in anxious 
expectation for the arrival of the annual 
trading prow from Banda, and fhe ar
rived, to their great joy, on the 12th of 
March 1794.

They tailed from Ternabor on the 
10th of April, and on the ift of May 
arrived at Banda, where they were re
ceived with the utmoft hofpitality by the 
Governor, who fupplied them with every
thing neceflary for men in their fixa
tion, and procured them a pafiage on 
beard an Indiaman bound to Batavia, 
where they arrived on the 10th of Octo
ber 1794.
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Private Memoirs relative to the Laft Year of the Reign of Louis XVI. late King 
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npHOUGH this very affecting fubjeR 
x has been treated by a great variety 

of writers, the Volumes before us furnifh 
new iburces of emotion as well as of in- 
ftruflion. The Author enjoyed un
common opportunities of becoming ac
quainted with many tranlaftions and 
circumttances unknown to the world ; 
he poffeffed judgment to obferve, and fen- 
fibility to feel, whatever was important 
and interefting in the feenes that paffed 
under his eye ; and he appears to poffefs 
a very uncommon fhare of candour and a 
regard to.truth: for, while he difplays 
the virtues and injuries done to the 
amiable and unfortunate King, he does 
not conceal his weakneffes, nor that thefe 
were, in' a great meaiure, the caufe of his 
misfortunes. Mr. Bertrand had no in
tention that thefe Memoirs fhould be 
publiflied during his life. “His chief 
v tew in this Work was- to do juftice to 
the character of Louis XVI. 5 to deteff 
the calumnies invented by the ipeft 
wicked of men to juftify the dethroning, 
imprilbning, and murdering the moft vir
tuous of Kings. Placed in fituations 
that afforded me opportunities of know
ing the principles on which his Majefty 
afted, and the motives of his conduft at 
a moft important crifis, I confider myfelf 
as a neceflary witnefs in the great caufe 
between Louis XVI. and his Murderers, 
of which pofterity is to judge.
“My firft defign was, that thofe Me

moirs fhould be referved for the impartial 
judgment of future ages, as my perfcnal 
teftimony refpefting all the facts within 
my knowledge 5 but it has been fuggefted

Vol. XXXI. June 1797.

to me fince, that thofe facts would derive 
a greater degree of authenticity from 
their being fubmitted to the contradiction 
of all cotemporaries who think themfelves 
interefted in refuting them 5 that the 
truth of the Memoirs may be brought to 
the teft of that crofs-examination, I have 
been prevailed upon not to defer their 
publication any longer.

“ The honour of the French Nation 
loudly demands, that all the manoeuvres, 
intrigues, and conlpiracies that brought 
on the prefent Revolution fhould be laid 
open j that all the faffs fhould be known 5 
that the real criminals fhould be branded 
for the juftification of the innocent 5 and 
the authors of Inch general calamity, and 
of fo many atrocities may not be con
founded with their numerous victims. 
Truth and juftice fhall trace the line 
which ought to diftinguifh and feparate 
the errors which produced and favoured 
the Revolution from the horrid crimes 
which dilgraced it. This reparation will 
exhibit on one fide but a final! number 
of men ; the greateft portion and the 
melt blood-thirfty of the guilty having 
already been overtaken by the divine 
vengear.ee. On the other fide ,will ap
pear the whole French Nation, compofed 
of different parties, now more divided by 
their recollections than by their opinions ; 
for the greateft part being at length en
lightened by time and by misfortune, de- 
teft thofe whole exaggerations led them 
aftray : they are now more eftranged by 
the hatred which they fuppofe in each 
other, than by that which they really 
feel ; all are harrafftd by, and difgufted

E e e with
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with the Revolution; all feel the ne- 
cefiity of a general union to obtain the 
eftablifhment of that order and tran
quillity for which they ail figh, and are 
willing to purchafe by reciprocal facri- 
fices, and by the oblivion of all injuries 
and refentments 1 How can they refufe 
to forget and forgive the confequences of 
errors, into which almoft every indi
vidual of the French Nation have been 
led ? tor there is hardly one who did not 
with for feme change in the Government, 
at a period when the minds of men were 
in fuch a ftate of exaltation, that the 
antient edifice of the Conftitution was in 
danger of being totally overturned, if at 
all attacked. To vows imprudently 
made, to the chimerical and ambitious 
hopes of hot-headed and factious mpn, 
to an inconfiderate defire for a new order 
of things, was owing that general fer
mentation, of which a clafs of men, as 
artful as perfidious, took advantage to 
throw all into cenfufion. Since then, 
every one has, in fome way or other, 
helped on the Revolution : this ought to 
produce a reciprocal forgivenefs, as uni- 
verfal as the errors from which it ori
ginated ; — I fay the errors, not the 
crimes ;—for I am far from thinking, 
that certain execrable deeds, objects of 
everlafting degradation to the French 
Nation, will ever be forgiven by it. 
But, fortunately, the greateft criminals, 
the chiefs of the Regicide fadlion, no 
longer exift; and, among thofe of their 
accomplices who have the misfortune to 
be alive, how few there are who were 
not driven by threats and by terror, 
rather than prompted by native, wicked- 
nefs ; and'who would expiate the crime 
of their cowardice, if pemorfe could ex
piate fuch a crime I ”

Mr. Bertrand forefees that the publi
cation of thefe Memoirs will offend the 
violent of all parties ; but he has formed 
the refolution of making no anfwer to any 
attack that may be made on his political 
opinions : which he leaves to anfwer for 
themfelves, and to the judgment of the 
candid. However, he retains the right 
of reftifying, in the Original, fuch as 
may appear hereafter, in his own judg
ment, erroneous.

The Exordium which we have here 
extrafled appears to us to be excellent. 
He brings forward the moft prominent 
features of the piflure he is going to 
make, which are indeed as juftly as boldly 
marked ; and, throughout the whole of 
the Merjioirs, there is an air of fineerity 
and candour. Mr. Bertrand has re

corded a very great number of Anec
dotes, not a few of them interefting to 
every reader ; but the greater number, 
perhaps, to the natives of France only.—• 
It is as a book of folid and feafonable 
inftruflion, rather than a book of enter
tainment, that we regard thefe Memoirs. 
Mr. Bertrand is a judicious and pene
trating obferver ; and his ebfervations 
are commonly of fuch a nature as to de- 
ferve the attention of Statesmen. As an 
example, we fhall give the following 
extraft : It is generally known, that an 
open reiiftance of the French Monarchy 
firft broke out in Rennes, the Capital of 
Brittany. ££ The capital error which 
M. de Thiard committed, and what im
mediately occafioned the infarreflion, 
was the order he was known to have 
given to the troops, not to make any ufe 
of their arms, except to intimidate ; for 
he had direfled, that the foldiers Ihouid 
put the rammers into the barrels of their 
firelocks, in fight of the populace ; to 
prove clearly, in cafe they Ihouid have 
harboured any fufpicion of being fired 
upon, that no harm was intended. 
Having received this pledge of their fe- 
curity, the mob became jrjfojent and 
outrageous in the higheft degree ; while 
the foldiers, on the other hand, were in
timidated andpaffive, buffering themfelves 
to be cuffed and kicked, and even allow
ing their arms to be taken from them, 
without attempting retaliation or refin
ance. In fljort, a party of fixty foldiers 
were fo obedient to the orders of re
maining paffive, as tamely to allow their 
fentry-box to be broken in pieces by an 
inconiiderable mob, and they themfelves 
to be beaten and wounded by the broken 
pieces of this very box.

££ The people were emboldened to the 
excefies, rather from the impunity with 
which they were permitted to afl, than 
from any idea of tfieir own ftrength. At 
firft, the diforder might have been lup- 
preffed, if M. de Thiard had given orders 
aloud to charge immediately, and fire 
upon thofe who did not dilperfe at the 
firft warning ; but, moft unfortunately, 
he thought it would be better to over
awe the people by a more confiderabie 
appearance of force ; and that very night 
he difpatched couriers to 8t. Malo, with 
orders for frefh battalions of infantry, a 
few fquadrons of cavalry, with fome 
pipces of artillery, to march immediately 
to Rennes. This little army would cer
tainly have been fufficient to ranfack the 
town, and exterminate the inhabitants; 
but, as the charafler of M. de Thiard

was
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%vas too well known to be fufpefted of 
having fuch defigns, the arrival of thofe 
troops, fo far from terrifying the multi
tude, only rendered the infurreftion more 
general, and augmented the mortification 
and difguft of the foldiers, who were full 
of indignation at the defpitable part 
which they had been made to aft. The 
military officers were not received in any 
family in town; and there never paffed a 
day but what fome of the foldiers were 
attacked of beaten. We were not much 
more refpefted ourfelves : we feldom 
Appeared in the ftreets without hearing 
very difagreeable comments paffed upon 
us. To this M. de Thiard always re
turned a gracious fmile, which the po
pulace (not comprehending its refined 
delicacy) imputed to affeftation, or took 
for a fign of fome fear. This cuftom of 
overlooking every attempt which was 
made againft Royal authority, and the 
licence which was given to degrade and 
infult the perfons employed to fupport 
it, infpired the leaders of the infurreftion 
with the higheft degree of infblen'ce. A 
farce was afted in the fqtiares and public 
ftreets, particularly under the windows 
of the Commandant and the Attendant, 
which‘Was defigned as a burlefque on 
the lit de juflice, the laft feflion of par
liament, and fome of the new laws. This 
piece was performed by fnoe-blacks and 
chimney-fweepers, dreffed in tattered 
black robes, fqtfare caps, and paper cra
vats, and feated on the little ftools which 
thefe blackguards brought for the oc- 
calion ; giving, as it was laid, an exaft 
reprefentation of putting the Judge on 
a level with the judged. Printed papers, 
giving an account of all that paffed at 
this Royal fitting of flioe-blacks, were 
diftributed with profufion among the 
populace. Thefe papers contained allo 
the fpeeches which the aftors in this 
were fuppofed to have pronounced ; but 
which the loud applaufe and mirth of 
the immenfe crouds which followed them 
prevented from being heard.

“ M. de Thiard, who dined with me 
that day, happened to arrive while this 
entertainment was going on under my 
window. The idea feemed to him very 
amufing; and he endeavoured to make 
me laugh at fome of the farcafms con
tained in a piece, where we were both 
made to aft the loweft and moft indecent 
parts. I could not help faying to him, 
with fome degree of fpleen, ‘ that if this 
farce had been afted in Conftantinople, 
and that I had read the account of it in 
the Gazette, I might perhaps have been 

as much inclined to laugh as he was; 
but that it was impoffible for me to find 
any amufement in feeing the King’s 
authority fo fcandaloufly degraded.’ 
This was the cafe already to fuch a de
gree, that the fpirit of revolt infefted 
every clafs. The P-arliajnent, which had 
till then given an example of fubmiffion 
to his Majefty’s orders, was loudly ac
etified of having fold itfelf to the Court ; 
and was in a manner compelled, by cir- 
cumftances, to infringe the interdiftion 
againft affembling. I paffed within ten 
paces of the mob, without attrafting any 
attention: they were entirely occupied 
by a detachment of dragoons, who came 
to fupport the fiege or blockade of the 
Hotel de Luille; and who, inftead of 
marching againft the mob, whom they 
might have difperfed in a twinkling, 
formally drew themfelves up, according 
to t-he orders of M. de Thiard, and Rood 
peaceable fpeftators in the walk which 
overlooks that town.- A few moments 
afterwards- I met a dragoon, who, in 
galloping to join the detachment, chaced 
before him all the people in the ftreet. 
Twenty-five dragoons, I am convinced, 
by a brilk charge, would have been fuf- 
ficient to put all the inhabitants of the 
town to flight.”

Mr. Bertrand gives a very fatisfaftory 
account of the commencement of the 
Revolution ; of which he very juftly ob- 
ferves, that £< the firft fymptoms are as 
important as the effefts.”

He has occafion to remark many in- 
ftances of the cowardice and infolence of 
the mob ; eafily difperfed, if timeoufly 
and vigoroufly attacked ; bttt rendered 
audacious and fierce by hefitation and 
forbearance.

There is fomething at once curious 
and inftruftive in the States, Parliament, 
and Bailiages of Brittany reviving and 
recovering their privileges that had been 
fo long antiquated. This (hews the im
portance of even obfolete and dormant 
claims ; which may be realized by time 
and accidents.

Our Author, throughout his Bpok, has 
manifold deeafions, which he readily em
braces, of doing juftice to the memory of 
his Royal Matter ; but, among the many 
and various teftimonies exhibited to the 
innocence and goodnefs of the late King 
of France, there is none mere emphatic 
than that of our countryman General 
Melville, recorded in a note, page 173. 
vol. 3. “ The General, fpeaking ot that 
Prince, faid with much emotion, that he 
was over-geo'd. The fenfibility of the

E e e a- humane
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humane and philanthropic General is 
well known. It feemed, however, to 
have been excited by the misfortunes and 
unmerited fufferings of the King in a 
very extraordinary degree. The General 
had opportunities of being intimately ac
quainted with the virtues of Louis XVI. 
By the Peace of 1783, it was fettled that 
the Ifland of Tobago fhould remain to 
the Crown of France; but no conditions 
had been ftipulated in favourof the Eriti/h 
proprietors, who dreaded the idea of their 
rights and properties falling under a 
French Government. It was thought 
neceflary to fend a deputation to the 
Court of Verfailles; and this was hap
pily committed to General Melville, with 
another Gentleman. The General had 
not only been the firft Governor of To
bago from 1764, but indeed the Founder 
of the Colony ; that Ifland, then covered 
with wood and uninhabited, having been 
included in his general Government of 
the Ceded Iflands. He had acquired, of 
courfe, a particular knowledge of the 
Ifland, and of its interefts ; and he was 
alfo confidered as a perfon moft likely to 
be well received at the French Court, 
from his conduct towards the French in 
his Government of Guadaloupe, and. af

terwards of the Ceded Iflands. Through 
the candid and honourable attentions of 
the Marquis of Caftries, Minifter of 
Marine and Colonies ; and, above all, to 
the juftice and generofity , of the King 
himfelf, on which the fate of the con
quered Colony had been entirely’ thrpwn ; 
he obtained various conceflions, beyond 
the moft fanguine exp'effations of the 
Britifh Settlers. General Melville hav
ing thus pofl'efled uncommon opportu
nities of knowing the amiable qualities 
of the King, was therefore affefted in an 
uncommon degree by the recollection of 
them. ’ ’

Mr. Bertrand fets out with giving, in 
the manner of Tacitus and the beft Hif- 
torians, the outlines of the picture which 
he afterwards fills up; but he falls too 
foon, agreeably to the vivacity of his 
notion, into a paffion : eyen at the fixth 
page he begins an apoftrophe, which he 
continues evento the fixteenth. Through
out the whole of the Memoirs, indeed, 
he appears too much in the light of an 
Advocate on one hand, and an Accufer 
on another.- This may well be excufed; 
but the Memoirs would have had greater 
weight, if the Author had adhered more 
to the ftyle of Narration and Defcription.

James the Fatalift and his Mailer. Tranflated from the French of Diderot. 
3 Vols. Robinlbns. 1797.

TAMES THE FATALIST, HkePan- 
J glofs, his rival and predeceflbr, attacks 
all ancient eftablifibments, civil and reli
gious, with feme wit and feme learning, 
but chiefly with fophiftical and infidious 
logic. Like him, he hopes to overturn 
the direction of an over-ruling Providence, 
by /hewing an occaficnal and accidental 
obfeurity ; and flamming on the furface 
of the unfathomable queftion concerning 
neceffary agency, endeavours to obtain 
the credit of having explored its depths. 
The optimift confiders himfelf as having 
accomplifhed his purpdfe if he eftablifhes 
a few examples of mifery in bis baft of all 
pojfible ‘worlds •, and the ncccjfarian, 
having demonftrated that, in fome cafes 
of volition, man may be determined by 
inevitable caufes, concludes, that in none 
he can be at liberty to cboofe.

The chief difference between the two 
champions is, that the firft in order of 
time is fuppofed to defend in good earn eJi 
the caufe to which the Author in reality is 
fcoftile ; -whereas fames and Diderot are 
both likewife decifive advocates for fixed 
and inevitable fate, and honeftly and 
fimply. fupport their opinion.

As a work of livelinefs and ingenuity, 
this compofitiondefervesa perufal,though 
it leaves the great queftion which it pro- 
fefles to difeufs in its original entangle
ments and ambiguities. Such? indeed, 
they are. as probably no mortal will be 
able to clear,
tc Or know their fpring, their head, their 

true defeent.”

This, indeed, James, to do him juftice, 
ingfcnuoufly confefles ; and in fpite of iris 
theory of necejfity and fatalifn, acknow
ledges that he ads, and expeds others to 
act agreeably to the free determination of 
the mind. He praifes and he condemns 
according to the degree of wifdom and 
prudence which appears blended with the 
conduct he is coniidering ; than which 
nothing, as he admits, can be more in- 
confiftent with the opinion of the immuta
bility o f the event. Itmightas wifely be 
aflerted, that man has neither the facul
ties of eyfs nor ears, while we reckon 
Upon the benefits of hearing an I feeing 
for our companions and for curlelves.

S;d 'nunc non e>it bis locus.
Our
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Our work is not intended for the dif- 

cuflion of metapbyjicalfubtleties, which, 
in truth, enter not, nor were ever intended 
to enter, deeply into the’bulinefs and bo- 
foms of men. Let us return to our friend 
James. The following detached incident 
will give an idea of his character :

“ While eur two theologians were dis
puting without underftanding each other, 
as in theology it will fometimes- happen, 
night approached. They were traverfing 
a country in which travelling was at all 
times unfafe, and which was frill more fo 
at a period when a bad adminiftration, 
combined with wretchednefs, had multi- 
plied without end the number of malefac
tors . They halted at one of the rnoft mifera- 
ble inns in the world. Two wretched beds 
were prepared for them, in a room formed 
by a partition of boards that displayed on 
every fide wide-gaping crevices. They 
called for fupper : they were ferved with 
dirty water, black bread, and four wine. 
The hoft, the hoftefs, children, and fer- 
vants, every thing had a forbidding af- 
peft. Clofe by their fide they heard im
moderate burits of laughter, and the tu
multuous joy of about a dozen robbers, 
who had been before them and engrofledall 
the provifions. James was tolerably tran
quil ; his matter was far from being of the 
fame temper. The latter was. employed 
in placing his chagrin before him in every 
attitude, and in every point of view j 
while his fervant devoured a few flices of 
black bread, and fwallowed, not without 
wry faces, fume glafles of bad wine. They 
were in this fituation when they heard a 
knocking at their door. It was a waiter 
whom thefe infblent and dangerous neigh
bours had compelled to carry to our tra
vellers, on one of their plates, all the 
bon'eS of a fowl which they had eaten up.

“ James, fired with indignation at this 
treatment, laid hold of his matter's piftols. 
£< Where are you.going ?”—££ Leave 
me to manage the matter.”—“ Where 
are you going, I fay ?”—“ Why ! to 
bring this rabble to reafon.”-—££ Don’t 
you know there is a dozen of them?”— 
“ Were they an hundred, the number is 
of no consequence if it is decreed, un bigb 
that they are not enough.”—££ Devil con
found you with your impertinent bab
ble.”— James made his eicape from his 
mailer, enters the room where the ruf
fians were aflembled with a loaded piftcl 
in each hand. Quick to bed,” raid 
he ; ££ the firfl that Mrs I fliall blow his 
brains out.”

“ James’s air and tone of yoke fo 
Itrongly proved him to be in earned, that

the rogues, who valued their lives as 
much as honeft men, rofe from table with
out the fmalleft murmur, undrefled them
felves, and went to bed. His mafter, 
doubtful of the ifl'ue of this adventure, 
waited his return in fear and trembling. 
James entered the room loaded with the 
fpoils of thefe people ; he had feized the 
whole of their effects, that they might not 
be tempted to rile again ; he had extin- 
guifhed their candles, and double-locked 
their door, the key of which he kept in his 
hand with one of his piftols. <£ At pre
fent, Sir,” laid he t<s his mafter, ££ we 
have nothing more to do than barricade
this door, by pufhingour beds dole to it, 
and then go to fleep in tranquillity. Ac
cordingly he fets to work, and pufhed the 
beds up againft the door, recounting to 
his mailer, with great coolnefs and bre
vity the detail of this expedition.— 
Mailer. ££ What a devil of a fellow you 
are, James ! You believe then”—James. 
£: I neither believe nor difbelieve.”— 
Mafter. ££ Had theyrefufed to go to bed.’* 
—James. ££ That was impoflible.”— 
Mafter. ££ Why ?”—James. ££ Bc- 
caufe they did not refufe.”—Mafter. 
££ Should they rife again?’—James. 
££ Why then io much the better, or fa 
mue.h the worfe,” Mafter. £‘ If—if—If 
—and-----”—James. ££ If, if the fea.
were to boil, as the faying is, we should, 
have abundance of fifli ready cooked. 
What the devil, Sir, but this minute yoa 
thought that I ran a very great riik, yet 
nothing was more unfounded. Now you 
imagine yourfelf in imminent danger; 
yet, perhaps, nothing is more falfe. A lj 
the people in this houfe dread one ano
ther, which proves that we are a parcel 
of fools.”—Converfing thus he undreffes, 
tumbles into bed, and falls afieep. His 
mafter eating in his turn a dice of black 
bread, and drinking a glafs of bad wine, 
pricked up. his ears, looked at James, 
who lay ihering, and laid, ££ What a 
devil of a fellow is this ?” Following; 
the example of his valet, the mailer 
ftretched himfelf alfo upon his bed, but 
he could not, like him, enjoy repofe, for 
he did not fleep a wink. At day-break 
James felt fomebody thaking him it 
was his mafter, who whilpered him,. 
££ James ! James !”

James. “ What is the matter ?”— 
Mailer. ££ It is day”—James. “Very 
pofiibly.”—Matter'. <£ Rife then.”-— 
James. <£ Why ?”—-Mafter. « That 
we may leave this place in all hafte.”—— 
James. “ Why '-’’-—Mailer. ££ Becauife 
wearenpt well here.”—-James. “.Who 

knows 
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knows that we are not; or that we fhall 
be better any where elfe ?”—Maher.

James !”—James. il Hey-day ! 
James ! James ! What a devil of a fel
low you are ?

Mafter. 11 What a devil of a fellow 
rather are you, James, my friend.”

“ James rubbed his eyes, yawned feve- 
ral times, ftretched himfelf, rofe, put on 
his clothes very deliberately, replaced 
their beds in their former Ration, fallied 
out of the room, went down flairs into 
the ftable, faddled and bridled the horfes, 
awoke the landlord who was ftill afieep, 
diicharged the reckoning, kept the keys 
of the two chambers, and off fet our he
roes.”

James you fee is endued with conftitu- 
tioital brawryt which has been the cafe 
alfb of more diftinguijhed Fatalifts of 
whom hiftory has recorded the atchieve- 
ments. Concerning the friendly alliance 
between courage and fatalifmwe fhall not 
now fpeak ; obferving only, that this 
fpecies of philofophy is very fit to infpire 
confidence in fuch as are engaged in peri
lous undertakings. According to thefe 
principles, fecunty and apparent fafcty 
are fometimes, to ufe an expreffion of cur 
poet, more dangerous than danger. The 
reader may not be forry to be told, that 
James and his mafter continue their jour
ney unmolefted by the robbers whom the 
former had routed.

But let us drop James for a while, 
and attend to his mafter ; not him of the 
fable, but Diderot, the mafter of both, 
who, quitting his fictitious character, 
thus relates an anecdote of himfelf :

“ The hiftory of the poet of Pondi
cherry.—After the ufual compliments 
•upon my wit, my genius, my tafte, my 
condefcenfion, and other difcourfe of 
which I do not believe a word, though I 
have been in the habit of hearing it re
peated, and perhaps with fincerity, for 
twenty years.

“ The young Poet drew a paper from 
his pocket. “ There are a few verfes,v 
he fays to me.—“ Verfes “ Yes, 
Sir ; and I hope that you will have the 
goodnefs to give me your opinion of 
them.”'—“ Do you like to be told the 
truth?”—“ Yes. Sir ; and I defire to hear 
it from you.”—“ Well, you fhall hear 
it.”—“What ! are you fuch a fool as to 
believe that a poet would come to you in 
queft of truth ?”—“ Yes.”—“ And 
really to tell it him ?”—“ Moft cer
tainly 1”—“ Without management ?” 
—“ Certainly; management in fuch cafes 
is at the beft a grofs inlult; when fairly- 

interpreted, it means you are a bad poet J 
and as I do not think you have nerves to 
hear the truth, you are but a filly fel
low.”—“And do you find that franknefs 
always fucceeds ?”—“ It very feldom 
fails.”

“ I read the verfes of my young Peet; 
and I told him, “ Your verfes not only 
are bad, but they prove to me that you 
will never make good ones.”—“ I muft 
make bad ones then, for I cannot refrain 
from writing.”—“ What a dreadful 
curfe ! Do you know the difgrace, Sir, 
into which you are about to fall ? Medi
ocrity in Poets can neither be endured- 
by gods nor men, nor by bookfellers- 
fhelves ; fo faid Horace.”—“ I know 
it.”—“ Are you rich ?”—“ No.”-— 
“ Are you poor ?”—“ Very poor.”— 
“ And to poverty you are going to add 
the ridicule which attaches to a bad poet: 
you fhall have thrown away your whole 
life; you will become old. Old, poor, 
and a bad Poet ! Ah ! Sir, What a ca
talogue !”—“ I am fenfible of it; but I 
am conftrained in fpite of myfelf.” (Here 
James would have faid, but this ivas de
creed on high').-—“ Have you any rela
tions ?”—I have.”—“ What are their 
iituations in life ?’’—“ They are jewel
lers.”— “ Are they dilpofed to do any 
thing for you ?”—“ They may.”— 
“ Well ; go fee your relations, and pro- 
pofe to them to advance you a fmall quan
tity of jewels. Embark for Pondicherry, 
make bad verfes on your voyage ; on 
your arrival make a fortune. Your for
tune made, return here, and write as many- 
bad verfes as you pleafe, provided that 
you don’t print them, for it is needlefs to 
ruin any body.”

“ About a dozen years after I gave 
this advice to the young man he again 
made his appearance. I did not recollect 
him. “ l am, Sir, faid he, the perlon 
whom you fent to Pondicherry ; I have 
been there, and have amafl’ed a fortune of 
an hundred thoufand francs. I am re
turned, have fet about writing verfes, and 
here are fome which I have brought 
you.”—“Are they ftill bad ?”—“ Still.” 
— “ But your lot is fettled, and I have 
no objection to your perfifting to write 
bad verfes.”—“ In truth, this is my in
tention.”

This you will think, Reader, a Angular 
occurrence and afingufer character ; but 
M . Diderot has many of them in ftore. 
Here what he fays in another place upon 
this fubjeft :

“ Is it this that excites your incredulity ? 
In the firft place, nature is fo diverfified, 

efpecially 
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especially in characters and inftinCts, that 
there is nothing in the imagination of the 
poet fo extravagant of which obfervaticn 
and experience do not prefent us with the 
model. I myfelf, who now fpeak, have 
met with the fellow of the Moek-Dotior, 
which till then I had confidered as the moft 
entertaining of all fictions.—What! the 
fellow of a hulband whole wife fays tp 
him, I have three children on my bands, 
and who anfwers, Lay them dowi then. 
“ They aik for bread.” “ Give them 
a red.” Precifely.—The following is 
the dialogue that palled between him and 
my wife : “ Are you there Monfieur 
Gouife ?”—“ Yes, Madam, for I can
not be in two plapes at once.—“ Where 
are you come from ?”—“ From the place 
I went to,”—“ What have you done 
there ?”—££ I have repaired a mill that 
was out of order.”—££ Whole mill was 
it ?” — “ I know nothing of that; I did 
not go there to let the miller to rights.” 
— “ You are very well drefled, contrary 
to cuftom. Why under this fuit, which 
is very becoming, have you adirty fhirt ?” 
—“ Becaufe I have no more than one.” 
•—“ And why no more ?—“ Becaufe I 
have no more bodies than one ata time ?”

How are your children “ Admi
rably !”.—“ And the boy that has fuch 
fine eyes, foplump, fopretty a fkin 
“ Much bettey than the reft ; he is 
dead.”

“ Take Goufle to a tavern, tell him 
your buimefs, propofe that he Ihould go 
with you twenty leagues offhe will ac
company you. After having employed 
him,difinifs him without a penny ; he will 
return perfectly fatisfied with his treat
ment.

“ Goufle and Premonval kept a fchcpl 
of mathematics together. Among the 
numerous fcholars that attended there 
was a young Lady, palled Mifs Pigeon, 
the daughter of the celebrated artift who 
conftrufted thofe two planifpheres which 
have been tranfported from the Royal 
Garden to the Haji of the.Academy of 
Sciences- Mils pigeon went every morn
ing with her fatchel under her arm, and 
her mathematical inftrument cafe in her 
muff. One of the profeffors, Premonval, 
fell in love with his feholar, and in fpitepf 
the propofitions upon folidsjinlcribedupon 
the iphere, ‘ the was got with child.’Father 
Pigeon was not a man toacquiefce with pa
tience in the truth of this corollary. The 
fituation of the lovers becomes embarrafl- 
ing 5 they hold a conference ; but having 
nothing, nothing at all in the world, what 
fculd be the refult of their deliberation? ?

They call to their afliftance their friend 
Goufle. The latter, without faying a 
word, fells his whole property, linen, 
clothes, inftruments, furniture, books ; 
raifes a fum of money ; hurries the two 
lovers into a poft-chaife ; accompanies 
them moft cheerfully as far as the Alps j 
there he empties his purfe of the little 
money that remained ; prefents them 
with it 5 embraces them; willies them a 
good journey ; returns on foot, begging 
his way as far as Lyons, where, by paint
ing the rooms of a cloifter of Monks, he 
earned as much as enabled him to return 
to Paris without begging.

“ This was very fine,”—£? Certainly.” 
—“ And frojn this heroic action you 
imagine that Goufle was poflefled of a 
great fund of morality.”—“ No. indeed I 
be undeceived ; he had no more idea of it 
thana horle.”—il Impoflible-££ It is 
true, however. I had employed him in a 
piece of bufinefs ; I gave him adraft upon 
my agent for eighty livres ; the fum was 
written in figures, What does my man 
but add a cypher, and draws eight hun
dred livres.”—(i Ah ! fhccking !”— 
££ He is not more difhoneft when he robs 
me than generous when he (trips himfelf 
to ferve his friend. He is an original, 
deftitute of principles. The eighty livres 
were not fufficient for him 5 with a dafli 
pf the pen he procured the eight hundred, 
for which he had occaiion. And then 
with what a valuable book was I pre- 
fented ? Some time after I had occaiion 
for another valuable book, and again he 
furriifhed me with it. I wifhed to pay 
for it; he refufed to accept the price. I 
had occaiion fora third.” ££ This time,” 
faid he, ££ I cannot fupply you ; my 
DoCtor of the Sorbonne is dead.”

££ And what connection has the death 
of your DoCtor of the Sorbonne with the 
book that I wifh to procure ? Did you 
take the two former cut of his library ?” 
—££ Afluredly !”—£< Without his 
leave ?”—£< Poh ! What need had I of 
that, in order to adminifter diftributive 
juftice ? I only difplaced thefe books for 
the better, by transferring them from a 
place where they were ufelefs, to another 
where they were to be ufed to advantage.” 
After this, ihall we venture to judge of 
men by their conduit ? But there is the 
ftoj-y of Goufle and his wife which is beft 
of all.'”

And this, Reader, you actually find 
feme forty pages after, at the end of this 
firft Volume. But we have not room for 
its infertion.

Towards th? end of the fecond Volume a 
pleafant
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pleafant quarrel takes place between 
James and his mafter, in confequence of 
the fuccefs of the former in an amour in 
which his mafter had failed. We will 
txtraft the more prominent parts of it:

<c Mafter. “ Well now, James, you 
fay you werefixed in the houfe of Defgland, 
and Denefe ordered by her mother to pay 
you at leaft four vifits a day. The bag
gage to prefer a James ■”

“ James. “ A James! a James, Sir, 
is a man like another. ’’--Mafter. “ James, 
you are miftaken 5 a James is not a man 
like another.”-—James. “ He fome- 
times is better than another.’’---Mafter.

James, you forget yourfelf! Refume 
the hiftory of your amours ; andremember 
that you are, and ever will be, no more 
than a James.”—-James. “ If in the 
cottage where we met the robbers James 
had not been a little better than his maf
ter.”—Mafter. “ James, you are imper
tinent.; you abufe my goodnefs. If I 
have been guilty of the folly of taking you 
cut of your place, I know very well how 
to fend you back to it again. James, 
take your bottle (and your bafon, and go 
down ftairs.”—James. “ You are pleated 
to fay fo, Sir; I feel myfelf very well 
here, and I will not go down ftairs.”— 
Mafter. “ I fay, you fhall go down 
ftairs.”—James. “ I am fureyoudon’t 
fay true. What, Sir, after having accuf- 
tomed me for ten years to live on the foot
ing of a companion ?”—Mafter. “ I think 
proper to put an end to this.” --James. 
<£ After having fuffered all my imperti
nences Mafter. “ I intend to fuffer 
them no longer.”-—James. “ After 
feating me at table by your fide, calling 
me your friend.”-—Mafter. “ You do 
not know then what is the meaning of the 
word friend, when beftowed by a fuperior 
upon his inferior.”—-James. “ When 
it is known that all your orders are not 
worth a pinch of fnuff till ratified by 
James : after having coupled your name 
fo clofe to mine that the one never goes 
without the other, and all the world lays, 
James and his Mafter ! all at once you are 
pleafed to feparate them. No, Sir, that 
will not be. It is decreed on high, that 
as long as James lives, as long as his maf
ter lives, and even after they are both 
dead, it will be laid, James and his Maf
ter !”—Mafter. “ And I lay, James, 
that you fhall go down ftairs inftantiy, 

. becaufe I command you.” ---James.
Command me to do fomething elfe, 

Sir, if you have a mind to be obeyed.”
“ And now James and his Mafter, who 

had hitherto contained themfelves, both 
4

at once fly out, and fet a crying, might 
and main, You Jball go down ftairs—I 
will not go down ftairs. The hoftefs 
came up (the quarrel was at an inn), and 
being adifcreet and prudent dame adjlifted 
the-matter, by requiring mutual concef- 
fions, not knowing,” adds the Author, 
“ that this, which Ihe took to be the firft 
conteft, was more than the hundredth of 
the fame fpecies that had happened.” 
James very wifely remarks, on an amica
ble refumption of the argument after
wards, when the mafter propofes that they 
fhould now change ftaticns, “ Do you 
know what would be the confequence ? 
You would loft the title without obtain
ing the fubftp.nce. Let us remain as we 
are 5 we are both very well ; and let the 
reft of our life be employed in making a 
proverb.’’---Mafter. “ What proverb ?’* 
—James. t-i James manages his mafter?' 
---We fhall be the firft to whom the fay
ing will be applied, but it will be re
peated of a thoufand far fuperior to you 
and me.”

There is muchfolidity of reflection and 
knowledge of human nature in this little 
occurrence, which has the appearance of 
levity ; and a very ufeful hint may be 
gathered from it for the direction of 

Jocial conduct. But this we willingly re
fer to the reader’s fagacity. He will allo 
find, in different parts of this work, 
feveral happy ft yokes of wit and humour ; 
but in this particular Diderot is much 
inferior to his predeceffor Voltaire. In 
mixing it occafionally with indecency and 
profanen efts both Authors agree ; and the 
phiiolbpher of Fermeymay be thought to 
be equalled, if not outdone, in the fable 
of the Sheath and the Hanger,, and in the 
application of that fine paffage of Ovid, 
Os homini fubhme dedit, which that Poet 
attributes to the author of nature, fo 
James’s broad Jlouched hat. For his 
indecency Diderot defends himielf for
mally in the very arguments of Sterne ; 
but inch arguments, by proving too much, 
prove nothing. If their truth be admit
ted, it follows, that books do not at all 
contribute either to injure the morals or 
to improve them ; it fhould be added, 
that the more exceptionable paflages are 
omitted in the tranflation before us. 
Many other refemblances of Sterne occur 
befides this which we have noticed. The 
Author confeffes this refemblance in one 
cafe-, admitting allo, that the point of 
originality can only be decided by priority 
of compofition.

The main queftion, concerningpredef- 
tination or fatality, remains in its primi

tive

ftp://ftp.nce
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tive metaphyfical darknefs ; from which, 
learning and diligence, far fuperior to 
Jdiderot's, have not hitherto been able to 
draw it forth. A work of levity and 
gaiety was certainly not defigned to alter 
the condition of it; but may contribute 
a little to difplay the character of thole 
who maintain it. James is a pleafant 
fellow ; but he fometimes appears, what 
his Mailer calls him, a dangerous raga

muffin. Whoever conceive themfelves 
impelled by inevitable fate will probably 
feel lefs remor/e for the malignity of their 
fchemes, than grief for their f uftration ; 
for how convince him of guilt, who 
throws the fault, upon the Jlars ? or how 
delight his fancy with the temporal re
wards of honefty, who believes that he is 
born to be bangea ?

R. R.

A Refidence in France, during the Years 1792, 1793, 1794, and 1795, defended, 
in a Series of Letters from an Englilh Lady, with general and incidental Re
marks on the French Character and Manners. Prepared for the Preis by John Gif
ford, Elq. Author of The Hiftory of France, Letter to Lord Lauderdale, &c. in 
Two Volumes. London : Printed by J. Plymfell, for T. N. Longman, Pater- 
nofter-Row, 1797.

5< Plus je vis I'Etranger, plus famai ma Patrie.”
Du Belloy.

jN the following paffage we fee the ftate 
of Religion during the tyranny of 

Robefpierre, and his unprincipled and 
fanguinary faction:

<c While the confternation was yet re
cent, the deputies on miffion in the de
partments fhut up the churches entirely: 
The refute of law clubs were paid and 
encouraged to break the windows and 
deftroy the monuments of them, and thefe 
outrages, which it was previoufly con
certed, fhould at firft affume the appear
ance of a popular tumult, were foon re
gulated and directed by the mandatories 
of the Convention themfelves. The 
churches were again opened—atheiftical 
and licentious homilies were fubftituted 
for the profcribed fervice, and an abfurd 
and ludicrous imitation of the Greek 
mythology was exhibited, under the title 
©f the R Tigion of Reafon. On the prin
cipal church of every town was in
scribed the Temple of Reafon-, and a 
tutelary goddefs was installed with a ce 
remony equally pedantic, ridiculous, and 
profane; yet the philofophers did not on 
this occaiion dildain thole adventitious 
aids, the ufe of which they had fo much 
declaimed againft, while they were the 
auxiliaries of chriftianity.

“ Mulic, proceflions, and decorations, 
which had been banifhed from the ancient 
worlhip, were introduced in the new one; 
and the philolbphical reformer, even in 
the very attempt to eftablilh a religion 
purely metaphyfical, found himl'elf 
obliged to inculcate it by a grol's and 
material idolatry. Thus by fubmitting 
his a'bftradtions to the genius of the peo
ple, and the imperfeftions of our nature,
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perhaps the beft apology was offered for 
the errors of that worlhip, which had 
been prolcribed, perfecuted, and ridi
culed.

“ Previous to the tenth day, in which 
a celebation of this kind was to take 
place, a Deputy arrived, accompanied by 
the female goddefs ; that is, (it the town 
itfelf did not produce one for the purpole), 
a Roman drefs of white fatin was hired 
from the theatre, with which Ihe was in
verted, her head was covered with a red 
cap, ornamented with oak-leaves, one 
arm was reclined on a plough, the other 
grafped a fpear—and her feet were fup- 
ported by a globe, and environed by 
mutilated emblems of feodality.

“ Thus equipped, the divinity and 
her appendages, were borne on the 
fhoulders of Jacobins en bonnet rouge*  
and efcorted by the National Guard, 
Mayor, Judges, and all the conftituted 
authorities, who, whether diverted or 
indignant, were obliged to obferve a re- 
ipeR ful gravity of exterior, When the 
whole cavalcade arrived at the place ap
pointed, the goddefs was placed on an altar 
erected for the occaiion, from whence Ihe 
harangued the people, who in return pro- 
feffed their adoration, and lung the Car
magnole, and other Republican hymns of 
the iort.

“ They then proceeded in the fame 
order to the principal church, in the 
choir of which the lame ceremonies were 
renewed ; a prieft was fometimes procured 
to abjure his faith, and avow the whole 
of Chriftianity an imp ifture : though it 
mult be obl’erved in juf ice to the French 
Clergy, that it was leldora poffiblc to find

F ff any
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any who would confent to this infamy: fays Dubois Crance, have been thrown 
jn fuch cafes the part was exhibited by a into prifon ; the confequence is, that 
man hired and dreffed for the purpofe. their capital is eat up, their ftock gone 
The feftival concluded with the burning to ruin, and our lands have loft the al-
of prayer books, faints, confeffionals, 
and every thing appropriated to the ule 
of public wcrffiip.

“ The greater part of the attendants 
looked on in filent terror and aftoniffi- 
ment; whilft others intoxicated, or pro
bably paid to aft this fcandalous farce, 
danced round the flames with an appear
ance of frantic and favage mirth. It is not 
to be forgotten, that Reprefentatives of 
the People often prefided as the High 
Priefts of thefe rites ; and their official 
difpatches to the Convention, in which 
thefe ceremonies were minutely defcribed, 
were always heard with burfts of ap- 
plaufe, and fanftioned by a decree of in- 
iertion in the Bulletin.”

It might have been expefted that dur
ing the extreme fcarcity of grain, the far
mers would become, and often with fuf- 
ficient reafon, objefts of fufpicion ; yet 
the records of oppreffive cruelty have lel- 
dcm, probably, have never before equalled 
the following detail of their perfecutions:

It occurs in a note at the 100th page 
of the Second Volumt?, and is in part 
authenticated by the fpeech of Dubois 
Crance, Sept, zz, 1794.

<s The avarice of the farmer was 
doubtlefs to be condemned, but the cruel 
defpotifm of the government almoft 
weakened the fenfe of reftitude, for by 
Confounding error with guilt, and guilt 
with innocence, they habituated you to 
indite rim inate pity, and obliged you to 
transfer your hatred of a crime to thofe 
who in puniffiing it, obferved neither 
mercy nor juftice. A Farmer was guil
lotined, becaule fome blades of corn ap
peared growing in his pond ; from which 
circumftance it was inferred, he had 
thrown in a large quantity, in order to 
promote a fcarcity; though it was fub- 
ftantially proved on his trial, that at the 
preceding harveft the grain of an adjoin
ing field had been got in during a high 
wind, and that in all probability fome 
Scattered ears which reached the water, 
had produced what was deemed Efficient 
teftimony to convift him. Another un
derwent the fame puniffiment for pur- 
iiiing his ufual courfe of tillage, and 
flowing part of his ground with lucerne, 
inftead of employing the whole for 
wheat; and every where thefe people be
came the objefts of perfecution, both in 

.their peril is-and propertv.
(( Almoil all our confiderable farmers,”

moft incalculable effect of their induftry. 
In La Vendee fix millions of acres of 
land lie uncultivated, and five hundred 
thoufand oxen have been turned aftray, 
without flielter and without an ow
ner.”

Maniacs of every nation, as was the 
cafe of Margaret Nichclibn, and others, 
have occafionally, and it may eafily be 
accounted for, directed their wild ven
geance againft the Throne; but no in- 
ftance of the bloody retaliation of de- 
fpotifm can exceed that of Robefpierre. 
Let the reader run over the following 
narrative, and fhudder at Revolutionary 
Sy items.

“ The affaffins of Henry the Fourth 
had all the benefit of the laws, and fuf- 
fered only after a legal condemnation; 
yet the unfortunate Cecilia Renaud, 
though evidently under a ftate of mental 
derangement, was hurried to the fcaffold 
without a hearing, for the vague utter
ance of a truth, to which every heart in 
France, not loft to humanity, muft 
affent. Brooding on the miferies of her 
country, till her imagination became 
heated and difordered, this young woman 
feems to have conceived feme hopelefs 
plan of redrefs from expoftulation with 
Robefpierre, whom fhe regarded as a 
principal in all the evils flie deplored. 
The difficulty of obtaining an audience of 
him, irritated her to make fome compan
ion between an hereditary Sovereign and 
a Republican one; and ffie avowed, that 
in defining to fee Robefpierre, ffie was 
aftuated only by a curiofity to contemplate 
the features of a tyrant. On being 
examined before the Committee, ffie ftill 
periifted that her defign was feulement 
pour voir comment etoit fait un tyran ; 
and no inftrument, or poffible means of 
deftruftion was found upon her tn juftify 
a charge of any thing more than the 
wild and enthufiaftic attachment to 
Royalifm, which ffie did not attempt to 
difguife. The influence of a feminine 
propensity, which often furvives even the 
wreck of reafon and beauty, had induced 
her to drefs with peculiar neatnefs when 
ffie went in fearch of Robefpierre; and 
from the complexion of the times, fup- 
pofing it very probable a vifit of this 
nature might end in imprifonment and 
death, flie had alfo provided Kerlelf with a 
change of clothes to wear in her laft mo
ments, “Such
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“ Such an attention in a beautiful girl, 
of eighteen, was not very unnatural; 
yet the mean and cruel wretches who 
were her judges, had the littlenefs to en
deavour at mortifying, by divelting her 
of her ornaments, and covering her with 
the mod loathibme rags. But- a mind 
tortured to madnefs by the bufferings of 
her country, was not likely to be fhaken 
by fuch puerile malice; and when inter
rogated under this difguife, fhe dill pre
ferred the fame firmnefs, mingled with 
contempt, which fire had drown when 
firft apprehended. No accufation, or 
even implication, of any perfon could be 
drawn from her, and her own confeffion 
was that of a paffionate loyalty ; yet an 
univerfal confpiracy was neverthelefs 
decreed by the Convention to exift, and 
Mil's Renaud, with fixty-nine others, 
were fentenced to the Guillotine without 
farther trial, than merely calling over 
their names. They were conducted to 
the fcaffold in a fort of red frocks, in
tended, as was alleged, to mark them 
as affafhns—but, in reality, to prevent 
the croud diftinguifliing or receiving any 
impreffion from the number of young and 
jnterefting females who were comprifed in 
this dreadful daughter. They met death 
with a courage which leemed almoft todif- 
appoint the malice of their tyrants, who, 
in an original excels of barbarity, are 
faid to have lamented that their power of 
infliiSling could not reach thofe mental 
faculties which enabled their victims to 
buffer with fortitude.”

We find farther in two notes below, 
explanatory of the above paffage, that 
the fixty-nine people executed with 
Madamoifelle Renaud, except her father, 
mother, and aunt, were totally unconnect
ed with her and with each other, and had 
been collected from different prifons, be
tween which no communication could 
have fubfifted. We are told allo that 
FouquierTinville, Public Acculer of the 
Revolutionary Tribunal, enraged at the 
courage with which his victims fub- 
mitted to their fate, had formed the de- 
fign of having them bled previous to 
their execution, intending by this means 
to weaken their fpirits, that they might 
appear lefs interefting to the people, by 
a. pufillanimous behaviour in their laft 
moments!

In Auguft 1794, our fair authorefs 
quitted her dreary prifon, in confequence 
of the fall of the deteftable Robelpierre. 
She reckons it among her fatisfaClions, 
that with the exception of the M^rechalle 

de Biron, none of her fellow-prifoners 
had buffered on the Icaffold. Of her, 
however, the fate appears to exceed the 
meafure of autbbrijed Murder.

It feems the was a very old and infirm 
woman, and taken from, her confinement 
in the lame prifon with this Lady, to the 
Luxembourg at Paris, where her 
daughter-in-law, the Duchefs, was alfo 
confined. A cart arriving at that prifon 
to convey a number of victims to the 
Tribunal, the lift, in the courfe dialed! of 
Republicanifm, contained the name of 
La Femme Biron. <£ But there are two 
of them,” faid the Keeper. “ Then 
bring them both.”—The aged Mare- 
challe, who was at fupper, concluded 
her meal while the reft were preparing, 
then took up her book of devotion, and 
departed chearfully. The next day both 
mother and daughter were guillotined !

The enthufiafin of Roulleau’s genius 
was fometimes ufefully fubmitted to his 
good fenfe and knowledge of mankind. 
He.obferves very jultly, that it is danger
ous to teach the common people to na- 
Jon: it muft not always be informed of 
too much, becaufe it cannot be informed 
fufficiently. Nothing therefore is gene
rally more ridiculous or pernicious, than 
to make the bulk of the people negleft 
their ufeful callings to become philo/b- 
pbers and patriots.

Yet this right of directing public 
affairs, and of neglecting their own, is 
one charafteriftic of the new politics of 
France. Remark the following Sentence 
of tranfportation in the regifters of a 
popular Commiffion;

“ Begeron, a dealer in ficins, fufpefled, 
•—having done nothing in favour of the 
Revolution—extremely lelfifti, (egoifiej 
and blaming the Sans Culottes for neg
lecting their callings, that they may 
attend only to public concerns.” Signed 
by the Member of the Commiffion and 
the two Committees.”

Much clamour and heart-burning has 
arifen in this country, from the check 
which Government has given of late to 
the formation of Political Clubs and 
Affociations. The following paragraph 
from the hiftory of the late rulers of 
France, will be the higheft prail'e of the 
prudence of our Minifter's conduft, in 
the mind of every impartial Friend of 
focial order.

The profligate, the turbulent the 
idle, and needy of various countries in 
Europe, have been tempted by the iuc- 
cefles of the French Jacobins to en- 

F f f a deavour 
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deavour at eftablifhing fimilar inftitu- 
tiens; but the fame fucceffes have ope
rated as a warning to people of a different 
defcription, and the fall of thefe focieties 
has drawn two confeffions from their 
original partizans, which ought never to 
be forgotten: namely, that they were 
formed for the purpofe of fubverting the 
monarchy, and that their exiftence is 
incompatible with regular government of 
any kind. “ While the monarchy Hill 
cxifted,” fays the philofophic Lequino, 
*£ it was politic and neceffary to en
courage popular focieties, as the moft 
efficacious means of operating its de- 
ftruftion; but now we have effected a 
revolution, and have only to confolidate 
it by mild and philofophic laws, thefe 
focieties are dangerous, becaufe they can 
produce only confufion and diforder.”

This is alfo the language of Briffot, 
who admires the Jacobins from their 
origin till the end of 1792, but after that 
period he admits they are only the inftru- 
ments of faftion, and deftruflive'of all 
order and property. For the period of 
the Jacobin annals, fo much admired by 
that Revolutionift, and commended in 
his addrefs to his Conftituents, compriles 
the dethronement of the King, the malfa- 
cres of the prifons, and the banilhment 
of the priefts. The period he reproaches, 
begins precifely where the Jacobins dif- 
puted the claims of himfelf and his party 
to the excluiive direftion of the govern
ment.

££ We learn therefore, not from the 
abufes alone, but from the praifes be- 
ftowed on the Jacobins, how much Inch 
combinations are to be dreaded: their 
merit, it appears, was to have fubverted 
the monarchical government, and their 
crime that of not being ufeful as agents of 
tyranny longer than while they could allo 
be principals.”

Of the following example of enormity, 
pofterity might have been permitted to 
doubt, did not the circumftance of its 
having become the fubjeft of legal in- 
fpeftion, eftabliffi the horrid faff.

The Deputy Maignet, was on miffion 
in. the Department of Vauclufe, and be- 
fides numberlefs other cruelties, he 
caufed the whole town of Bedouin to be 
burnt, a part of its inhabitants to be 
guillotined, and the reft to be difperfed, 
becaufe the Tree of Liberty was cut 
down on. a dark night, while they were 
afleep. The order for burning the place 
begins thus ; Liberte, Egalite, au nom 
du feuple Francois 5 and after ftating the 
. - 1 

offence of the inhabitants, and inftituting 
a commiffion for trying them, proceeds 
thus: “ It is hereby ordered that as foon 
as the principal criminals are executed, 
the National Agent, fhall notify to the 
remaining inhabitants not confined, that 
they are enjoined to evacuate their dwel
lings, and take out their effects in twenty- 
four hours j at the expiration of which 
he is to commit the town to the flames, 
and leave no veftige of a building Hand
ing. Further, it is forbidden to ereft 
any building on the fpot in future, or to 
cultivate the foil.

“ Done at Avignon, the 17th Floreal.” 
Maignet efcaped the juft punifhment 

of his atrocity; as it was proved in the 
courfe of the debate, that he was autho
rized by an exprefs decree of the Con
vention, to inflift this fpecific example 
of barbarity.

Of the mutual fufpicions which tyranny 
never fails to excite amongft private in
dividuals, to prevent them from uniting 
to make an effectual reflftance to a go
vernment they lecretly deteft, the follow
ing faft is an illuftration:

‘£ Two gentlemen dined with us yes
terday, whom I knew to be zealous 
royalifts, and as they were acquainted, I 
made no fcruple of producing airengraving 
which commemorates myfterioufly the 
death of the King, and which I had juft re
ceived from Paris by a private conveyance. 
They looked alarmed, and aftefted not 
to underftand it; and perceiving I had 
done wrong, I replaced the print with
out farther'explanation : but they both 
called this evening, and reproached me 
feparately for thus expoflng their feniji- 
ments to each other.” '

In fuch times indeed how could any 
man be lure of his life, or his liberty, 
fbr a Angle moment ? The fair writer tells 
that the municipality of Dijon common
ly iffued their writs of arreft in this 
form ;—“ Such and fuch a perfon fhall 
be arrefted, and his wife—if he has one.”

But our time and our paper are fail
ing us, while we are citing a few of the 
fafts and paflages in thefe letters, worthy 
of an Englifliman’s moft ferious atten
tion and meditation. War, even the 
moft neceffary and moft defenfive, is a 
calamity which humanity muft always 
depreciate; but when weighed againft 
a Peace, which may domefticate fuch 
maxims and fuch conduft, it be
comes comparatively a bleffing. At 
prefent a Briton delights to fave and to 
proteft even an enemy, when fubduqd;

but 
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but what are the fentiments which a 
Revolution muft excite in him towards 
his relations, his countrymen, his friends ? 
If there be truth in this narrative, which 
we have no ground to queftion, a father, 
a brother, a benefactor, fhould he diflent 

in politics, muft become an adverfary 
from that moment; an adverfary, whole 
doom is death ; and whom it would be 
criminal to pardon or to pity.

R. R.

family Secrets, Literary and Domefic. By Mr.
Pratt. 5 Vols. 12010. Longman. 1797.
WE are at a lofs how to clafs this per

formance, which attempts, and we think 
not unfuccefsfully, to unite with the enter 
tainment afforded by the novel, fomething 
of the higher order of literature. To exalt 
the character without dimimfliing the intereft 
of this fpecies of compofition, is certainly no 
eafy talk 5 but the principal difficulty of it, 
as the Author obferves, feems to confift in 
combining the one with the other, fo as to 
invigorate both. « Of the poffibiljty of railing 
the general character of the Englifh romance 
by the interfperfion of fubjefts of weight 
ppd fublimity, either in fcience or morals (he 
alfo obferves), (b as likewife to raife the 
paffions and affedbons of the fable, there 
cannot be a doubt: and it has indeed been 
by feveral authors oceafionally attempted, 
and with luccefs to a degree, but with ap
parent anprehenfion.” It is very evident, 
that the Author offers his Work to the 
Publick not without apprehenfion ; though 
we think he may difmifs his fears, and con
fidently demand approbat on from the fuccefs 
of his attempt The principal characters of 
this Work are three brothers, of different 
difpofitions, purfuits, and manners; ail 
amiable in general, though not wholly fault- 
lefs. The incidents arife naturally, and 
Succeed one another without any violence or 
improbability. In the progrefs of the ftory, 
the mind is kept in fufpence, and the events 
are not anticipated before their time. The 
literary difcuffions do not interrupt the chain 
of adventures, but appear naturally to $rife 
out of them. There is a due mixture of the 
comic with the ferious, and we cqnfider the 
character of Partington as well drawn and 
fupponed ; indeed we fufpefied, before the 
Author’s intimation, that he had fome real 
perfon in view. The part which we leaft 
approve is the caverh fcene in the laft 
volume, whichfeems to have been introduced 
by the fafhionable rage for imitating the 
horrors of “ The Myftcries of Udolpho.’’ 
Nor are we much better fatisfied with the 
converfion of one of the principal characters 
to the Roman Catholic faith. Thefe Vo
lumes, upon the whole, however, combine 
entertainment and inftrudlion; and if the 
Author has fortitude enough to exercife the 

pruning knife with freedom, they may ftand 
a fair chance of obtaining a refpedtable 
ftation in this fpecies of literature.

The Poet's Fate. A Poetical Dialogue. By
George Dyer. 8vo. Robinfons. 1797.
The negLidt of Poetry is not a new com

plaint, nor has Mr. Dyer offered any thing 
new on the fubjeft. His diffatisfadlion feems 
rather to be urged againft the indifference 
ftiewn to Literature in general than to Poetry 
in particular ; as moil of his inftances are 
taken from authors who are not to be num
bered in the poetical phalanx ; and fome of 
thofe Bards who are mentioned, as Jones, 
Rogers, Wolcot, &c. never were in circum- 
ftances to draw on them the commiferation 
of the world. Gibbons, Parr, Aikin, Gre
gory, Parfon, Geddes, Wakefield, Maurice,' 
Taylor, are introduced as not being in fitu- 
ations, to which, by their merit, they aie 
entitled. This is a circumftance which, if 
admitted, is to be regretted. The fate af- 
cribed to Butler is by no means certain, as 
there is reafon to believe he was provided 
for by a penfion from the Crown. Our 
Author cenfures J .hufon, Beloe, Nares, and 
others, and entertains an opinion, that 
Prieftley, Paine, and Godwin are three of 
the moll ingenious and ufeful among modern 
writers 5 an opinion, to fay the leaft of it, 
which will not be univerfally affented to. 
The poetry of this piece, however, deferves 
applaufe, and we (hall be glad to hear that 
Mr. Pyer himfelf has no caufe to repine at 
his own attachment to the Mufes.

Suggeflions on the Slave Trade ; for the Con- 
flderation of the Legiflature of Great Britain, 
By Sir Jeremiah Fitzpatrick, M. D. Knt, 
8vo. Stockdale. 1797.
This Author is Infpeiftor General of Health 

to his Majefty’s Land Forces ; anft, by virtue 
of that fituation may be prefumed to be well 
informed in matters fimilar to that which is 
the fubject of the prefent performance. 
Thefe Suggeftipns deferve particular notice : 
the objeft of the Author is to abohfh flavery 
in word and deefl, and to regulate the 
bufinefs in fuch a manner, that the planters 
in future (hall only have a right to hold 
either Africans or Creoles as indented fervants, 
or apprentices; that neither hardfhips noy 

sruelties 
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croelties fhould be impcfed on them, nor 
unreafonable requifftions made at the mere 
will of the planter, fteward, or talk matter 5 
and that, in all cafes, the fervant or ap
prentice, whilft in thofe ftations, fhall be 
confidered under the immediate protection of 
the law. We have not room to detail the 
feveral regulations fuggefted; but we re
commend them to the notice of thofe who 
are interetted, in any fhape, in the welfare of 
the Wett Indies.

ProfpeEius and Specimen of an Hifory of Manne 
Architecture • drawn from the bejl Autho
rities, and chronologically deduced from the 
earlicjl Period to the prefent ‘Time ; illufirated 
by upwards of one hundred Plates, exhibiting, 
at leaf, a thoufar.d Figures, accurately en
graved by the moji eminent Artifs. In 3 
Volumes, Royal dfuarto. By John Charnock, 
Efg. 6s. Fouldcr. 1796.
The Author informs us, that what is here 

publifhed is intended as a fpecimen of a work 
which has almoft uninterruptedly engaged 
his attention for nearly twenty years. (< It 
is, however, to be confidered,” he obferves, 

“ as merely exhibiting to the Publick the 
typography, the paper, and the manner in 
which the different claffes of engravings will 
be executed. As the letter prefs contains 
only an abridged account of the antient 
Galley, it would be an aft of injuftice to 
form any peremptory decifion on the literary 
merit of the Work itfelf. What is now 
publifhed being an abbreviation of upwards 
of twenty fheets, all the information it is 
meant to convey relates merely to the extent 
in which the fubjeft will be treated through 
every different branch or aera,” To this 
account we fhall only add, that Marine Ar
chitecture is a moft important fubjeft to this 
country, and deferves every encouragement. 
Indeed, we are of opinion, that a perform
ance like the prefent ought to be publifhed 
as a National Work, at the expence of the 
Publick. We take fome credit to ourfelves, 
in having been the caufe of drawing the at
tention of the Nation to this momentous 
purfuit; which,, above all others, it behoves 
us to <attend to, as the principal means by 
which the wealth and profperity of the 
Nation are to be fupported.
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rpHE LAST OF THE FAMILY, a 
•x Comedy, by Mr. Cumberland, was 

afted the firft time at Drury Lane, for the 
benefit of Mr. Bannifter, jun.

Sir John Manfred has an only daughter, 
heirefs to his large property, whom, from 
a ftrong tinfture of family pride, he is re- 
folved to marry to no man who will not 
take his own name. But this projeft is 
fruftrated by the predileftion of the young 
Lady to Peregrine, a namelefs youth, who 
has been employed by Sir John to write 
the hiftory of his family. The perfon 
whom Sir John hid fixed upon for his 
fon-in-law was Abel Ap-Origin, fon to 
Sir Abraham Ap-Origin, a Welch Ba
ronet, who, having as much family pride 
as his neighbour, refufes to let his heir 
lofe his name to gain a wife. As foon as 
Letitia Manfred's paffion for Peregrine is 
known to her parents, he is difmiffed 
from the family 5 when the young Lady, 
in order to regain her lover, feigns mad- 
nefs, and a feries of circumftances enfue, 
which terminate in the difeovery that 
Peregrine is the orphan, fon of a brother 
to Sir John Manfred, who then gives him 
his daughter.

This Comedy is fraught with more 
whim and humour than generally falls to 
the lot of its Author’s dramatic writings. 

The-plot is interefting, but not intricate; 
and the language is diftinguifhed for much 
purity and claffical elegance. The fenti- 
ments are elevated, and the moral is good. 
The Author has made fome fuccefsful 
efforts at new charafter; the happieft 
were, the Tiffany of Suett and the Squire 
Abel of Young Bannifter. The Comedy 
fparkles with wit, and powerfully exer- 
cifed throughout the laft three afts the 
rifible faculties.

The performers deferred great praife, 
and received it. The Prologue, in the 
character of Sheva, was fpoken by Mr. 
Bannifter, jun.; and the Epilogue, in 
which a fong was introduced, by Mrs. 
Jordan.

9. The Honest Thieves; or, 
The Faithful Irishman, a Farce, 
was afted the firft time at Covent Garden, 
for the benefit of Mr. Johnftone. This 
is taken from the obfolete Comedy of 
“ The Committee,” by Sir Robert How
ard, apparently to fhew the excellence of 
Mr. Johnftone, in Irifh charafters.

11. The Surrender ofTrinidad ; 
or, Safe moored at last 5 a Mu. 
fical Dramatic Speftacle, was performed 
at Covent Garden, for the benefit of Mrs. 
Martyr.

13. THEFAlRYFESTiVAL,aMafque, 
was afted the firft time at Drury Lane.

This
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This performance was intended merely as 
a compliment on the approaching nuptials 
of the Prince of Wirtemberg with the 
Princefs Royal. It was magnificent and 
fliewy, and did credit to the tafte, at the 
fame time that it difplayed the liberality of 
the Managers of the Theatre.

15. The Wandering Jew; or, 
Love’s Masquerade; a Farce, by 
•----- Franklin, Efq. was afled the firft
time at Drury Lane ; but met with rather 
a cool reception, though it has fince been 
performed two or three times.

17. The Rival Soldiers, a Mu- 
fical Piece, was aided the firft time at 
Covent Garden, for the benefit of Mr. 
Munden. This was taken from O’Keefe’s 
Piece, entitled The Sprigs of Laurel.

18. The Village Fete, an Inter 
hide, was aided the firft time at Covent 
Garden. This was faid to be written 
by Mr. Cumberland, with what tiuth we 
can only conjefture. It had but fmall 
fuccefs, and was foen laid afide.

23. The Hovel, aBalladOpera, was 
ailed the firft time at Drury Lane, for the 
benefit of Mifs Leak ; and

The fame evening, DIAMOND CUT 
Diamond; or, the Venetian Re
vels ; a Comic Opera, was ailed the 
firft time at Covent Garden, for the be
nefit of Mrs. Mountain. Neither of thefe 
pieces have appeared again, and are en
titled to but little notice.

31. Cambro Britons; or, Fish
guardin an Uproar; aMuficalPiece; 
was ailed the firft time at Covent Garden, 
for the benefit of Mr. Hull and Mr. Mac- 
ready. This piece is only an addition to 
the foregoing lift of performances, which, 
having been ailed one night, have little 
chance of being heard of again. We 
therefore difmifs them without further 
notice.

PROLOGUE
T O

WIVES AS THEY WERE, AND MAIDS 
AS THEY ARE ;

Written by a Friend ; 
Spoken by Mr. Waddy.

I COME not to announce a bafhful maid 
Who ne’er has try'd the drama’s doubtful 

trade,
Who fees with flutt’ring hope the curtain rife, 
And fcans with timid glance your critic eyes ; 
My client is a more experienc’d dame, 
Tho’ not a Veteran, not unknown to Fame, 
Who thinks your favours are an honeftboaft, 
Yet fears to forfeit what the values moft ; 
Who has, the trufts, fome chara&er to'lofe, 
E’en tho’ the woman did not aid the Mute ;
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Who courts with tnodeil aim the public 
fmile,

That flamp of merit, arid that meed of toil. 
At Athens once (our author h is been told) 
The Comic Mufe. irregularly bold, 
With living calumny profan’d her ftage, 
And forg’d the frailties of the faultlefs fage. 
Such daring ribaldry you need not fear, 
Wehave no Socrates to libel here.
Ours are the follies of an humbler flight, 
Offspring of manners volatile and light;
Our gen’ral fatire keeps more knaves in awe, 
Our court of confcience comes in aid of law. 
Here fcourg d by wit, and pilloried by fun, 
Ten thousand coxcombs blufli inflead of one.
If feenes like thefe could make the guilty 

fhrink,
Cou’d teach unfeeling Folly how to think, 
Check Affedation’s voluble career, 
And from cold Fafhion force the ftruggling 

tear.
Our author would your loudeft praife forego, 
Content to feel within “ what paffes fliow.” 
“ But fince’’ (the fays) “fuch hopes cannot 

be mine,
“ Such bold pretenfions I muft needs refign, 
“ Tell thefe gre^t judges of dramatic laws, 
“ Their reformation were my beft applaufe; 
“ Yet if the heart my proud appeal with- 

llands,
“ I afk the humbler fuffrage of their hands.’"

CONCLUSIVE ADDRESS 
TO THE SAME;

Written by Mr. Taylor ;
Spoken by Miss Wallis.

WELL, female critics, what’s the fen- 
fence, fay—

Can you with kindnefs treat this faucy play, 
That gives to ancient dames the wreath of 

praife,
And boldly cenfures thofe of modern days ? 
Bring us good hufbands firft, and, on my 
f life,

For every one we’ll fhew as good a wife. 
Whate’er the errors in the nuptial ftate, 
Man fets th’example to his paflive mate ; 
While all the virtues the proud fex can claim 
From female influence caught the gen’rous 

flame. »
Nay, though our gallant rulers of the main 
With force refiitlefs crufh the pride of Spain 
’Tis Woman triumphs—that infpiringcharm 
With tenfold vigour nerves the hero’s arm : 
For King and Country though they nobly 

bleed,
The fmile of Beauty is their deareft meed, 
And valiant tars fhould ftill be Beauty’s care 
Since ’tis “ the brave alone deferve the fair.”

AD-
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ADDRESS

Spoken by Mrs. Mattocks, in the Cha 
rafter of Mrs Page, in the Merry Wives of 
Windfr, at Frogmore, before Their Ma
jesties, and a large Party of the Nobility, 
on the Occafion of a Fete given by Her 
Majesty, in Compliment to the late 
Royal Nuptials

Written by Sir James Bland Burges, 
Bart.

(Mrs. Page, running out of the Berceau Walk, 
is fioft by one of the Attendants: Jhe Jlrugglcs 
to get looje, and exclaims],

DEAR Sir, confider—pray, do let me go—
I muft infill—nay, Sir, I’d have you know— 

{She breaks loofe, and advances.]
When all are here, ftiall Mrs Page negleft 
To pay her humble homage of refpeft ?

{Curtfes.)
Forgive, if Nature thus refiftlefs guides:
The Heart will fpeak, when Happinefs pre- 

fides :
Did I not fee the crowd rejoicing Rand, 
As from the Caftle mov’d the beauteous

Band ?
Our King and Queen—May Heaven their 

State preferve,
And lengthen all the bleffings they deferve!— 
I'irft led the way — then came the lovely

Bride :
.As her pure cheek the tranfient blulhes dy’d, 
She feem’d the conflift of her Soul to own, 
Where Love by turns and Duty fill’d the 

Throne.
Her Sifter Graces, on her fteps attending, 
Now from each other catching charms, now 

lending,
While from each eye unnumber’d Cupids 

glanc’d,
Smiling, with temper'd Majefty advanc’d.
Then Lords and Ladies—what a goodly 

throng!
The Lords fo brave, the Ladies all fo young— 
Huddling together fo, the pretty dears, 
With rofy cheeks, and hair about their ears— 
Yet, though they feem’d fo innocent and 

chafte,
Methought they fpread a little round the 

waift
But hufh ! — we ought not to forget that 

Fafhion
Prefcribes to all alike the fhape Circaffian.
The pow’rful Goddefs, who commands the 

World,
Ail female forms into one mould has whirl’d: 
The lines of Nature now no longer ftrike, 
But tall, fhort, fat, and thin, are now trufs’d 

up alike.
Stiange transformations have they undergone !
Ths times are oddly chang'd, fmce good Sir 

John

Here led his jovial Band to joy and mirth, 
And ^ave to gallantry and humour, birth. 
When in buck- bafket he was once convey’d 
Totafte the ditch that circles Datchet Mead; 
And when, well cudgell’d by good Mailer 

Ford,
The jolly Knight in witches’ muffler roar’d, 
It pafs’d—and then, again, when good Sir 

Hugh,
For combat fierce, his rufty rapier drew, 
And Mafter Doflor, whom -he ■ ny Hoft 
With gibes and flouts misguided to his poll. 
There flood the Doflorwith hi rapier drawn—• 
And then, aga n as tripping ’crofs the Lawn, 
Sir Hugh ar Quickly Id the fa. ry crew, \ 
To f< are the Knight, and pinch him black 

and blue—
Oh! the delightful times which then I knew! ' 
But ceafe remembrance of thofe long paft 

days—
New fcenes of joy our admiration raife.
Tho’ here, by fufferance. ftili my Cot remains, 
A nobler prefence dignifies thefe plains.
Ye bleft retreats 1 ye fweetly winding glades !
Ye flowing meads, and thick embowering 

ihades !
Ye facred Groves! where Charlotte's 

favourite hand
Builds the gay pile, and bids the temple ftand ; 
Where, on this claffic ground, with claffic 

(kill,
She learns the cares of Royalty to ftili,
Exult! — To you, the pleating power the 

owes :
Here her fond heart delight ecftatic knows. 
When far from fcepter’d pomp Her Monarch 

ilrays,
And Frogmore’s charms at early morn furveys, 
His raptur’d eyes o’er all its beauties rove, 
He hails the Tribute of His Charlotte’s

Love.—
Here too, tranfporting thought! triumphant 

reigns
Maternal love, without a Mother’s pains.— 
Here, when to Stutgardt’s gallant Prince 

is given
Her elder hope, enrich’d by bounteous Heav’n, 
With all the charms of Bruntwick’s favour’d 

race,
With chaften’d dignity and modefl: grace.— 
Here, from thofe fcenes whcfe public fplen- 

dours cloy,
From crouds exulting in their Monarch's joy, 
A calmer blifs She feeks in thefe retreats— 
Here, while her heart v,ith confcious tian- 

fport beats,
Half pleated, half anxious, Her lov’d Child 

ihe views,
Paft years of happinefs again renews,
Froj,n Memory’s flore each duteous aft re

calls ;
And, while Affeftion’s tear unbidden falls. 

As
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As ftill fire gazes on her afpeit mild, 
She fees Her virtues ripening in Her Child i 
Hark ! now from Eton pour the heart-felt 

/trains !
The rifing guardians of thefe facred plains*  
Their early pledge of Loyal feelings bring, 
And mould their Virtue from their Patron King.
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To them—to You—I leave the grateful toil
To grace His triumphs, and His cares be

guile.
Be mine the humble, but aufpicious duty, 
To ferve Him well, and bow to Love and.

Beauty*

POE
To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MA

GAZINE.
SIR,

The enclofed elegant effufion of filial piety 
was Written by Chevalier T. I. D’Ordre, 
an Emigrant of diftinguiihed merit, to his 
father, the Baron. The particulars of their 
fad depreffion are moft affeitingly related 
in a Pamphlet (written alfo by the Cheva
lier) entitled, <£ Journal d un Emigre!'

The Englilh verfion was politely undertaken 
by the Rev. Mr. Butler, Jun.

The refpcdtable fubfcribers are all private 
friends to the Author. The prefent pub
lication was caufed by their flattering en
treaties If, Sir, you fhould think the lines 
merit a permanent exiftence, I truft you 
will infert them in your valuable Reper
tory.

chelfea, ANABELLA VERNAN. 
lath Feb.

EPISTLE
TO MY father.

KV THE REV. WEEDEN BUTLER, B.A.

NOV/ feventeen fummers o’er my youth
ful head

Their varied dole of joy and grief have Hied ! 
And unremitted ftill the beftoffrfonds 
To me his kind folicitude extends, 
from earlieft infancy to manly prime, 
My future weal engrofs’d his valued time ; 
Whilft all the blandiflrmehts of fcience hurig 
On the dear dictates of a father’s tongue, 
Blelt hours and brief ! Now nought, alas !

remains
Save fond remembrance to augment my 

pains.
Our lives infatiate paracidespurfu’d, 
Who in their country’s blood their arms im

bru'd.
In wild defpair to foreign climes we fly. 
To fhun the fiends of raging anarchy.

And Ihall I ne’er thofe much-lov’d haunts 
review

Where fwift on rapture’s wing each moment 
flew ?

Thofe much lov’d haunts, bedightwith tufted 
trees,

Shelter’d alike from heat and chilling breeze, 
Vol XXXI Ju he 1797.
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Where many a flowret by my hand upfear’d^ 
In rich luxuriance of tints appear’d, 
Are rudely flript of every fylvan grace, 
And favage defolation ftrews the place j 
Not even a rofe furvives of aU my Hore 
To mark the fpdt where Eden bloom’d 

before, ■
Poor, fluttering outcafts of the proftrate 

grove,
Ye carol there no more blithe ftrainsof love; 
But, with the remnant of your callow brood, 
Muft quit the fite, where erft our manfion 

flood.
And fhall I ne’er review our lonely cave, 

Where rufh the tumults of the lucid wave I 
Where oft we took the air atclofe of day, 
In friendly chat beguiling hours away ? 
Once on the flream I gaz’d with fteady eye, 
And trac’d its progress as it rippled by : 
K Juft fuch,” you penfive cry’d, “ man s days 

appear ;
cf Wave follows wave, and year focceeds to 

year.”
How are ye chang’d, dear fcenes of former 

joy !
Each veftige of delight the ftorms deftroy. 
O’er all our plains, lo ! fierce Siroccos fweep: 
The exil’d matters veil their heads, and weep*  
Rapine ufurps dominion, peace retires, 
In Gallia's bofom difcord lights her fires.
The /ports of artlefs mirth, the tender 

glance
Shot from fair votaries of the fprightly dance, 
AU, ail are fled. Diflruft, with fcowhng eye, 
Hath murder’d ancient hofpitality.

But why fhould I thus fruitlessly moleft 
The fine fenfations of my parent’s breaft ? 
No. Let us truft the fates fhall yet advance 
Some bright viciffitude for haplefs France j 
And ftrive, meanwhile, with full content to 

prove
The prefent comforts of domeftic love*  

tf Happy the man, who, on life’s wayward 
ftage,

“ One real iriend’s affeftion can engage !” 
Such is the woi id’s grave faw. My years, 

tho’ few,
Shew me that prize, refpefted Sire, in you.

G g g JYlendlhip
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Friendship refines the force of Nature's 
"claim,

And your fan’s happinefs is all your aim.
Ah i with what extacy of filial pride 

To fuch a friend my fecrets I confide ! 
And, like a meek Telemachus, refort, 
When vice allures, to Mentor, for fupport. 
Full oft Shall vain imprudence inly mourn, 
The flow’rs of vice conceal the deadliest 

thorn.
A father’s prudent eye detects the wiles 

Of gay Calypfo’s captivating fmiles.
But never wilt thou check with words fe- 

vere
A love to innocence and virtue dear ; 
Ufa’s fuperior charms might well engage 
The frozen apathy of palfied hge :
Her youth, her beauty, and her modeft 

worth,
Evince my fair a paragon on earth.

From this warm portrait, you, no doubt, 
may deem

A poet’s fancy urg’d the plaufive theme : 
No !—Truth here elevates her awful voice, 
And ratifies with zeal a lover’s choice.
Let others dread their withes to impart; 
Mine fly with ardour to a father’s heart, 
That, from my dawn of helplefs infancy, 
Hath ever beat with fond regard for me : 
For me prepar’d to live, and, oh 1 how high 
The price of love ! for me prepar’d to die. 
Heavens! what intenfity of grief poffeft, 
The anxious throbbing*  of his honour’d breaft, 
When dire contagions, which butonceaflail 
The human fabric, threaten’d to prevail! 
Scarce from the bed of languifhment 

fprung,
O’er which paternal forrow wildly hung, 
But my fond guide, unable to repel 
The loathfome taint, a feeming vnftim fell. 
Hail 1 melancholy pledges of the pain, 
Which on his much-lov’d countenance re

main ;
Ye claim refiftlefs at my duteous hands 
The mighty debt that gratitude commands, 

And thou, Babet, whofe fweet endear
ments gave

Arduous aid, and fnatch’d us from the 
grave ;

What had we been without thy kind difplay 
Of tender vigilance, by night, by day ?
The weaknefs of thyfex awhile unknown, 
Thou mad’ft thy matter's anguifh all thine 

own.
Few are tlx, friends of the unfortunate ; 

But we have met with generous and great; 
Whofe fympathies cofifpire our pangs to 

foothe,
Andall Hope’sruffled plumage gently Smooth j 
Whofe delicate fupport our woes have 

cheer’d, [ferr’d.
And thrown a double grace o’er boons con-

T R Y.

In grateful bofoms their defect Shall live-, 
Whilft Memory holds her dear prerogative. 
And, though a fad mutation we deplore, 
We blefs the day we came to Albion's ihore, 
Where with fuch large munificence com

bine
Thy matchiefs charms, Philanthropy divine.

A SONG.
ST E. S. J. AUTHOR OF WILLIAM AN» 

ELLEN.

a*  was fae happy and finding, 
Whan a’ was fae happy and gay » 

Whan a’ was fae happy and finding, 
To fee the blithe morning o’ may. 

The birds they were tinging fae fweet, 
And happing on ilka bit branchy, 

How blithly I gaed for to meet, 
To whifper and talk wi’ my Nancy. 

Amang the brown brechanl met her,
I thought her mairhandfome than ever ; 

Amang the brown brechan I fet her,
And whifper’d and talk’d wi’my luver. 

And ilka fweet gawan I pou’d her,
And ilka fweet gawan look’d gay ; 

Wi’ ilka fweet gawan I woo’d her, 
And pafs’d the May-morning away.

TRANSLATION of the FIRST ELEGY 
of TIBULLUS,

/YF Shining gold let others ftores amafs, 
Rich acres hold, or boaft exalted birth ;

In humbler ftate may my calm moments pafsy 
While conftant fires warm the cheerful 

hearth,
Whi'e competency loads the frugal board 

With Ample bread, and fober cups of wine j 
Bread rais’d from corn within my garrets 

ttor’d,
And wine from grapes that round my ham

let twine.
Nor blufii I, when fometimes the plough I 

hold,
Or with the whip the flagging ox purfue ; 

Or homeward-bound, within my arms enfold 
A kid forfakenby the thoughtlefs ewe.

Each year luftration boafts her rites divine, 
And milky draughts adorn each facred 

mound 5
Great Pales owns the honours paid his fhrine, 

Where’er it ftands, with flow’ry chaplets 
crown’d.

To thee, Vertumnus, confecrated bloom 
The choiceft fruits which bounteous fum- 

mer yields ;
Thy temple, Ceres, wheaten flieaves perfume, 

The gift, fo will’d thy goodnefs, of my 
folds.
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In gardens plac’d, Priapus, guard fevere, 
Drives with his threat-’ning hook the birds 

away :
And tho’ not fumptuous,yet fome flgn fincere, 

Lares thy gracious favours fliall repay.
Time was, when fcatter’d o’er the wide 

domain
Unnumber'd herds a fatted calf fupplied ;

Now, the whole charge which humbler means 
fuftain,

A Angle lamb forms all my feftal pride.
“ To you this lamb be given ; while round 

the flake,
if A plenteous harveft grant,” the circle 

prays ;
tc Be prefent, gods—and oh ! propitious take
(f Our pure oblations from the well cleans’d 

vafe—
et The vafe which antient hinds with pious 

care
“ Moulded to fhape, and form’d from 

plaflic clay.
« Ye too, much dreaded wolves, our cattle 

fpare,
“ And feek from richer flocks your nightly 

prey.’*
I aik not wealth, I aflc not hoards of grain, 

Which the rich Hate of anceftors atteft ;
Contented with a cot to brave the rain, 

And an old couch my wearied limbs to reft.
How fweet in bed to lift the driving gale, 

C-afp the fa.r nymph, and loofe her magic 
zone j

Or, when the clouds difcharge the pelting hail, 
Secure, amid the ftorm, to flumber on I

Be this my lot—May he in riches roll
Who tempts the dangers of the angry 

deep,
Whole labour knows no paufe, or whofe fierce 

foul,
By trumpets rous’d, fliakes off ignoble fleep.

Such troubles pleafe not me.— At noon-tide 
blaze

J feek the fflade, the ftreamlet babbling by ;
Or rather perifli gold, than my ralh ways 

Should heave in Delia’s brcaft a Angle flgh.
Thy rank, Meffala, martial toils become, 

And new-won trophies fhall beftrew thy 
floor ;

Me the ftrong chains of love detain at home, 
Watching with anxious eye my charmer's 

door.
For what to me’s puiffant vidlory's pride, 

The chaunts of triumph, and the pomp of 
fame ?

Jl,et me but fit, fair Delia, by thy fide, 
And floth inglorious may obfcure my name.
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With thee I’d karn th’ obedient ox to join, 
Or in a barren mountain tend my flock 5

Sunk on thy breaft, when limbs in limbs en
twine,

My rapt'rous joys a bed of flint fhould’ 
mock.

Shar’d by no partner, what avail the dyes 
Which Tyrian purple o’er the chamber 

throws ?
Night darkens—and in vain the watchful eyes 

Beg the fond refpite ®f a fhort repofe.
Wretch mull he be who thy fair charms- 

could leave
For love of battle and the hope of fpoil, 

Though Scythian climes his martial camps 
receive,

Aad captive bands proclaim a conquer’d 
foil.

In death’s laft hour may ftill thy form be near. 
Fleet ’fore mine eyes, and catch my weak 

embrace -.
Then flralt thou weep, weep fondly o’er my 

bier,
And with a parting klfs my relics grace.

Then (halt thou weep—for not from rugged 
ftone,

Or cruel iron, are thy bowels made ;
The foft affliction too each maid /hall own., 

And foothe with focial grief my hov’ring 
fhade.

But ah 1 my Delia, let not mad defpair
B-end your fair locks, or beat your heaving 

breaft ;
The wounds which here would claim my 

tend’reft care
In realms below will ftrip my foul of reft.

Mean-time, in mutual love, while fates per
mit,

Our pleafures plac’d, the prefent hours fhall 
court;

Joy fuits not age ; nor do bald temples fit 
The lewd and wanton pranks of am’rous 

fport.

In mutual love we’ll toy, while fervid blood 
Moves the quick pulfe, and fills the fwel- 

ling vein
While drunken feuds attend the vinous flood, 

And copious draughts inflame the youth
ful fwain.

Be fuch my glory, fuch my feats—Away
Ye am s, your wounds and wealth to 

others give s
Nor want nor riches my affedioni fway, 

Content in humble competence .0 .ive.
WESTMONASTERIENSIS.

Ggga DESPONDENCY
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DESPONDENCY.

AN ELEGY.

WRITTEN pNDER A DEPRESSION OF THE 
SPIRITS) AND A TEDIOUS ILLNESS, 
OCCASIONED BY A MORBID MELAN
CHOLY.

To EMMA.

PHOEBUS once more unbends the wintry 
iky,

And calls on Nature to renew the year ;
Swift from his rays the chilling tempefts fly, 

And through the glebe the verdant ihoots 
appear.

Time was, with joy I hail’d the vernal fcene, 
And felt in my veins the throbs of extacy ;

Secure from care in youth’s enchanting dream, 
The frowning world had then no frowns 

for mq,
But now my heart, with fadnefs fore opprefs’d, 

With no kind foft’ring friend to whifper 
peace,

Sickens, and droops, and longs to be at reft, 
Where the keen pangs of hopelefs love muft 

ceafp.
My faded form, my pallid care-worn face, 

Scarce on.e lineament of youth retains ;
My lifelefs eye, my feeble tottering pace. 

Tells me the tyrant Death his vnftim claims.
Thus, e’er the hand of hoary time hath 

fpread
The chilling palfy o’er my poor remains ;

Ere his white honours graqe my drooping 
head ;

Or the warm current ftagnates in my veins;
Ere long I go, ah ! never to return,

A. fad pale ghoft to Pluto's dreary fliore, 
Where paffion’s fervid flame will ceafe to 

burn,
And thy lov’d virtues be admir’d no more.

Scon from my fight this mimic fcene will fade. 
And Death’s cold chilling dews hang round 

my head ;
His icy hand the feat of life invade. 

And lay thy Edwin with the blent dead.
Yet in that hour when Reafon’s felf fliali fail 

My anxious thoughts fhall fondly dwell on 
thee,

Love, my fweet Emma, over Death prevail, 
And your’s be the figh that fets my fpirit free.

EDWIN.

TRY.

To JULIA.
VI7HEN rob’d in light the rifing fun

* O’er Perfia’s realm his influence IhedSj 
Whole nations inftantaneous run, 

And proftrate bow their joyful heads.
So when, of every charm pofiffs d,

Thy prefence gladden’d yon fair fliore, 
Hope, fear, and love alternate prefs’d ;

Who could behold, and not adore ?
Ah, Julia 1 if compar’d with mine, 

How happy is the Pcvfian s lot;
Soon as the morning fun ftiall fhine 

His ev’ning forrows are f rgot.
But when to future fcenes of woe

My roving thoughts with fear explore. 
And paint thee vanifh dfrom my view

To fee that angel face no more;
Then anxious doubts frefh pains impart, 

Time haftes away with rapid flight ;
And nought is left my care worn heart 

But black defpair and endlefs night.
CAIUS F1TZURBAN.

SONNET to the CUCKOO.
BY THOMAS EN0RT.

T T AIL 1 ruftic herald of the laughing 
fpring,

Whole doubling note from yonder bloomy 
fpray,

Soft floating on meek zephyr’s filken 
wing,

Befpeaks the glad approach of fragrant 
May.

O, how I love in fome lone fcene to ftray, 
And hear thee, blitheibme bird, thy wild 

notes fing,
A “ farewell fweet” to Titan’s finking 

ray *,

* J have borrowed this allufion from the bea-tiful pafto.-aj day of the poet Cunningham,

Linnets with unnumber’d notes,
<{ And the cuckoo bird with two. 
Tuning fweet their mellow throats, 

Bid the fetting fun adieu,”
SONNET

That dale and thicket with thy mufic 
ring.

But, ah ! how fliort and tranfient is thy 
lay ;

For fcarce does fumnaer fpread her ripen’d 
ftores

O’er earth’s brown lap, but thoudoft flee away 
To diilant climes, nor e’er art heard of

more ;
Till fpring again, furmounting Winter’s 

glooms,
Wak’d by thy voice earth’s empire glad reT 

fumes.
Borough, 16th May, 1797,
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SONNET to CARISBROGKE CASTLE 
in the. ISLE f WIGHT

WRITTENON A VISIT T H E R E ,M A¥20,1797. 

BY SILIS IRWIN ESQ_.
TMPERIAL towrs !juit emblem of the age, 

When vice and folly threat our fwift decay, 
And faftion murmurs at a Brunfwick’sfway, 

Which fails by lenity to ftem then rage !
Still may thy fcite the loyai mind engage, 

Where valiant Charles, long ftruggling in 
the toils

That fixed a bold ufurper in thefpoils, 
Gives, by his woes, importance to my page 1

With time or treafon what Hull battle 
wage ?

Fall’n is thy creft,- and moulder’d is thy 
wall,

As regal pow’r feems tottering to its fall, 
W hile treads democracy the bloody Rage 1

But e’er, like Charles, he here experts his 
doom ;

May Britons Ihield their King, or find a com
mon tomb,!

THE RIGHT OF SANCTUARY CONSIDERED. 
[BY JOSEPH MOSER, ESQ^ ] 

(Conclud< dfrom Page 192. *)

* The Printer has to apologize for the difcontinuance of this Article for two months ; 
a circumftance which has arifen from the Copy having been accidentally millaid.

•f The fecurity of Ecclefiaftics from arrefts in any Chui ch, whether the right of Sanc
tuary appertained'to it or not, was, if fhould'feem, fpecially provided for. “ If any fhall 
arreft priefts, or their clerks, or any perfon of holy church, in churches or church-yards, 
apd thereof be convift, he fhall have imprifonmem, and be ranfomed at the Ring’s will, 
3fld make me to the parties.’’—j. Rich, a. c. 15.

flderable

T EAVING the fabulous ftories of 
-*~ J Malmucius, and the perhaps equally 
fabulous hiftory of Lucius, as the dreams 
of Monachifm, I Ihall return to the point 
from which I have, in a long digreffion, 
diverged ; namely, the reign of Edward 
the Confeflbr, who, as I have heretofore 
oblerved, laid the foundation of thole 
privileges and immunities 'which were 
by iome of his luccelfors enlarged; by 
fome curtailed down to the age of Henry 
the Eighth

In ancient times, the right of fanc- 
tpary extended not only to the Church 
itfelf, but included the Vicar’s or Mi
llifter’s houfe and furrounding premiles f; 
yet it was kill far more contrafted than 
that of the Greeks, whofe 1 lanfluaries 
frequently comprehended the groves in 
which their Temples were iituated, and 
comprised a circuit of feyeral miles.

Of the lanfluary at Weftminlter, once 
fo famous, little now remains. Its pri 
vileges have been long fince taken away, 
and the part which ftill retains its ancient 
name, is not, as it is conjeftured, more 
than one third of its original dimenfions : 
yet, upon the veftiges of that little, it is 
no unplpafant purfuit for a contem
plative mind to dwell ; and in a mo
ment of refleftion, endeavour to retrace 
the events that have happened, the feenes 
that have palled, and the changes which 
a leries of ages have wrought in the 
narrow compals of thp few acres fur

rounding the venerable and auguft fabric, 
which leems to have reared its head im
pervious to the ftorm, and to have tri
umphed over the ruin of time.

The Conftitution of the Benedifline 
Mcnaltery of St. Peter at Weftminlter, 
it was once thought, relied upon as firm 
a bails as the Abbey itlelf; and, fenced 
around by laws eccleliaftical and civil, 
was for centuries unaflailed, and indeed 
deemed unaflailable. It was a fortunate 
circumftance for this Nation, that the 
perlons to whom its fall was owing, 
though rapacious, were not pbilojbphtrs ; 
conlequently, they did not attempt to 
root up one religious eftablilhment, with
out planting another in its Head; and, 
although we owe little to their motives, 
we have great obligations to Providence 
for the ilfue of an event, which has been 
a lingular blefting to the ages which have 
fucceeded that memorable epoch in the 
hiftory of this Country.

Although it is more than probable 
that the fuppliants and fugitives who 
fought the protection which the fhrine 
and cloifters of St. Peter afforded, were, 
in periods far remote, very numerous, 
I do not find any that have been deemed 
of fufficient comequence to attract the 
attention of the Hlftorian, from the reign 
of Edward the Confeflbr down to that 
of Richard the Second, when not only 
the Sanctuary, but the Church buffered 
a violation, which, as it cauf’ed a con- 
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fiderable emotion while it was recent, 
and has been differently reprefented by 
Hifto.rians who have lived near to or 
remote from the time when it happened. 
I fhall, to conclude this, fpeculation, re
late in my own words, as they have oc
curred upon comparing the leveral au
thorities to which I have in the courfe of 
it alluded.

' In the year 1378 *,  a very remarkable 
circumftance relating to Sanctuary, hap
pened in that of St. Peter at Weftminfter ; 
Robert Hawley and John Schakel!, two 
men famed for their valiant actions in the 
war engaged in by the Black Prince, in 
favour of the Spanilh Monarch Peter the 
Cruel, had, in 1367, taken prifoner the 
Count of Benia, a perlon of great im
portance in that country. In thofe an
cient times, when the law of Chivalry 
retained its full force, the prifoner, and 
confequently his ranfom, belonged to 
thofe that had captured him. The 
Count, it fhould feem, ill brooking con
finement, foon after he arrived in Eng
land, endeavoured, by his correfpondent 
in his own country, to raife money in 
order to procure his emancipation ; but 
failing in this, he fent for his eldeft fon, 
and left him as an hoftage for his re
mittance of the ranfom. He fet out for 
Spain, procured a command, and went 
upon an expedition; in the courfe of 
which, his fon and his ranfom were 
equally forgotten.

Whether any circumftance in a courfe 
of years brought to the father’s memory 
the young man, is uncertain ; but it is 
certain, that feme application was made 
to the Duke of Lane after, who, in right 
of his wife, claimed the Crown of Caftile; 
and that he demanded the youth of his 
keepers Hawley and Schakell, who, re
futing to deliver him up without a pro
per remuneration, were committed to the 
Tower.

Schakell had a favourite domeftic, 
who, ftruck with the misfortunes, and 
much attached to the perlon el his.mafter, 
requested. to accompany him ; which re- 
queft was, after feme difficulty, complied 
with.

The two warriors and this fervant had 
been but a fliort time in confinement be
fore they found means to elcape from the 
Tower, and to fly to the Sanftuary at 
Weftminfter for protection. Sir Alan 
Boxhull, Conftable of that Fortrefs, with 
Sir Ralph Ferrars his deputy, and fifty- 
armed men, immediately purfujng, feized 
Schakell and the youth juft as they had 
gained the verge of the Abbey, and re
conveyed them to their former apart
ments in the prifon. While this was 
tranfafting, ibme of the party followed 
Hawley into the Church, and moft in
humanly murdered him in the choir, at 
the time when high mafs was cele
brating ft.

It was not without reafon, that great 

* Thos. Walfingham.
j- The day of the month when this aft of cruelty occurred was noted m fbme verfes 

engraved in the flone pavement on the very fpot where the unfortunate Hawley fell;
AI. Domini C.ter, feptuaginta, hisdabisocto
“ Taurina celebrem plebe colente die diem.

<lf Hie duodena prius in corpore vulnera geftans
“ Enfepetente caput Hauie Robertus obit 

e< Cujus in interim libertas, cultus, honeftas
“ Planxit militire immunis Eccltfiae.”

The feftival of Taurinus, mentioned in thefe verfes, and who, according to the legendary 
accounts, was Bifhop of Eureuxe in Normandy in the firft century, was kept on the eleventh 
day of Auguft (a); and was, by the Monks, confidered as a day of extraordinary folemnity. 
Hawley was buried in the South part of the Crofs, and bad an epitaph, of winch, in 
Cambden's (£) time, there were the following remains ; but which, alas ! have been long 
Ifoce obliterated t

“ Me dolus, ira furor multorum, mjlitis atque
< r_______________ ________ ___ ________________

• < —------— in hoc gladiis celebri peftatis afylo
* •' Dum Levita Dei Sermones legit ad aram.
“ Prch dolor! ipfe meo monachorum fanguine vultus
* • Afperfi moriens: chorus eft mi hi teftis in aevum.

Et me nunc retinet facer is loc s Hawle Rebertum
“ Hie quia peftiferos male fenfi primitus enfes.

(a) Baronins on the Roman Martyrology.
[b] Regts, Regina, quarto, 1606. Lonffi

I corn*
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complaints were made of this violation 
of Sanduary ; for although, as I before 
obferved, this privilege had been much 
abuied, and the Church had frequently 
become a refuge for bad men, and even 
the fcene of great enormities ; yet furely, 
in Inch a cafe as this, the Jus a/yli ought 
to have been allowed. Here the ecclefi- 
aftical arms fnould have been opened to 
have fheltered innocent fugitives, who 
■flew to them for protection. Befides, the 
Abbey itfelf, but more efpecially the 
Choir, was always coniidered as more fa- 
cred than the diftribt and liberties around 
it; and the hour of prayer, and offices of 
public worlhip, thought to be, above all 
other times, entitled to peculiar venera
tion and relpefl.

In all the reign of the unfortunate 
Richard, there was icarce a circumftance, 
however untoward, that caufed a greater 
agitation in the public mind, than did 
this murder. Every one fhuddered with 
horror at the atrocity of the offence. The 
profanation of the Abbey was deemed fo 
great *,  that it was ordered to be flint 
during the fpace of four months, and that 
the taking off this interdiftion might be 
attended with a lolemnity calculated to 
imprefs the minds of the people with an 
awe and veneration fuitabie to the occa- 
fion, the Archbifhopof Canterbury-f-and 
five other Bifhops, went thither, with 
their fuites, in procefiion, and after feme 
ceremonies neceflary to the purification 
of the Church, did publickly excommu
nicate Boxhull, Ferrars, and all others 
concerned with them in the facrilegious 
murder that had been committed : which 
excommunication the Billiop of London 
repeated on every Wednelday and Friday 
for near four fucceeding months, at St. 
Paul’s.

* N Quat. f. 38. f Thomas Walfingham.
J This, if we confider the value of money at that time, was a very large fum.

§ Probably the interference of the Duke of Lancafter.
q-This Abbot, Litlington, at the age of feventy-two, upon an apprehenfion of an inva« 

fion by the French, with two of his Monks, armed themfelves, and prepared to go to the 
fea coaft, in defence of their country. The invafion not taking place, the armour of one 
of the Monks (John Canterbury) was carried to London to be fold, but had this remark
able circumftance attending it, that it was of fuch an enormous fize, no peifon could be 
found whom it would fit. Fle

In thofe times the Saxon cuftom of 
commuting crimes for money, had not 
been totally abolished. Boxhull and Fer
rars agreed to pay to the Abbey two 
hundred pounds J, by way of fine or 
penance, which, it appears, was coniidered 
as an ample remuneration ; and then in
terdiction confequently ceafed.

But tho’ the culprits were thus relieved 
from the ecclefiaftical cenfure, Nicholas 
Litlington, the then Abbot, determined, 
whatever might have been his reafon § 

for difperfmg the impending thunder of 
the Church, not to let the ftorm fublide 
by their liberation from its anathemas. 
He accordingly, in a Parliament which 
was fhortly after holden at Glouceiter, 
made a long and pathetic appeal againft 
this recent violation of Sanftuary, — 
which had Inch an effect upon the minds 
of his auditors, that when they next 
met at Weftminfter it was remembered ; 
and, being again taken up with great 
fpirit by the Abbot the privileges of 
Sanftuary were unanimoully confirmed, 
with this reafonable exception, that the 
goods of the perlons who fought its pro
tection, fliould be liable to be feized for 
the payment of their debts.

By this time the old Count of Benia 
being dead, and the fituation of Schakell 
having attracted the attention of the Pri
vy Council, he was ordered to be brought 
before them, and his hoftage demanded 5 
but he refufing to deliver him up, or in
form them where he was, they came to 
an agreement to ranfom him. The fum 
ftipulatedwhs five hundred marks in hand, 
and one hundred yearly during his life.

When this was fettled, he was called 
upon to produce the young Count of Be
nia. He retired for a few minutes, and, 
to the aftoniihment of every one, returned 
with the youth, who had defired to be 
imprifoned with him, and who had for 
feveral years acted as his valet.

Proper perfons were immediately lent 
for, who to the fatisfaftion of the Coun
cil, identified the young Nobleman ; and 
while the whole Court applauded his high 
fenfe of honour and integrity, which had 
induced him to aflurne a menial character, 
rather than violate an engagement which 
his father had made, they paid equal com
pliments to his quondam mailer Schakell, 
for his affection and attachment towards 
him. The affairs of the Count demand
ing his attendance in Spain, that Gentle
man was permitted to accompany him. 
They ferved together in the wars, and it is 
laid that the friendfhip which commenced 
in the manner which has been related, 
continued until it was diffelvecT by the 
death of Schakell; who expired in the 
arms, and was honoured with a magnifi
cent funeral at the expence of the Court 
of Benia.
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CATHERINE THE SECOND, EMPRESS 

OF RUSSIA.
rpHE gallantries of this extraordinary 

woman were pretty Well known to 
her iubjefts ; fire was, however, very 
nice with refpeft to the moft diftantal- 
Itilion to them in her prefence/ Signor 
Talalfi, the celebrated Italian Impro- 
vifatori, whom we have heard fome 
years ago in England with (bmuch plea- 
I'ure, was one day tinging his verfes be
fore the Emprefs and her Court at 
Peterfburgh, when, for the fake of 
the rhyme, he called her

“ Della Ruffia la Grand Sultana.”
She bluflied, and ordered that he Should 
ho more be permitted to improv if are in 
her prefence.

In one of her letters to M. de Vol
taire, Ike fays, “Sir, I have juft now 
received your laft letter, in which you 
give me a decided place amongft the 
Stars. I hardly look upon thole kind 
«f places as worth taking much pains to 
obtain. Indeed, I have no inclination 
to be placed amongft thofe whom the 
human race has fo long adored, unlefs 
by yourfelf and your worthy friends. 
Whatever feif-love one may feel, it 
feems impollible, I think, for any one 
to defire to fee himfelf put upon a level 
with Calves, with Oxen, with Croco
diles, with Onions, Serpents, and beafts 
of all kinds, &c. After this enumeration, 
where is the perfon who can defire to 
be deified ?

“ You will tell me, that fince the 
fuccefs of iny laft campaign, I give my- 
felf great airs; but it is only fince I 
have been fuccefsful that Europe has 
found out that1 J have fome fiiare of 
understanding ; vet at forty years, you 
know, one does not in general increafe 
in beauty or in understanding. Adieu, 
Sir; keep yourfelf in good health, and 
pray to God for us.

“ Catherine.
Peterfburgh, Oft. 17, 1770.”

This Princefs, in another of her let
ters to Voltaire, fays, “ I intend to an- 

fwer the Prophecy of J. James Rouf- 
feau *,  in giving him I hope as long 
as I live, the lie; not very civilly, 
perhaps. This, Sir,' is my intention j 
it only remains to fee the effects of it. 
After mis, Sir, I am almoft tempted tor 
fay, Pray to God for me.—I have re
ceived, with great gratitude, the fecond 
volume of your Hiftory of Peter the 
Great. If when you began that Hiftory 
I had been in the Situation in which I 
am now, I could have lent you feveral 
papers relative to it It is indeed true, 
that one cannot fufficiently exprefs one’s 
admiration of the genius of that great 
man. I am about to print his Original 
Letters, which’ I have gotten together 
from all quarters. He has painted him
felf in them. What has always Struck 
me as the nobleft feature in his cha
racter, is, that, however he might fome 
times give way to paffion, truth had al
ways an infallible afcendaucy over him ; 
and for this alone, in my opinion, he 
would deferve a ftatue.

* Roufleau had Somewhere in his works laid, that the Ruffians never would be a poliflted 
and a great Nation, and that Peter had been in too great a hurry in his attempt to civilize 
them.

“ The Princes and Republics of 
Chriftian Europe are themfelves the 
caufes of the infuits their Ambaffadors 
receive at the Ottoman Porte. They 
make too much of thefe Barbarians. 
To behave in an intriguing and reptile 
manner, is not the way to obtain rhe 
efteem of any one. This is, in general, 
what Europe has followed, and which 
has fpoiled thofe Savages. William, 
King of England, ufed to fay, that there 
was no honour to be kept with the 
Turks.

“ I doubtlefs wifli for Peace, and 
to arrive at it it is neceffary that I fhould 
go on with the War as long as matters 
remain in their prefent ftate, and you 
will then at leaft have fome hopes of 
feeing the end of the captivity of the 
Turkilh Ladies.

“ So then, with the fentiments which 
you know I entertain of you, and with 
thefincereft gratitude for every inftance 
of your friendfliip towards me, I Shall 
ever continue to wilh your life as long, 
as that of Methufalem, or at leaft as 
long as that of the Englishman who li ved 
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in chearfulnefs and good health to the 
tlge of one hundred and feventy-three. 
Follow his example, you, whole exam
ple no one can follow.

“ Catherine.
“ My idea of a code of Criminal 

Law is, that it fhould not contain a 
long lift of many crimes, and that the 
punifhments fhould be proportionate to 
the crimes. This I will own to you is 
a nice matter, and will require much 
refleftion.

“ I had nearly forgotten to men
tion, that the experience of two years 
has convinced us, that the Court of 
Equity eftablifhed in Peterfburgh by 
my regulations, is become the grave of 
chicanery and pettifogging.

“ Peterfburgh,
“ 20th Sept.

RACINE.
* Voltaire ufed to fay, that nothing 
couldbe fo eafy as to make a commentary 
upon the writings of this elegant writer, 
for that the author would have nothing 
to do but to put under every paffage, 
“ fine, admirable, excellent, charming, 
&c.” The French fcholars univerfally 
prefer his verfes to thofe of any Poet in 
their unmufical language. Racine was 
by no means a man of good temper, and 
was extremely rough and impetuous in 
converfation. He had once a long and 
a violent difpute with his friend Boi
leau when it was over, Boileau, with 
great fang froid, faid to him, “ Had 
you any real intention juft now of mak
ing me uneafy ?’’ “ God forbid, my 
good old friend,” replied Racine.— 
“ Well then,” faid Boileau, “ you 
have done what you did not intend to 
do, for indeed you have made me un
eafy. ’•

Yet Racine had fo great an attach
ment to Boileau, that when the fatyrift 
vifited him on his death-bed, he faid, 
throwing his arms around him, “ 1 
look upon it as a great happinefs that 
I die before you.’’

Racine read extremely welL Louis 
the Fourteenth fent to him one day 
when he was indifpofed, to read fome- 
thing to him. Racine propofed the 
celebrated Translation of Plutarch’s 
Lives by Amyot. “ The language is 
antiquated,” laid the King.—“ Well, 
then, Sir,” replied Racine, “ I can 
correct that defeat; I will put him into 
modern French.” This Racine did, 
»and pleafed his Sovereign extremely.

R.acine, foon after his appointment to 
the place of Hiftoriographet; to Louis 
the Fourteenth, reqtteftcd an audience
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—“ Sire,” faid he, “ an Hiftorian 
ought not to flatter ; he is bound to re
prefent his hero exactly as he is. He 
ought indeed to pafs over nothing. In. 
what way does your Majefty choofe that 
I fhould fpeak of your gallantries?” 
“ Pafs them over,” replied the King, 
coolly. “ But, alas ! Sire,” replied 
Racine, with great manlineis, “ what 
I omit, the reader will fupply.” Louis 
replied, “Pafs them over, I tell you.” 
—Racine added, “ As there are many 
incredible things, Sire, in the life of 
your Majefty, the fincerity with which. 
I fhould avow the weakneffes of my 
Hero to my reader, will perfuade him 
that I regard the truth, and this regard 
to truth will, in his mind, be a paffport 
for my hiftory..” Louis replied, “ I 
am not yet decided in my opinion what 
you ought to do : All that I can tell 
you at prefent is, to pafs over my in
trigues.”

EDMUND SPENSER.
Ben Jonfon told Mr. Drummond, 

of Houthorden, that by the Blated 
Beaft in the “ Fairy Queen,” Spenfer 
meant the Printers, and by the falfe 
Dueffa, the Queen of Scots, He faid 
too that Spenfer’s goods were robbed 
by the Irifn, and his houfe and a little 
child burnt, and that he and his wife 
efcaped ; and that afterwards he died 
in King-ftreet for want of bread ; and 
that he refuled twenty pieces fent him 
by Lord Eflex, and faid he had no time 
to fpend themk

BEN JONSON.
This learned man ufed to curfe Pe

trarch for fedutfing verfes into fonnets, 
which, he faid, was like that tyrant’s 
bed, where fome who were too fhort 
were racked, others too long cut fhort. 
Fie faid, that Petronius, Plenius Secun- 
dus, and Plautus, fpoke beft Latin, and 
that Tacitus wrote the fecrets of the 
Council and Senate, as Suetonius did 
thofe of the Cabinet and the Court ; 
that Lucan taken in parts was excel
lent, but altogether naught ; that the 
fixth, feventh, and eighth books of 
Quintilian were not only to be read, 
but altogether digefted; that Juvenal, 
Horace, and Martial were to be read 
for delight, and Hippocrates for health. 
Of the Engliflt Nation, he faid, that 
“Hooker’s Ecclefialticai Hiftory” was 
good for Church matters, and “ Sed
don’s Tit les of Honour for Antiquities.” 
— Heads of a Cpriveffation between Ben 
fonfon and William Drummond of Hou- 
tborden, fan, 1610.

H h h ' JOUR-
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HOUSE of LORDS.
MONDAY, May t.

»jpHIS day the various Bills upon the 
x Table were read-in their refpeftive 

ftages. Among thefe was the Minute 
of Council Bill, which was read a third 
time, and paffed.

The Ulher of the Black Rod apprized 
the Houfe, that a number of Members 
of the Houfe of Commons were waiting 
for a conference with their Lordlhips 
in the Painted Chamber, which took 
place with the accuftomed forms. The 
Deputation from the Commons was 
headed by the Mafter of the Rolls, who 
read the Refolutions agreed to by that 
Houfe refpeding a Plan for the more 
effectual Promulgation of the Statutes.

After fome private bufinefs had been 
difpofed of, the Houfe adjourned.

TUESDAY, MAY 2.
Lord Muncafter prefented, from the 

Houfe of Commons, certain Reports, 
made by the Secret Committee of that 
Houle, for the ufe of their Lordlhips.

l ord Grenville prefented a Meffage 
from his Majefty, precifely the fame as 
that delivered to the Houfe of Commons 
on Saturday laft [fee page 356.]} which 
was read by the Clerk.

His Lordfhip then moved, “ That his 
Majefty’s Meffage be taken into con- 
fideration on Thurfday next, and that 
the Lords be fummoned for that day j” 
which was ordered accordingly.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3.
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

rniffion to the Minute of Council Bill, 
the Irilh Funds Transfer Bill, and to 
nineteen private Bills.

ROYAL MARRIAGE.
Lord Grenville prefented a Meffage 

from his Majefty, fimilar to that de
livered to the Houfe of Commons, re- 
fpefling the intended Marriage of the 
Princefs Royal to the Hereditary Prince 
of Wirtemberg. His Lordfhip then 
moved an Addrefs to his Majefty, in 
anfwer to his gracious Meffage, which 
he prefaced by obferving, that the ut- 
moft unanimity muft pervade the Houfe 
on fuch an occalion, and that all their 
Lordfhips muft feel happy in expreffing 
their fincere congratulation at an event 
which produced fuch an advantageous 

alliance, and contributed to the domeftic 
happinefs of his Majefty’s Royal Fa
mily.

The Addrefs was then read, which, 
after thanking his Majefty for his 
moft gracious communication, faithfully- 
echoed the Meffage, and expreffed the 
fatisfaction and concurrence of the 
Houfe1 in the warmeft and moft af
fectionate language.

The queftion was then put, and the 
Addrefs was voted nem. dif.

The Duke of Bedford intimated his 
intention to bring forward, on fome fu
ture day, a Motion for the production 
of papers relative to the late proceedings 
on board the Channel Fleet at Spithead, 
unlefs Minifters deemed it expedient 
fo to do of their own accord.

Earl Spencer faid, that he had it not 
in command from his Majefty to make 
any communication to the Houfe on the 
fubjeft ; nor did it appear to him as 
likely that he ihould be ordered to do 
fo.

Earl Howe faid, that he had attended 
the Houfe lately feveral times, and 
waited with anxious impatience for an 
opportunity of vindicating himfelf from 
an unfounded charge that had been al
ledged againft him, which affefted his 
profeffional credit and character; he 
felt that he could not regularlv have? 
originated the difeuffion himfelf, but 
was fo far happy, that he was likely to 
have a regular opportunity of vindi
cating himfelf; at the fame time it 
ftruck him (alluding to the affair of the 
Mutiny) as a very improper lubject for 
difeuffion, and, in the prelent circum- 
ftances, rather likely to be productive 
of mifehief, than of good effects.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke- of 
Clarence took the opportunity to exprefs 
his opinion, that the Noble Admiral’s 
conduct had been perfectly unexception
able, and that when the opportunity 
arrived, he would be able to vindicate 
himfelf in a manner confonant to the 
illuftrious character he had always 
maintained. He alfo coincided with the 
Noble Admiral, in deprecating the dif
euffion of the fubject, as likely to be 
productive of no poffible good effect.

Lord
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Lord Grenville obfcrved to the fame 
effect. He deprecated the difcuffion of 
a fubjeft of fuch delicacy and import
ance, as of the moft injurious tendency, 
and, under the prefent circumftances, 
as had better never been mentioned

The Earl of Carlifle faid, that al
lowing the prefent moment not to be a 
proper one for fuch a difcuffion, it might 
be proper to inveftigate the affair, for 
the purpofe of determining where the 
faults lay, or how an affair of its alarm
ing tendency had originated.

Earl Howe rofe and faid, that by what 
had tranfpired, it was not likely that 
he fhould have a fitter opportunity than 
the prefent moment, for ftating to their 
Lordfliips the fhare he had in the un
fortunate tranfadfion before alluded to, 
which to the beft of his recollection 
was this: During his refidence at Bath, 
about three or four months ago, the 
Noble Earl faid he received feveral pe
titions, accompanied by anonymous let
ters, reprefenting the exigence of 
grievances on board the fleet which he 
once had the honour to command ; but, 
on account of their corning in fo quef- 
tionable a fhape, he did not tranfmit 
them to the Admiralty. He was in
duced, however, to communicate what 
had happened to an Officer on board 
the fleet, and requefted information as 
to the exiftence of thofe grievances. 
His friend afl'ured him in reply, that if 
any grievances did exift, they were un
known to him. With this anfwer his 
Lordfliip was fatisfied, and concluded 
that the allegations in the petitions were 
without foundation. On his return to 
town, however, one of the Lords of the 
Admiralty called at his houfe on the 
fubjedt of the petitions, and the fequel 
was well known to their Lordfliips and 
the Country, by public rumour.

After a few explanatory words, the 
converfation dropped. Adjourned.

THURSDAY, MAY 4..
ADVANCES TO THE EMPEROR AND 

IRELAND.
The Order of the Day, for the con- 

fideration of his Majefty’s Meffage to 
the Houfe, delivered on Tuefday, re- 
fpedting a pecuniary Loan to the Em
peror, and alfo a Loan to the Govern
ment of Ireland, having been moved, 

Lord Grenville then rofe to move an 
Addrefs to his Majefty on the occafion, 
which he prefaced with a very fewob- 
fervations, as he was confident that but 
one opinion could prevail among their 
Lordfliips on the fubjedt cf his Majefty’s

communication. The fituation of Ire
land was obvioufly fuch as to render 
the propofed pecuniary affiftance ne- 
ceffary: to this he deemed it impoffible 
to offer an objection. With refpeft to 
the projected Loan to our illuftrious 
Ally, his Imperial Majefty, it was 
deemed expedient, under the prefent 
circumftances of the War, to enable this 
Country to accommodate that Prince 
with a Loan, to the amount mentioned 
in his Majefty’s gracious Meffage, fhould 
the fituation of affairs require it, as the 
beft means of effecting a general and. 
fecure Peace. His Lordfliip then read 
the Addrefs, which, after thanking his 
Majefty for his gracious communication, 
as ufual, faithfully echoed the Meffage. 
The Addrefs being read from the Wool- 
fack, the queftion was put, and it was 
voted nem. dif.

The Addrefs was then ordered to be 
prefented to his Majefty in the ufual 
form, and an adjournment took place.

FRIDAY, MAY 5.
The various Bills on the Table were 

forwarded in their refpeftive ftages, 
and fome private bu fine is difpofed of, 
after which an adjournment took place.

MONDAY, MAY 8.
The Loan Bill was brought up from 

the Commons, and read a firft time.
Various Bills were forwarded in their 

refpeftive ftages, after which the Houfe 
adjourned.

TUESDAY, MAY 9.
On the Queftion for the fecond read

ing of the Loan Bill,'
'The Earl of Suffolk took the oppor

tunity to obferve upon the magnitude of 
the fum that was intended to be fent to 
Ireland, and thought that the meafure 
required explanation.

Lord Grenville replied, that the fitu
ation of Ireland was obvioufly fuch, as 
to leave no doubt of the propriety of 
railing a fum of money for its defence, 
in this country ; and that its difpofil was 
to be under the direction of the Parlia
ment of Ireland.

The Earl of Suffolk obferved, that if 
he imagined it were to be applied <0 the 
external defence of Ireland, no perfon 
could be lefs inclined to oppofe it, as he 
well knew the importance of Ireland to 
this Country ; it was its right hand, 
which, if lopt off, the effects might be 
fata! : but if it was for the fupport of 
a fyftem of coercion in that Country, 
he deprecated the confequences.

Lord Moira adverted to the Motion 
he had not Long fince made refpefting

H h h : the
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the Affairs of Ireland, and afferted, that 
had his advice then been taken, the 
various unfortunate circumftances that 
had fince happened in that Country 
would not have taken place. It was 
not yet too late for the Houfe to inter
fere, and to prevent Minifters from 
carrying their nugatory fcheme of co
ercion into effeft ; they might addrefs 
the Sovereign, and by his paternal in
tervention, his Kingdom of Ireland 
might yet be faved. He did not allude 
to a reparation of the two countlies, 
but feared that Ireland would be 
plunged into fuch a fituation, as to be 
not only not a fupport to Britain, but to 
become dangerous to her.

Lord Grenville obferved, that at pre
fent there was no queftion before the 
Houfe. With refpeft to what the 
Noble Earl (Moira) had alluded to, 
and the Motion he propofed, he muff 
fay, that its adoption would be a vio
lation of public faith, and of the folemn 
contract made with Ireland, which was 
guaranteed by the Parliament of this 
Country, of veiling in the Parliament 
of Ireland the abfolute and exclusive 
legiftation with refpebt to Irilh con
cerns.

The Earl of Moira faid a few words 
so the lame tendency as what he had 
before advanced ; and he cenfured the 
diftinftions made by Minifters as eva
lions.

'The Bill was then read a fecond time, 
and ordered to be committed.

The Duke of Bedford Rated, that 
feveral Gentlemen of the Surgical Pro- 
feffion confidered themfelves as ag
grieved by fome of the provisions of the 
Surgeon’s Bill, and requefted to be 
permitted to be heard by Counfel againft 
it. His Grace therefore moved, “That 
the third reading of the Bill be deferred 
until the 19th inftant,” which was or
dered accordingly.

Mr. Pybus prelented a Bill from the 
Houfe of Commons, to enable his Ma- 
jefty to carry into effect the Order of 
Council of the 3d of May, reflecting a 
certain increal’e of pay and allowances 
to the Seamen, &c. which was read a 
firft time.

Lord Grenville' moved the immediate 
fecond reading of the Bill.

The Earl of Suffolk having expatiated 
on the great importance of the meafure, 
wilhed to know of Minifters, why they 
had not brought it forward earlier ?

Lord Strange (Duke of Athol, in 
Scotland) role, and with fome warmth 

deprecated all difeuffion of this meafure, 
which,amongft other evils, might afford 
the opportunity of mifreprefeatation, 
and might be attended withferious con- 
fequences.

Lord Grenville ftated his firm con
viction, that all difeuffion of the prefent 
.fubjeft was highly improper ; and better 
reaibns could not be alfigned by him 
againft it than thofe given by the Noble 
E&rl (Strange).

The Duke of Bedford faid, he had 
no wifli to provoke difeuffion ; but his. 
duty led him to deprecate the conduft 
of Minifters, in thus delaying to come 
to Parliament. What paffed that night 
could not be cenfured as difeuffion ; it 
only afforded Minifters an opportunity 
to vindicate themfelves, and to ftate 
their reafons for delaying the meafure.

The Earl of Moira obferved, that an 
explanation on the part of Minifters was 
neceffarv to fatisfy the Country, as well 
as Parliament, refpefting the caufes of 
their delay in bringing forward the 
Bill ; and that a fatisfafiory explanation 
might prevent the evil from fpreading 
farther. The Seamen would then fee 
that they were not neglefted. The 
queftion propoled by the Noble Earl, 
he thought, embraced no difeuffion.

The Lord Chancellor quitted the 
Wooifack, and obferved, that he would 
appeal to the underftanding of all pre
fent, if the prefent moment was to be 
loft in unavailing difpute. Let them 
Confider what might be the prefent 
condition of the Fleet.—Tranquillity 
was the objedt of all.—There was no 
objection to the paffing of the Bill.—■ 
Then why clog its progrefs by inquiries, 
for which there would be time enough 
hereafter ?

The Bill was then read a fecond time, 
rhe commitment of it negatived, and 
then read a third time, and paffed.

The Houfe then waited for fome time 
for the arrival of the Commiffion to 
authorize certain Peers to give his Ma- 
jefty’s Affent to the Seamen’s Increafed 
Pay Bill, and to other Bills. On the 
Commiffion being brought down, the 
Houfe of Commons were fent for, and 
his Majefty’s Royal Affent was given 
to the Bill for Increaling the Pay and 
certain Allowances to the Seamen, and 
to night private Bills.

The Houfe then adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY IO.

The various Bills upon the Table 
were forwarded in their refpeftive ftages.

Six private Bills were brought up from 
the a
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tjie Houfe of Commons and read a firft 
time, after which the Houfe adjourned.

THURSDAY, MAY II.
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

piiffion to the Bill enabling his Majefty 
to raife the fum of 14,500,000!. by the 
way of Annuities, and to eight other 
Bills Four Bills were brought up frorp 
the Houfe of Commons, which were 
Severally read a firft time.

The Duke of Bedford acquainted 
their Lordfhips, that, on account of the 
prefent ftate and agitation of the public

HOUSE of

MONDAY, MAY I.

ON the Motion of Mr. Abbot, a Com
mittee was appointed to conduct 

the conference with the Lords, relative 
to the Bill for improving the Pro
mulgation of the Statutes.

SCOTCH DISTILLERIES.
Mr. Grey laid, that he had in his 

hand a Petition from the Diftillers in 
the Lowlands, complaining of the 
grievances under which they laboured, 
from the difproportion between the tax 
on their ftills and that on ftills in the 
.Highlands. The Houfe would recol- 
left, that in 1793, when the duties on 
ftills in the Lowlands had been increafed 
to 2I. per gajlon, no increafe had taken 
place on ftills in the Highlands ; that 
when the duty on the former was after
wards railed to 9I. per gallon, that on 
the latter, was increafed only to 2I. 10s, 
that the Lowland ftills were afterwards 
taxed at 181. per gallon, and that they 
were now 54I, per gallon, though thofe 
in the Highlands continued to pay only 
2I. IOS.

The Petition was brought up, and 
ordered to lie on the Table.

his majesty’s message.
The Order of the Day being read for 

the canfideratipn of the King’s Meffage, 
and for the Committee of Supply,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
faid, that of the three points which his 
Majefty’s Meffage recommended to the 
copfideration of the Houfe, namely, the 
Loan for the fervice of Ireland, that for 
the fervice of the Emperor, and the 
other Extraordinary Expences for the 
Public Service which might be ren
dered neceffary by the exigency of af
fairs, he fhould only trouble the Com
mittee upon the two firft j—and, with 
rcfpeft to the Loan for Ireland, there 
was, he believed, fo little difference of 
opinion, that, though he fhould make a 

mind, he was inclined to poftpone the 
Motion he had intended to bring for
ward to-morrow, relative to the Report 
of the Secret Committee of that Houfe. 
At the fame time he would wifh to have 
the Order remain for fummoning the 
Houle for to-morrow, as he believed, 
that unJefs fome intelligence to quiet 
the public mind arrived before that 
period, he fhould bring forward a 
Motion relative to the prefent ftate of 
the Marine of this Country. Adjourned.

COMMONS.
motion upon it, he would not follow it 
with any obfervations. On the fubjeCl 
of the Loan to the Emperor, he was not 
fapguine enough to expeCt the fame 
unanimity, though the general pro
priety and prudence of retaining the 
affiftancc of the Emperor, as long as the 
war Ihould continue, was almoft uni- 
yerfally admitted. It would, however, 
not be neceffary for him to do more than 
remind the Houfe of the chief points 
difeuffed in the laft debate upon this 
fubjeft. In that difeuffion, the benefit 
of fuch a diverfion as the arms of the 
Emperor produced was generally ac
knowledged : in point of economy it 
was alfo agreed, that no expenditure of 
equal amount at home could produce 
the fame effeft ; and it was almoft as 
generally admitted, that the refult of the 
diverfion effected by the Emperor was 
highly beneficial, if confidered only with 
a view to our domeftic credit. The 
only difference between the period of 
the laft difeuffion and the prefent pe
riod was produced by the circumftances 
which had occurred at the Bank, by the 
courfe of the Exchange, and by the 
advantage which the Houfe had in pof- 
feffing the Report of their Committee 
of Secrecy upon the Public Finances. 
That Report, Mr. Pitt contended, 
fliewed the difficulties with refpebt t® 
caffi to have been occafioned by the 
concurrence of many caufes at home, 
and not either immediately or etxclu- 
fively by foreign remittances. During 
the continuance of the late drains from 
abroad, fo much were they counteracted 
by the flourifiiing ftate of our com
merce, that the courfe of the Exchange 
had rifen. Mr. Pitt concluded by 
Hating, that of the three millions and 
a half which he fhould propofe to grant 
by way of Loan to the Emperor, the 
fum. of 1,620,000!. had been already 

remitted j
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remitted; fo that the Refolution which 
he had now to move was for the further 
fum of i,88o,oool.

Mr. Fox obferved, that however the 
Hon. Gentleman might rejoice in hold
ing out theTmperial Loans not to have 
been the exclusive caufes of the prefent 
difficulties, which no man fuppofed, it 
was well known that they were material 
caufes of thofe difficulties. The great 
importation of corn might have been 
another caufe, and it was time that this 
did not now exift; but in the courfe of 
the prefent year the payment for neutral 
cargoes might be a drain equivalent to 
that. The real difference, however, 
between the prefent period and that in 
which the laft Loan was granted, con
futed in the interior circumftancts of 
the country. It was unneceffary for 
him to ftate the alarming faffs which 
cdhfiituted that difference. There was 
bow alfo a drain for Ireland. The 
Hon. Gentleman had referred to his 
triumphant arguments in a former dif- 
cuffion ; and certainly they did procure 
him all that triumph, which, in the 
circumftances of the country, the ma
jority of the Houfe could beftbw; yet 
he was furprifed to find that triumph, 
and the fame arguments, referred to 
upon the prefent occafion. •

Mr. Fox, after feverely condemning 
the qonduft of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, in draining the Country 
of fpecie and impoveriffiing all ranks 
of people, in granting Loan after Loan 
to the Emperor, faid, he did not know 
that he ffiould object to the Loan pro- 
pofed for Ireland ; not that he thought 
the fum inconfiderable ; but when 
meafures were taken for bringing that 
country into the fame fituation as Ame
rica ; when there was apparently a vain 
intention, he had almoft faid he hoped 
it would be vain, to fubjedt it by ar
mies ; when that ifland was in a ftate 
almoft as bad as rebellion; in this fitu
ation, however much he might feel for 
affifting Ireland, he did not know 
whether he could entirely approve the 
Loan. He concluded by faying, that, 
as the Houfe might in a few days know 
on what grounds they were to vote the 
Loan for the Emperor, he would move, 

That the Chairman now report pro- 
grefs, and alk leave to fit again.”

After a debate of confiderable length, 
in which Mr. Grey, Sir W. Pulteney, 
Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Wilberforce, and 
Gen, Tarleton, feverally took part, the

Houfe became clamorous for a divifion, 
which accordingly took place on Mr. 
Fox’s Motion. The numbers were,

Ayes - 50
"Noes - 193

The Committee then voted 1,880,000!. 
for advances by way of Loan to the 
Emperor; likewife provifitn for gua
ranteeing 3,500,000!. to be raifed on 
account of the Emperor; alfo 1,500,000!. 
for his Majefty’s fervice in Ireland, on. 
prqvifion being made by that Parlia
ment for defraying the intereft and 
charges thereof. To be reported to
morrow.

The Houfe, in a Committee of Ways 
and Means, voted, That Exchequer 
Bills, made out after the ift of May 
1797, may be paid for the fubfcription 
of 18.000,0001. and that 5I. per cent, 
be allowed to perfons paying in their 
fubfcriptions before the inftalments be
come due. To be reported to-morrow.

Adjourned.
TUESDAY, MAY 2.

The Report of the Committee of 
Supply for guaranteeing the fum of 
i,500,cool, for the fervice of Ireland, 
and 2,000,cool, to be advanced to the 
Emperor, was read a firft and fecond 
time.

Mr. Hobart brought up the Report 
of the Committee for a Loan of 
13,000,000!. for the fervice of the cur
rent year. Read a firft and fecond 
time, and agreed to.

Mr. Mainwaring brought in a Bill 
for preventing foreftalling, regrating, 
and engroffing live cattle. Read a firft 
time, and ordered to be read a fecond.

The Foreign Shipping Bill went 
through a Committee. Ordered to bQ 
reported.

Mr. Ryder moved, “ That the Houfe 
do refolve itfelf into a Committee of 
the whole Houfe, on Friday fe’nnight, 
to take into confideration the Treaty 
with America.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3.
ROYAL MARRIAGE.

Mr. Pitt delivered a Meffage from 
his Majefty, of which the following is 
the fubftance :

“ His Majefty having agreed to the 
marriage of the Princefs Royal with 
the Hereditary Prince of Wirtemberg, 
hat. thought fit to communicate intel
ligence of it to the Houfe of Commons. 
His Majefty is fully fatisfied, that the 
marriage of her Royal Highnefs with a 
Proteftant Prince, fo confiderable in 

rank
4
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yank and Ration, who is connefted with 
the Royal Family by common defcent 
from the Princefs Sophia of Hanover, 
could not fail of being highly accept
able to all his fubjefts ; and the many 
proofs of affeftion and attachment which 
he has received from this Houfe, afford 
him no room to doubt, that the Houfe 
will enable him to give fuch a portion, 
as may be fuitable to the dignity of the 
eldeft daughter of the Crown.”

Mr.. Pitt then moved, “ That an 
humble Addrefs be prefented to his 
Majefty on the above Mefl'age j” which 
pafl’ed nem. eon.

Mr. Fox aiked the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, whether it was not his in
tention, in confequence of intelligence 
received in town of the Emperor having 
figned the preliminaries of a feparate 
Peace, to abandon the Loan ? For his 
own part, he did not think it poffible 
for the Houfe to proceed in it.

Mr. Pitt declared, that he had no 
more information on the fubjeft al
luded to than any other Gentleman. 
The only intelligence he had was in the 
French Papers, and that medium was 
nor fufficient authority to induce the 
Houfe to alter the line of ccnduft they 
were to purfue.

Mr. Sheridan aiked the Minifter, 
whether the Houfe were to underhand 
that no more money was to be lent to 
the Emperor, till we were affured that 
he had not made a feparate Peace ?

Mr. Pitt laid, he purpofed going on 
with the Loan Bill to-morrow, and 
wifhed to decline all difculfions at 
prefent,

Mr. Jekyll moved for an account of 
all advances now outfianding made to 
the Emperor, above the fum of 
1,600,000!. Agreed to.

The Report of the Committee on the 
Culti vation of Watte Lands was brought 
up ; and, after a Ihort converfation, the 
Bill was ordered to be re-committed for 
Friday next.

Sir John Sinclair faid, it was with the 
utmoft aftonilhment he faw the manner 
in which this Bill had been received. 
He had expefted, that every Gentleman 
who valued the profperity of the Coun
try, would have been anxious to give it 
every fupport. He hoped that Gentle
men would look into the Report 5 and 
he was fure, if they did not agree with 
the meafure now propofed, they would 
fee theneceffity of propofing fome other 
in its room.

The other Orders of the Day being 
difpofed of, the Houfe adjourned.

THURSDAY, MAY 4.
The Ballot for a Committee to try 

the merits of the Malmeibury Eleftsea 
being appointed for this day, and there 
being only 95 Members prefent at four 
o’clock, the Houfe adjourned.

FRIDAY, MAY 5.
The Report of the Committee of 

Ways and Means on the Trilli Loan was 
brought up. The Refolutions were 
read and agreed to.

On the reading of the Order for the 
Commitment of the Loan Bill,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
informed the Houfe, that it was his in
tention to bring in a feparate Bill for 
the advances already made to the Em
peror ; and that he Ihould not, ar 
prefent, bring in a Bill for further ad
vances. The Houfe then went through 
the Committee, and ordered the Report 
to be received to-morrow.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
a Committee of Supply,

Mr. Pitt moved, that the fum of 
8o,oool. be granted to his Majefty as a 
marriage portion to the Princefs Royal; 
which was agreed to.

Sir John Sinclair, ina Committee on 
the Cultivation of Watte Lands, moved, 
“ That the Chairman be direfted to 
move for leave to bring in a Bill for iu- 
clofmg, dividing, and allotting watte 
lands, common fields, &c. in England, 
where the parties were unanimous, and 
alfo for removing any legal difabifities,. 
The fecond propofition was for enabling 
perfons intitled to any wafte lands to 
divide, allot, enclofe, and hold the fame 
in feveralty, where the parties are not 
unanimous.

The Report was ordered to be re
ceived.

The Solicitor General lignified his 
intention to oppofe the fecond propo*  
fition when it came before the Houfe.

Adjourned.
SATURDAY, MAY 6.

A Petition againft Walkingtoq. In- 
clofure Bill was prefented.

Mr. Rofe brought up the Report of 
the Committee of Supply ; and the 
Refolution for granting 8o,oool. as the 
Marriage Portion of the Princefs Roval, 
was agreed to nem. con.

Mr. Role alfo brought up the Report 
of the Loan Bill, the Amendments of 
which were agreed to.

Mr. M'Dowal moved the fecond 
read
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reading of the Scotch Small Notes Bill, 
which was read accordingly, and the 
Bill ordered to be committed on Mon
day .1—A dj ou r n e d.

MONDAY, MAY 8.
The Addition Stamp Duty, and At- 

tornies’ Regulating Bills, were brought 
in and read a firft time.

The Cambrick and French Lawns 
Bill was read a firft time.

Mr. Tierney prefented feveral pe
titions, figned by upwards of 3000 fhip- 
buiidres, caulkers, maft-makers,fawyers, 
and artificers employed on the Thames, 
in confequence of a Bill now depending 
in Parliament, whole operation they 
conceive to be injurious to themfelves 
and families. The Bill alluded to con
tained a claufe “ For regiftering Ships 
built in the Settlements in poffeffion of 
the Eaft India Company,’’ which the 
Petitioners confidered as a virtual re
peal of the Navigation Aft.

The petitions were brought up, read, 
and laid upon the Table.

Mr. Pitt moved the Order of the Day 
for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a 
Committee, to take into confideration 
the Eftimates prefented to the Houfe 
by his Majefty’s command, for enabling 
him to increafe the pay and allowance 
to Seamen, &c. in conformity to an Or
der of Council on the 3d of May, 1797. 
The Houfe having refolved itfelf in the 
laid Committee,

Mr. Pitt rofe, apparently much agi
tated and embarraffed. He began by 
ftating, that when any propofition was 
brought forward for an increafe of the 
public expenditure, it might naturally 
be expefted that he fliould enter upon 
a detailed ftatement of the caufe that led 
to that augmentation of pay and allow
ance in any of the fervices. On the 
prefent occafion, however, he declared, 
that he did not find himfelf at liberty to 
enter into a detail of the tranfafiions.--- 
O.bferving how much this fubjeft occu
pied the attention of the Houfe, he felt 
himfelf obliged to fay, that he mufttruft 
to their judgment in concurring to the 
Motion, in preference to their entering 
into a Long difcuffion. He was, betides, 
unable to enter into a ftatement of the 
events that had more recently happen
ed, and if he could, he fhould feel a re
luctance in doing it; for whatever the 
extent of thofe embarraffments might 
be, they were wholly, or in a great de
gree, to be afcribed to mifreprefenta- 
tions. The utmoft caution ought to be 
employed to avoid even the poffibility of 

mifreprefentation. Nothing could, iri 
his opinion, contribute fo effectually t® 
lilence dilcontent, as the unanimous de
ci fl on of Parliament. He therefore felt 
it his duty, on public grounds, to en
treat the judgment, and, if poffible, the 
filent judgment of the Houfe. Hethen 
moved that the firm of 536,000!. be 
granted to hir Majefty, to enable him to 
defray the increased pay and allowance 
to Seamen, Marines, &c. according to 
the diftribution in the Order of Coun
cil, founded on the Report of the Com- 
mifiioners of the Admiralty, and alfo 
about 21,000 L for increafed expences 
already incurred.

The Refolutions were read by the 
Chairman ; and, on the queftion for 
their being read a fecond time,

Mr. Fox rofe and faid he fhould cer
tainly agree to the Refolutions, but he 
fhould betray his duty to the country 
were he to give a filent vote. He dif
fered from the Right Hon. Gentleman 
in his notions of confidence. Every 
queftion relative to the public expendi
ture ought to be fully difcufTed. The 
Minifter had alluded to mifreprefenta
tion of debates, but, inftead of difcuf
fion, a profound filence had been ob- 
ferved, and a fufpicion of the fincerity 
of Minifters had ripened into revolt.—- 
Why, he defired to know, had they buf
fered a whole fortnight to elapfe before 
any application was made for the inter
ference of Parliament ? The confe
quence of this criminal condudf, which 
argued a degree of guilt and incapacity 
unparalleledin the annals of the coun
try, would attach generally upon the 
Houfe, were the Refolutions to pafs 
without remonftrance.

It was the duty of the Houfe to in
quire how far the Admiralty had ac
ceded to the wifhes of the Seamen, and 
how far the Seamen were fatisfied, and 
whether the remedy propofed was likely 
to be effectual in allaying the difeon- 
tents. The Houfe had a right to com
plete information, and if their privileges 
were not maintained, they were giving 
them up to men who had proved them
felves unworthy of the confidence of the 
country.

Mr. Sheridan declared that the cir- 
cumftances of the cafe were fuch as to 
induce him to vote without information. 
The Minifter had alluded to the new 
mutiny, and faid, “ Nothing can tend 
more towards the reftoration of harmon y 
than an unanimous vote.” Fie wilted 
to know why he did not bring forward 

his 
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bis propofition on the publication of his 
Majefty’s pardon ?

Mr. Pitt declared that the bufinefs 
was not brought on in confequence of 
freffi diflurbancesj and contended that 
the previous notice wasa fufficient proof 
of the intention of Government to ap
ply to Parliament for a confirmation of 
their promifes.

Mr. Sheridan contended, that the 
fecond difcontents were wholly to be 
afcribed to the procraftination of Mi- 
nifters.

The Refolutions were then agreed 
to.

Mr. Pitt propofed, on account of the 
urgency of the bufinefs, that the report 
be now received.

This motion was agreed to, and the 
report received.------Adjourned.

TUESDAY, MAY 9.
Mr. Whitbread faid, in confequence 

of what happened yefterday, on a fub- 
jeft which arretted the attention of every 
individual, he confidered it his duty to 
inquire of the Minifter, why he did not 
at an earlier period propofe the refolu- 
tion which he fubmitted to the Houfe 
y efterday,which was unanimoufly adopt
ed, and which, if prefented fooner, 
would probably have prevented the 
moft difaftrous confequences ?

Mr. Pitt faid, no man could avoid la
menting that the earlieft opportunity 
poffible was not taken; but the Hon. 
Gentleman was mifinformed, it he fup- 
pofed that no fteps had been taken. So 
early as the 26th of April, the fubjeft 
was referred to the Privy Council, to 
confider of the Memorial of the Lords 
of the Admiralty, relative to the Sea
men’s demands. The matter was after
wards fubmitted to the King in Council, 
and, upon his approbation of it, direc
tions were given for the eftimate to be 
laid before the Houfe. Every thing 
had been put into an official train ; but 
more "peed would certainly have been 
employed, were it poffible to forefee the 
eft'efts of procraftination. On any fu
ture occafion he expreffed his readinefs 
to fubmit to an inveftigation of his con
duft: to the decifion of the Houfe. At 
prefent, however, he felt it his firft duty 
to recommend that a bill, founded on 
the Refolutions which had already been 
adopted, ftiould be immediately paffed, 
as the beft mode of terminating this un
fortunate bufinefs.

Mr. Fox defired to know whether 
fuch language as the Houfe had juft 
now heard was to be endured, after an
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inftance of fuch fatal and unfufferable 
negleft ? The effeft of thefe mifehiev- 
ous delays might eafily have been pre
dicted. He then took a review of the 
negotiation between the Delegates and 
the Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
and the fubfequent refolutions of Go
vernment to the Order of Council on 
the 3d inftant, on which the eftimates 
(delayed to fo late a period as Monday 
laft) were founded. In the whole of 
this proceeding there were fuch evident 
marks of confcious guilt, as, he trufted, 
would induce the Houle to cenfure the 
conduct of Adminiftration. The Mi
nifter affefted to lament the confe
quences that had arifen from his delay ; 
but could he ftate any individual aft of 
his Miniftry which had not afforded to 
his country a fubjeft: of lamentation ?—■ 
More lives, it was now underftood, had 
been loft, and man*  high in profefiional 
charafter, for whole fervices their coun
try were deeply indebted, were at this 
moment in a fituation of the utmoft pe
ril. Under fuch circumftances, it be
came the boundsn duty of the Houfe to 
ftamp the conduft which had produced 
this effeft with fome mark of reproba
tion.

Mr. Whitbread faid, in confequence 
of what had fallen from Mr. Fox, he 
fhould proceed immediately to move a 
vote of cenfure. The thinnefs of the 
Houfe could be no objeftion, for it was 
certainly as full as when fums of money 
had been voted in the utmoft profufion.

Mr. Sheridan began an eloquent and 
animated fpeech, by reprobating the 
conduft of Minifters for delaying, the 
confideration of the Seamen’s claims, to 
make way for the Imperial Loan, the 
Princefs Royal’s Portion, &c. of lefs 
imp rtance to the true interefts of the 
country. Unlefs the Minifter had been 
completely befotted, it was impoffible 
for him not to have apprehended new 
jealoufies and difcontents from his fcan- 
dalous procraftination. The nature of 
the difcontents were unknown to the 
Houfe; but if there were men among 
them who wiflied to facrifice the Con- 
ftitution, they were the bafeft traitors 
on earth, and he could not perfuade 
himfelf the Britiffi Sailors, who 
ought to be aftuated by nobler fenti- 
ments, would of their own accord be 
found cavilling for an increafe of pay, 
when the deareft interefts of their coun
try were involved. Some encroach
ments he was inclined to think had been 
made on their rights, ©r attempts to

I i i ' abridge
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abridge their comforts. Whatever the 
conftquenccs may be, he declared that 
they were wholly imputable to the mif- 
condmR of Adminiftration. He con
cluded by propofing a Committee to meet 
tlie other Houfe now, with a view to a 
joint Committee, empowered to fend for 
perfons, papers, and records, and like- 
wife to be at liberty to adjourn from 
time to time, and from place toplace.

Mr. Pitt Paid, the quefiion he wifhed 
to bring before the Houfe was of infi
nitely more importance than the propo- 
fition of the Hon. Member; a oropofi- 
tion calculated to produce a total change 
in the difcipline of the Navy, and to fub- 
vert the fundamental principles of the 
Conftitution ; becaufe its obvious ten
dency was to fuperfede the functions, 
not only of the Executive Government, 
but alfo thofe of the Legiflature of the 
country. He concluded by moving, 
that a.meflage be fent to the Lords, de- 
firingathem to continue their fittings for 
fome time.

Mr. Sheridan flill perfifted in his Mo
tion for the appointment of a joint Com
mittee to inquire into the caufes that 
had produced the extraordinary infub- 
©rdina.ion in the fleet.

The Speaker put Mr. Pitt’s Motion, 
and a Meflage was fent accordingly to 
the other Houfe,

The Refoluticn of the Committee of 
Supply, for granting the fum of fix mil
lions five hundred and feyenty-rwd thou- 
fand pounds to His Majefty, for the in- 
creafed pay and allowance of the Sea
men, &c. was read, and a bill ordered 
in purfuance of that Refoluttpn.

Mr. Whitbread poftponed his motion, 
on account of the fhortnefs of the notice.

Mr. Pitt then brought up the Bill 
founded on the above Refolution. It 
contained a provifion not before men
tioned, becaufe an eftimate of the ex. 
pence could not be made, namely, for 
the continuance of pay to Seamen, &c. 
who were wounded, until their wounds 
were healed, The Bill was read the 
firft and fecond time, committed, en- 
g,ruffed, read a third time, paffed, and, 
after an adjournment of feveral hours, 
received the Royal Affcnt by Commif- 
fion, which'gives it the efficacy of Law. 
——Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, MAY IO.
Mr. Whitbread rofe to make his pro- 

mifed Motion for acenfure on Miniflers 
for delaying to bring the Admiralty Re
ports on Hie late Mutiny at Portfmouth 
before the Houfe, He took a view of 

all the tranfaftions that have tranfpired 
on the unfortunate bufinefs, from the 
firft fymptoms of difeontent to the late 
explofion, and contended, that, accord
ing to the negotiation with the Admi
ralty, it was exprefsly ftipulated on the 
part of rhe Seamen, that the promife of 
the Lords of the Admiralty and the pro
clamation fhould be ratified by Parlia
ment with the utmoft celerity and dif- 
parch. This was fhamefully delayed to 
Monday laft, and to the criminal delay 
were to be afcribed the late difeontents. 
He fhould therefore' move, that “ the 
Right Hom. William Pitt, having fo long 
delayed the eftimates of the Seamen’s 
increafed pay and allowance, is guilty 
of a grofs negleft of duty, and defeives 
the cenfure of this Houfe.”

Mr. Pitt rofe, and proceeded to dif- 
cufs the Queftion as applicable to delay, 
and having entered upon a hiftory of 
the whole tranfafiion, contended that 
there was nnqueftionable evidence of 
the intention of Miniflers to bring for
ward the bufinefs on Monday, (fooner 
it could not poffibly have been donej, 
for the completion of the engagement 
with the Seamen. Of the fincerity of 
Miniflers the praofs were numerous 
and irrefragable, and denied that any 
imputation of guilt or criminality at
tached upon them. He concluded by 
ftating, that whatever cenfure might be 
due to him, that the country would not 
be longer deprived of the exertions of 
the fleet.

My, Whitbread, in confequence of 
what had fallen from the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, wifhed to amend his 
Motion, by leaving out ii The Hon. W*  
Pitt, and inferring “ His Majefty’s Mi- 
nifters.”

Mr, Rofe, jun. urged the propriety 
of poftponing the quefiion. The ac- 
enfation of the Minifter, he contended, 
was the effect of party anlmofry, rather 
than a fincere wifli to promote the in- 
terefts of the country.

Mr. Fox went through the various 
flages of the bufinefs, and concluded by 
obierving, th -1 the Houfe could not 
give a better earned to the public for 
preventing a recurrence of the error cr 
crime, than to mark it by their cenfure.

Mr. Whitbread made a general reply, 
and declared his intention to perfift in 
his Motion.

A divifion. then took place, when 
there appeared for the‘Motion, 63; 
againft it, 237. Adjourned.

AC-4
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ACCOUNT
OF

THE LATE MUTINY IN THE FLEET.

TN our laft (page 337), we had the fa- 
tisfaflion of amiunping the conclufion, 

as we then fuppofed, ©f the moft dif- 
graceful circumftance which ever befell 
this Nation. We now, with furrow, re- 
furne the fubjefl :

The conceffions of Parliament, and 
the moderation of Lord Howe, appeared 
to- have fettled every thing in dilpute, 
dnd order was expended to enfue. In 
this, however, we were disappointed: 
the failors at Portfmouth foon after came 
on ffiore and committed every kind of 
excels, and four of them were fecured in 
cuftcdy for a rape and robbery. Some 
attempts were made to refcue them, 
but without effeft.

On May azd, the Fleet at Sheernefs 
began to fhew figns of ferment, and 
Shortly the Mutineers took pofleflion of 
the /hips then there.

At leven o’clock on Saturday evening, 
Earl Spencer, Admiral Young, Lord 
Arden, and Mr. Marfden, fet off from 
the Admiralty for Sheernefs, and at 
twelve o’clock the fame night- an Ad
miralty Mefieng’er followed, with his 
Majefty’s Proclamation, offering his moft 
gracious pardon to fuch men as, having 
been feduced from their duty, fhould re
turn to it.

In order to concentrate the feene of 
their operations, and to render their plans 
more effectual, the mutinous feamen com
pelled all the thips which lay near Sheer
nefs to drop down to the Great Nore, 
amongft which was the St. Fiorenzo, 
which had been fitted up to carry the 
Princefs of Wirtemberg to Germany. 
No man could leave his fhip without, a 

kind of paflport, figned by fome of the 
Delegates, which was called a Liberty 
Ticket 5 and if any feaman was found 
without fuch an order, he was kept a 
dole prifoner till he could fhew by what 
means he had obtained leave of ablence.

Thele Delegates came regularly every’ 
day to Sheernefs. where they held their 
conferences. They then paraded the , 
itreets and ramparts of the garrifon with 
a degree of triumphant infolence, which 
had been extremely aggravated by the 
arrival of a regiment of Militia ” from 
Canterbury ; againft whom they held up 
in /’corn the bloody flag of defiance. At 
the head of thefe men marched that per
lon who was confidered as Admiral of 
their Fleet. The Captain of the Fore- 
caftle was the efficient, though net the 
nominal Commander of every fhip. It 
is a moft lamentable faft, that no Officer 
had any command or authority whatever.

On Saturday fourteen Delegates came 
up the river, to induce the crews of his 
Majefty’s (hips lying in the Long Reach 
to drop down to the Nore, As foon as 
it was underftood who thole perfons 
were, they were fired upon from a fort 
below Tilbury. At Gravc'end they 
were taken into cuftody by the loyal in
habitants of that town; but having been 
loon after fet at liberty, they prevailed 
on the feamen cf the Lancafter, of 6 a. 
guns, which lay at Long Reach, to join 
them.

On Monday, an Admiralty Board being 
formed at Commiffioner Hartwell’s houfe, 
the Delegates were lent for aftd intro
duced to Lords Spencer, Arden, ,&c. 
One of the teamen, called Parker *,  the 

principal 

* Parker, who has rendered himfelf fo confpicuous among the mutineers of the ft:et, is 
Cid to be defeended from a relpccfoble family in Exeter, Devon. He obtained a good 
education, was bred in the Navy, and, about the conclufion of the American War, was an 
acting Lieutenant in one of his Majefty’s ihips. He foon came into the pofleflion ok a con- 
liderable fum of money, and, ihortly after he arrived in Scotland, he married a farmer’s 
daughter in Aberdetnfirire, with whom he received feme property. At this time, being 
without employment, he foon fpent his money, which involved him in debt, on account of 
which he was caft into the jail of Edinburgh, where he was at the time tne Counties were 
railing feamen for the Navy. He then entered as one of the volunteers for Perthlhi-re, 
received the bounty, and was releafed from ptifon, upon paying the incarcerating creditor a 
part Of his bounty. He was put on board the tender then in Leith Roads, commanded' by 
Capt. Watfon, who carried hint, with many others, to the Nore, On the pafiage, Captain 
Watfoo diftinguilhe'd-Parker, both by his activity and polite addrefs. That he is the fame 
perfon who is now known in the mutinous fleet by the appellation ©f .AfwXL Parker, mere-

I i i z remains
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principal Delegate, was the fpokefman 
for his colleagues, who amounted to 
about a dozen. They flood behind 
Parker, forming a fort or half circle, and 
tjie Lords of the Admiralty feemed feveral 
times defirous of inviting them to fpeak, 
but none of them would take a part in 
the difcuffion except Parker, who, being 
the chief of the Delegates, is called the 
Port Admiral.

Lord Spencer addrefled himfelf to the 
Delegates. He told them they fliould 
have every indulgence that had been 
granted to the feamen at Portfmouth, and 
with which they had been contented ; 
and h's Lordfliip expreffed a hope, that 
the feamen at Sheernefs would be allo 
fatisfied with thofe indulgences. The 
feamen faid, they had other grounds of 
complaint. They prefented a lift of 
them, amounting to eight articles, the 
firft and principal of which was, the 
unequal Diflribution of Prize Money. 
The Lords Commiffioners told the De
legates they could grant nothing of 
themfelves, but they would lay their 
demands before thofe who muft finally 
decide upon them.

In the courle of the difcourfe, Lord 
Spencer afked them, rather peevi fifty, 
<f What do you want ?” To this Par
ker anfwered, “ You are a man cf feme, 
and you know what is due to us ; you 
know what we want.” The audacious 
infolence of Parker was intolerable. 
When Lord Spencer hinted, he muft refer 
their demands to Minillers in London, 
Parker faid, “ Aye, go and confult the 
ringleaders of your gang;” and as the 
.Delegates were retiring, Parker, in an- 
fwer to fome very juft admonitions from 
Lord Spencer, faid, “ You may all 
be-----

On Tuefday afternoon, the Lords of 
the Admiralty returned to town, without 
having accompliflied the objefl of their 
journey. The Mutineers grew bolder : 
.in addition to mutiny, they committed 
ails of plunder and piracy. The 

Grampus ftore-fliip, equipped for the 
Weft Indies, with a fupply of Naval and 
Ordnance Stores for the Fleet there, was 
flopped by the Delegates—the ftores were 
taken out of her, and diftributed among!! 
the flrips under the command of the 
Delegates. The Serapis ftore-fliip, from 
the Weft Indies, was likewife flopped.

On Thurlday evening the Delegates 
fent on fhore to the Admiral a decla
ration, Hating their intention of blocking 
up the River Thames- They gave as 
the reafon for this, their having heard 
that the Dutch Fleet was on the point of 
failing ; and as they were determined to 
have their grievances, as they call them, 
fettled, they would bring things to an 
extremity at once. This was confidered 
as a threat which they would fcarcely 
venture to execute ; but y'efterday, about 
half paft twelve, the Standard, Infpeclor, 
Brilliant, and Swan, got under weigh, 
and moored at equal diftances acrofs the 
mouth of the Thames. Soon after, 
feveral vefiels Handing down the River 
were obliged to come to an anchor near 
the fliips of the Mutineers. The Mon
mouth at the fame time moved her birth.

The Prefident of the Delegates now 
held his office only for a day. A frefli 
Prefident was chofen every day.

The following is a lift of the fliips at 
the Nore, and in the Mouth of the
Thames. Three oy four of the number, 
however, were well difpofed, but thefe 
were kept in the middle of the fleet, and 
were obliged to conform to the orders 
of the Delegates.
Sandwich 90
Montague 74
Inflexible $4
Director 64
Naflau 64.
Repulfe 64
Beliiqueux 64
Standard 64
Lion 64
Monmouth 64
Ardent 64

Terp fi chore 32
Iris 32,
Brilliant 28
Proferpine 28
Pylades 16
Infpefler 16
Swan 14
Comet 14
Grampus ftore-fhip. 
Serapis ftore-fhip,

remains no doubt; for Capt Watfon, of the Leith tender, who arrived in Leith Roads a 
few days ago, fays, that before he failed from the Nore, he was ordered by the crew of the 
Sandwich to COme on board, which he did, and was then introduced, and interrogated by 
Parker, whom he knew at firft fight. Parker alfo recollected him, and from this circum- 
flance he experienced great favour.—Parker ordered every man on board to treat Captain 
Watfon well, faying be was the teamens’ friend, and had treated him well; and that if any 
man ufed him otherwise, be fliould inftantiy be—[ dre he pointed to the rope at the yard arw.J 
Captain Watfon.took an opportunity of hinting to Parker the impropriety of his conduct, and 
th*  confequences that might follow ; it feemed to throw a momentary damp on his fpirits; 
but he exprefled a with to wave the fubjed, and Captain Watfon left hiip, having obtained 
permiffion to proceed on his voyage.

The
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The San Fiorenzo, which had lain for 
fbme days in a Rate of captivity under 
the ftern of the Sandwich, much to the 
honour of her gallant officers and her 
loyal crew, made a furprifing efcape, 
equally remarkable for the boldnefs of 
the attempt, as well as for the manage
ment and (kill with which it was exe
cuted. It appears, that the moment 
when the feveral fhips were to pipe all 
hands to dinner, was the time fixed upon 
for carrying this plan into effeft; when 
it was naturally fuppofed that the hoftile 
fhips mult have been in a Hate of the 
leaft preparation to prevent its com
pletion. The Boatfwain’s whittle, there
fore, was the fignal on this occafion : the 
cables of the San Fiorenzo were inftantly 
cut, and the got under weigh without 
lofs of time. This efcape was favoured 
by the arrival of the Montague, which 
came up at that moment, and by the 
Hidden agitation which the event cauled 
in the Fleet, the mutinous crews were by 
this, and the circumftance already men
tioned, retarded in their endeavours to 
bring back the St. Fiorenzo . by force. 
Notwithftanding all this, die was fired 
at by feveral of the fhips, and as file was 
perceived to have fuftained confiderable*  
damage in her rigging and her main fore 
chains, it was feared that feme lives 
might have been loft. She proceeded 
immediately to Harwich, where fire ex
pected to meet the other frigates which 
were to convoy the Prince and Princef? 
of Wirtemberg to Germany.

On May 31, part of Admiral Duncan’s 
fleet, viz. the Iris, Agamemnon, Ardent, 
and Leopard, defected him and came to 
Yarmouth, and foon afterwards joined the 
Mutineers.

Meafures now became neceffary to be 
taken, on behalf of Government: On 
June 1, his Majelty communicated to 
Parliament the difordprs which had taken 
place in the fleet, and recommended fome 
moreeffeftual provifion for the prevention 
and punishment of all traitorous attempts 
to excite fedition and mutiny. This 
Communication produced immediately an 
a£t of parliament, which was com- 
pleated on the 6th of June.

During that night, the Serapis, Capt. 
Duncan, made her efcape, though da
maged from the Ihot of the rebel fhips. 
Two others' attempted to efcape, but 
were overpowered.

June the 7th, in the forenoon, the Earl 
of Northelk, who has fo long been con
fined on board the Montague of 64 gyns, 

arrived in town, charged with feveral 
Propofitions, in a Letter addreffed to the 
King, from the Mutineer Committee on 
board the Sandwich. The following 
were the particulars of his miffion :

At one o’clock P. M. on Tuelclay, 
the two Delegates of the Monmouth were 
rowed on board that fhip, and informed 
Lord Northelk, it was the pleafure of the 
Committee, that he ihould immediately 
accompany them on board the nag fhip, 
as they had prcpofals to make leading to 
accommodation. His Lordihip imme-*  
diately complied, attended only by one 
Officer. He found the Convention in 
the State Cabin, confiding of 60 Dele
gates, with Parker fitting at their head. 
Before they entered upon bulinels, the 
Prefident demanded of the perfon ac
companying Lord Northelk, Who he 
was ? The anfwer was, “ An Officer 
of the Monmouth, who accompanied his 
Captain in the capacity of Secretary, 
from a fuppolition that he might want 
one on the prelent occafion.”—Who 
knows him ? Say, Delegates of the 
Monmouth, what kind of man is he ?’* 
—The two Delegates ftated, that he was 
a worthy good man j on which it was. 
unanimoully voted, that he might attend 
the conference. Lord Northelk was now- 
told by Parker, “ That the Committee, 
with one voice, had come to a declaration 
of the terms on which alone, without the 
fmalleft alteration, they would give up 
the fliips : and that they had lent for 
him, as a known Seamen’s friend, to be 
charged with them to the King 5 from 
whom he muft pledge his honour to return 
on board, with a clear and pofitive an
fwer, in 54 hours.” Parker here read 
the letter, which was faid to contain fome 
rough compliments on' his Majefiy’s vir
tues, and as many coarfe ifriftures on the 
fuppofed demerits of his Minifters. His/ 
Lordfliip laid, £{ he would certainly bear 
the letter as they defired ; but he could 
not, from the unreafonabl'enefs of the 
demands, flatter them with any expec
tation ot luccefs.” They perlilted that 
the whole muft be complied with, or they 
would immediately put the fleet tofeaf 
Lord Nprthelk was now rowed on board 
the Duke of York Margate packet, un
der a flag of truce, with three cheers 
from the Sandwich, and with the follow
ing State paper to ratify his credentials :

“ Sandwich, June f>, 3 P.
“ To Captain Lord Northesk.
“ You are hereby authorifed and or

dered to wait upon the King, wherever 
ha 
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fie may be, with the Refolutions of the 
Committee of Delegates, and are directed 
to return back with an anfwer to. the 
fame within 54. hours from the date hereof.

“ R. Parser, Prefident.”
Lord Northelk. arrived at Gravefend, 

took a little repole, and proceeded by land 
to town; when, after flopping for a 
ihort time at the Admiralty, he attended 
JEarl Spencer to the King.

To this application no anfwer was 
returned 5 and fhortly after, divifions 
Uok place in the rebel councils. The 
termination of the Mutiny fucceeded ; 
the particulars of which are extracted 
from the following letter printed in The 
Whitehall Evening Post of the 
•57 th of June ;

“ Sbeernejs, June 15.
“ A violent difference of opinion arofe 

among the men at the Nore on Friday ; 
and it was on that afternoon the Repulfe 
made for this place, and that the Leopard 
went up the Thames, Other velfels, 
particularly the Nafl'au, alfo attempted 
to efcape, but they were prevented. 
Some men were killed in the various 
flruggles on board the fhips, and many 
were wounded ; but the molt agonizing 
fight was the Repulfe, which ran aground, 
and in that helplefs fituation was fired 
Upon at a moft terrible rate by the Mon
mouth, the vefl'el which followed her 
clofe. The people of this place fpeak 
with the utmoft horror of the fight, and 
with the utmoft indignation of the crew 
of the Monmouth, who were guilty of fo 
barbarous a conduct. They naturally 
imagined, that the flaughter was great 
on board the Repulfe, but happily they 
were deceived : only a Lieutenant loft 
his leg, and another man was wounded 
by a Iplinter. This was very remark
able, as many hundred fliot were fired at 
her, and they were feen in great numbers 
to ftrike the water dole to the Repulfe. 
The Ardent afterwards in the dark el- 
caped, and, in pafling the Monmouth, 
fired at her and killed or wounded feveral 
of the crew. Next day, namely, on 
Saturday laft, the Delegates, finding it 
impoffible to efi’edt their purpofe, various 
propolitions were made, but dilcord uni- 
verlally reigned. It was then that the 
red flags were ftruck, and that the trade 
was allowed, to pals up the Thames, a 
meafure which the Delegates took in con
fequence of being afiured, that flopping 
the trade had excited the public relent- 

ment5 it was then that diftruft of each 
other, and defpair of fucceeding in their 
demands, took poffeffion of the teamens’ 
minds, and that every fhip was differed 
to follow her own courfe. In this ftate 
they remained on Sunday, in hopes of a 
general pardon; but finding that Go
vernment was decided in refufing it, and 
that the moft vigorous preparations were 
making to force them to fubmiffion 5 
finding that their conduct was odious to 
the whole Country, they refolved to al
low every fhip to do the belt for itfelf, 
and to oppole the defection no longer.

“ On Monday night, the Naflau, the 
Standard, and others, made off a little 
way up the Thames, and early on Tues
day morning the five fhips already men
tioned failed up the River to Gravefend, 
with a flag of truce flying. On Tuefday 
afternoon the Champion failed in under 
the guns of Sheernels, and on Tuefday 
night the Monmouth, regarded as the 
molt deiperate fhip of all, came into the 
Little Nore, under the guns of the Fort, 
to furrender; but lb little faith was 
placed in her apparent intentions, that 
every preparation was made to compel 
her to fubmit. The guns at the Fort 
were ready to fire on her, and the Ardent 
drew up on the oppofite fide, fo that the 
would then have been between two fires 
if flie had attempted to refift. When 
flie firft came in, it was with difficulty 
the crew of theRepulle could be reltrained 
from going to fight her, fuch was their 
indignation at the cruel conduct of the 
Monmouth.

“ The fame night the Brilliant and 
fome others came into Sheernefs, and the 
Lion and a frigate went up the -Thames, 
About three o’clock on Wednelday morn
ing, the Sandwich came under the guns 
of the Fort.

“ The Grpmpus arrived in the courfe 
of the forenoon, and the Director arrived 
off the Fort a.bout half paft four o’clock- 
The Swan floop of war arrived in the 
evening. She is nick-named the Little 
Inflexible, to diftinguifh her for her 
violence ; the Inflexible being regarded, 
as well as charadlerifed by her name, as 
fhe is the moft outrageoufly mutinous, 
and the moft obflinate of the whole fleet. 
There was a defperate ftruggle on 
board the Swan, before the loyal party 
triumphed.”

('To be continued.)

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE' LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 4.
Copy of a Letter from Capt. Yorke, Com

mander of his Majejly's Ship Stag, to 
Evan Nepean, Efq. dated at Spithead, 
March 2, 1797.

SIR,
T BEG you will inform my Lords 

Commiffioners of the Admiralty of 
the arrival of his Majefty’s fhip Stag, 
under my command, at this port, and 
of her having captured, near Scilly, 
the French privateers, L’Approcate 
brig, of fourteen guns and fixty-five 
men ; and L’Hirondelle cutter, of fix 
guns, and forty-five men, the latter of 
which was deftrcyed.

I am, Sir, &c. &c. &c.
JOS. SYD. YORKE.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH II.
Copy of a Letter {rom Lieutenant Henry 

Fejiing, commanding his Majejly's 
cutter the Nimble, to Evan Nepean, 
Eft]. dated Yarmouth Roads, IJle of 
Wight, March Z, lyr)'].

SIR,
BE pleafed to inform, my Lords Com- 

miffioners of the Admiralty, that I 
failed from Dartmouth the 6th inftant 
with a convoy for the Downs.

Yefterday morning about feven 
o’clock, off Sr. Alban’s Head, I cap
tured a French privateer cutter, called 
LTmpromptu, Citizen L’Ecuyer Com
mander, with four fwiveis, plenty of 
fmall arms, cut Jaffes, &c. and thirty- 
one men; failed from Cherbourg the 
preceding night, but had taken nothing. 
She has the Ann of Dartmouth on her 
ftern, her original name, and was taken 
away from Brixbam about fix weeks 
ago byfome French prifbners.

Difcovering another fufpicious cutter 
in chace of a (loop, I immediately 
hauled after her, and made the fignal 
for my convoy (as the weather feemed 
variable, and little wind to the South
ward) to run in through the Needles.

About four P. M. came up with the 
chace ; ftc is named Le Bonheur, Citi
zen Burnel Commander, with two 
three-pounders, two fwivels, fmall arms, 
cutlaffes, and twenty four men. The 
cutlaffcs in both veffels were ground as 
Iharp as jazors. She has the Mary of 
Dartmouth on her ftern, but French 
built j failed in company with the other, 

and had taken nothing. I immediately 
took her in tow, and fhall proceed t» 
Spithead to get rid of the prifoners.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
H. RESTING.

Copy °f a Letter from Sir John Warren, 
Captain of bis Majejly's Ship La Pc- 
mono, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
March 7.
I TAKE the liberty of enclofing to 

you, for their Lordthips’ information, a 
lift of the enemy’s veffels taken and de- 
ftroyed by hi« Majefty’s fquadron 
under my command.

I have the honour to be, &c. See. &c.
J. WARREN.

kf Lift of the French and Spanifb Veffels 
captured and deftro'yed by bis Majejly's 
Squadron under the command of Commo
dore Sir John Borlafe Warren, K. B, 
between 2yth of January and qtb of 
March 1797.

FRENCH.
La Providence, Hoop, in ballaft, from 

Breit to Bourdeaux, funk.
LTntrepidjlloop, in ballaft, from Breft 

to Bourdeaux, funk.
La Jenee, brig, wine and brandy, 

from Bourdeaux to Breft, fent to Eng
land.

Le----- -—, brig, empty calks, burnt.
SPANISH.

Le Santa There fa, brig, empty calks, 
from St. Andero to Vigo, burnt.

St. Jago de Compoftella brig, in 
ballaft, from St. Andero to Vigo, funk.

J. B. WARREN, Commodore.
Copy of a Letter from Admiral Peyton, 

Commander in Chief of his Majejly's 
Ships and Veffels in the Downs, to 
Evan Nepean, Efq. dated the cfb of 
March, 1797.

SIR,
BY a letter I have received from 

Captain Talbot, of his Majefty’s fhip 
Eurydice, of this date, he informs me, 
that at 5 A. M. on the 7th inftant, off 
the Flernilh Banks, he faw tm his 
weather beam, and, after a chace of 
four hours, took Le Voltigeur French 
privateer, lugger rigged, no carriage 
guns, and manned with twenty-three 
men. She had failed from Dunkirk 
the night before to cruize on the 
North Coaft, and had not taken any
thing. I am, Sir, &c. &c. <kc.

JOS. PEYTON.
AD MI-
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ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 14.
ExtraS of a Letter from the Hon. Robert 

Stopford, Commander of bis Majefty’s 
Ship Phaeton, to Ewan Nepean, Efq. 
dated at Falmouth, March 9, 1797.
I HAVE to requeft you will inform 

their Lordfhips, that on the 6th inftant, 
Ulhant bearing E. by W. forty-fix 
leagues, I captured a French privateer 
called L’Abtif, a fhip carrying eighteen 
guns, and 120 men : ffie failed from 
.Nantes on the 16th ult. and on the 27th 
ult. captured the princefs Elizabeth 
Packet coming from Jamaica, in lat. 
40 deg. 30 min. long. 14 deg. 30 mini 
the only. Englifh prize the had made 
during her cruize. Several privateers 
were fitting at Nantes at the time that 
the L’Aftf failed.

admiralty-office, MARCH iS. 
Extract of a Letter from Admiral Lord

Bridport, K. B. to Mr. Nepean, dated 
Royal George, at Sea, March 10, 
1797.
1 AM now to acquaint you, for 

their Lordfhips’ information, that on 
the 7th inft. Sir Harrv Neale, in the 
St. Fiorenzo, recaptured the Cynthia 
brig, from Lifbon to Poole, laden with 
fruit, which had been taken eight days 
before, by a privateer brig. On the Sth 
inft. i.he Impetueux captured La Va- 
tour, a fmall cutter privateer, armed 
with mufkets, having twenty- eight men 
on board, and only one day from Breft. 
In the afternoon of that day, the wind 
coming to the northward, I bore up 
for Ufhant, and detached the St. Fio- 
renzo and Nymphe to look into Breft; 
and I have , the fatisfaftion to inform 
their Lordfhips, that on the St. Fio- 
renzo and Nymphe’s returning to re
join the fquadron, they fell in with and 
captured La Refinance and La Con- 
ftance, French frigates. The taking 
thefe fhips does Sir Harry Neale, with 
Captain Cooke, and their Officers and 
men, the higheft honour, and I hope 
their fkilful and fpirited conduct will 
meet their Lordfhips’ approbation, as I 
warmly'feel they have merited my 
particular thanks. Herewith you will 
receive alfo a copy of Sir Harry Neale’s 
letter to me on this occafion.

St. Fioren%o, at Sea, March 9, 1797. 
MY LORD,

t I have the fatisfablion to acquaint 
you, that after having (agreeable to 
your dire&ion), with the affiftance of 
Captain Cooke, of his Majefty’s fhip 
La Nymphe, under my orders, recon

noitred the enemy’s force in the Outer 
Road of Breft Harbour, Captain Cooke 
informed me he faw two fhips to the 
weft ward, Handing in for Breft ; in con
fequence of which we tacked, and 
made fail, clofe on a wind, for the pur- 
pofe of going the weather gage ; 
which being with eafe accomplished, 
we bore down upon the (hips together, 
having afeertained them to be two 
French frigates; and as we were not 
more than two or three leagues from 
Point St. Matthew’s, with a leading 
wind out of Breft, and the French fleet 
in fight from our tops, it was an objebt 
of great importance to be as decifive 
as poffible in our mode of attack. As 
the largeft fhip- was the headmoft, we 
both engaged her very warmly, at the 
diftance of about forty yards, and com
pelled her to furrender, after a ffiort 
refinance. By this time the fmaller fri
gate had arrived up, and being imme
diately attacked by both fhips in the 
fame manner as the former, her refin
ance, though better made, was not long. 
She ftruck her colours about nine 
o’clock A. M. The whole of, the 
abticn was a running fight, and did not 
laft more than half an hour.

I have great pleafure in expreffing to 
your Lordfhip, that I fee! particularly 
obliged, to my friend Captain Cooke, 
for his judicious and abtive conduct 
during the time we jointly engaged the 
enemy. 1 have long known his abilities 
and zeal for the fervice, and am happy 
to have this opportunity of teftifying 
it, both as an act grateful to myfelf, 
and as a duty I owe to his Majefty’s 
fervice.

I fhould be wanting in gratitude to 
all my Officers and fhip’s company, if 
I did not acknowledge myfelf much 
indebted to them for their fteady zeal, 
and the affiftance I received from 
them during the abtion. Lieutenants 
Durell, Farnell, and Renwick., Mr. 
Kitcatt, the Mafter, and Lieutenant 
Caruthers, the Officer of Marines, are 
particularly entitled to my thanks for 
their activity at their different flations. 
Mr. Durell, my firft Lieutenant, who 
has been an Officer eighteen years, 
merits my warmeft recommendation. 
And it is with equal pleafure I exprefs 
nrfeif obliged to the Officers and fhip’s 
company of La Nymphe. Captain 
Cooke (peaks of the affiftance he re
ceived from them in terms highly to 
their honour, and in particular of 
Lieutenants Irvine, Lawrence, and

Matters,-
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Mafters, and Mr. Dyer, the Matter, 
and Lieutenant Campbel], the Marine 
Officer : in mentioning them to your 
Lordffiip I comply with their Captain’s 
wiffi. I beg your Lordfhips will men
tion Lieutenant Durell and Lieutenant 
Irvine to my Lords Commilfioners of 
the Admiralty as Officers deferring of 
the higheft commendation.

The fliips taken are La Refiftance, 
commanded by Monfieur Montagne, 
mounting 48 guns, 18-pounders, on 
her main-deck, and manned with 345 
men. She is only fix months old, built 
upon a new conftruftion, and is in every 
refpect one of the fineft frigates the 
French had, and certainly the largeft, 
meafuring 45 feet beam. The other 
frigate, La Conftance, commanded by 
Monfieur Defauney, mounting 24 
nine-pounders upon the main-deck, and 
manned with 189 men: ffie is two 
years old, and a very fine ffiip. Thefe 
are two of the frigates which landed 
troops in Wales: it is a pleafing cir- 
cumftance to have completed the failure 
of that expedition. I am particularly 
happy to inform your Lordffiip, that 
neither the St. Fiorenzo nor LaNymphe 
have had any men killed or wounded, 
or the ffiips hurt; the St. Fiorenzo 
only , having received two ffiot in her 
hull. La Refiftance had ten men 
killed, the firft Lieutenant and eight 
men wounded ; La Conftance had eight 
men killed and fix wounded.

I have the honour to be
Your Lordfliip’s moft obedient Servant, 

H. Neale.
Admiral Lord Bridport, K. B. &c. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH l8.
Ex trail of a Letter from Nice-Admiral 

Kingfmill, Commander in Chief of his 
Majefly's Ships and Effels at Cork, 
to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated on board 
his Majefly's Ship Polyphemus in Cork 
Harbour, the lotb of March 2797. 
PLEASE to inform my Lords Com- 

miffioners of the Admiralty that his 
Majefty’s ffiip Alcmene arrived here 
laft evening from Lough Swilly by the 
weftward, and in her way has captured 
a French privateer ffiip of 16 guns and 
156 men, off the Skelligs, as will be 
further explained in the accompanying 
letter from. Captain Brown.

Alcmene, Cork Cove, March 9, 1797.
SIR, /

BE pleafed to communicate to the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
that being off the Skelligs Rocks, on 
the 6th of March, making the beft of

Vol. XXXI. June 1.7^7, 
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my way to Cork, I faw a ffiip ftanding 
for the S. W. which I immediately pur^ 
Cued, and, after a feventeen hours 
chace, captured her ; Ilie proves to be 
the Surveillant privateer of 16 guns 
and 156 men; had been out thirty-two 
days from Bourdeaux ; had taken two 
brigs, the one from Liffion, and the 
other from Liverpool, the latter of 
which (loaded with coals) I had the 
good fortune to re-capture, and have 
allowed her Mafter to proceed to his 
original deftination.

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your moft obedient humble Servant, 

W. Brown.
Po Eice-Admirai Kingfmill, &c.

ADMIRALTY - OFFICE, MARCH, 25, 
1797. ’

Ex trail of a Letter from Rear-Admiral 
Sir John Orde, Bart. Commanding 
Officer of his Majejly’s Ships and Eeffels 
at Plymouth, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated the zzd of March 1797.
INCLOSED I fend you a letter 

from Lieutenant Elliot, commanding 
the armed lugger Plymouth, acquaint
ing me with his having taken and 
brought into this port a fmall French 
privateer of four guns and twenty-nine 
men, in purfuit of which I had or
dered him yefterday, in confequence 
of a fignal from the Telegraph of an 
enemy’s fmall cruizer being off the 
Start.
On board his Majejly s armed Lugger the 

Plymouth, in Hamoaze, March 22, 
1797.

SIR,
In purfuance of your orders of yef

terday, I got his Majefty’s hired lugger 
under my command under weigh, and 
went in purfuit of the enemy’s cruizer, 
as denoted per fignal ; ana I have the 
pleafure to inform you, that the Start 
bearing North, diftant three leagues, I 
fell in with and captured this morning, 
after a ffiort chace, L’Epervier French 
privateer, mounting four carriage guns, 
two of which were thrown overboard 
in chace, three fwivels, and ot’herwife 
well armed with fmall arms ; is floop 
rigged, and. navigated with 29 men, 
Dick Poiffon, Captain, formerly an En- 
gliffi thrawl boat: ffie is three days 
from Breft, and had taken nothing.

I have the honour to remain, Sir, 
Your humble Servant,

ROB. ELLIOT.
To Sir ffohn Orde, Bart. Rear- Admiral 

of the White, &c, ide. &c.
K k k ' Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Wil- 
fon, Colle £1 or of the Cufloms at Wey
mouth, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
March 1797.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, 

for the information of the Lords Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty, that yef- 
terday evening arrived the Greyhound 
Revenue cutter, Captain Wilkinfon, 
■with a French privateer, lugger rigged, 
called La Liberte, commanded by Ci
tizen Barnard Emanuel Papillon, with 
four fwivel guns, plenty of fmall arms, 
cutlailes, &c. and manned with eighteen 
men, which fire fell in with the 
21ft inft. about eleven o’clock A.M. off 
the Owers, fleering into a convoy, and, 
after a chace of eight hours, captured, 
about three leagues from Cape Bar- 
fleur: fhe is entirely new, never was 
at fea before, failed from Havre Sun
day laft, and had taken nothing.

I am, Sir, &c.
WM. WESTON.

PARLIAMENT-STREET, MARCH 27,
1797.
Early this morning, Captain Drew, 

of the 45th regiment, arrived from the 
Ifland of Trinidad, with a difpatch 
from Lieutenant-General Sir R. Aber- 
cromby, K.B. to the Right Hon. Henry 
Dundas, of which the following is a
Copy

Head-Quarters, Trinidad, Feb. 27.
SIR,
On my arrival in this country, I did 

not fail to lay before the Admiral my 
inftructions, and to confult with him 
upon the means to carry them into 
execution. I found in him every de
fire to co-operate in the execution of 
the views to which they are directed. 
The arrival of part of the convoy from 
England enabled us to proceed with 
confidence in our operations; therefore, 
as foon as the troops could be collected 
from the different iflaijds, which were 
ordered to rendezvous at Cariacou, the 
Admiral failed from Martinique, which 
ifland he left with his fquadron on the 
32th inft.

The precifion with which the Ad
miral had .given his orders to affemble 
the fhips of war and tranfports, left us 
not a moment of delay. On the 15th, 
in the morning, the fleet failed from 
Cariacou. On the 16th, in the after
noon, it paffed through the Bocas, or 
entrance into the Gulf of Paria, where 
vve found the Spaniih Admiral, with

of 11

four fail of the line and a frigate, at 
anchor, under cover of the Ifland of 
Gafpagrande, which was fortified.

Our fquadron worked up, and came 
to anchor oppofite to, and nearly within, 
gunfhot of the Spaniih fhips. The 
frigates and tranfports were ordered to 
anchor higher up in the Bay, and at the 
diftance nearly of five miles from the 
town of Port D’Efpagne. The difpo- 
fition was immediately made for land
ing at daylight next morning, and for 
a general attack upon the town and 
fhips of war.

At two o’clock in the morning of the 
17th, we perceived the Spaniih fqua
dron to be on fire; the fhips burnt 
with great fury, one line of battle fhip 
excepted, which efcaped the conflagra
tion, and was taken poffeffion of at 
day-light in the morning by the boats 
from our fleet : the enemy at the fame 
time evacuated the ifland, and abandoned 
that quarter.

This unexpected turn of affairs di
rected our whole attention to the attack 
of the town. The troops were imme
diately ordered to land, and, as foon 
as a few hundred men could be got oa 
fliore, about four miles to the weftward 

we advanced, meeting with little 
or no refiftance. Before night we were 
matters of Port D’Efpagne and the 
neighbourhood, two fmall forts except
ed. In the morning a capitulation was 
entered into with the Governor, Don 
Chacon, and in the evening all the 
Spaniih troops laid down their arms, 
and the whole colony palled under the 
dominion of his Britannic Majeftv.

Copies of the Capitulation, of the 
ftores and provifions taken, are here
with tranfmitted.

It is a peculiar fatisfaftion to me that 
there is no lift of killed or wounded ; 
Lieut. Villeneuve, of the Sth regiment 
of foot, who was Brigade Major to Bri
gadier-General Hompefch, being the 
only perfon who was wounded, and 
he is ftnee dead of his wounds.

From the Admiral I have experienced 
every poffible co-operation. * Captain 
Woolley, of his Majefty’s (hip the Are- 
thufa, and Capfain Wood, of the Fa
vourite (loop of war, who had been 
fent to reconnoitre in the Gulph of 
P ria, afforded us minute information 
of the fituation of the enemy previous 
to our arrival. Captain Woolley, who 
directed the disembarkation, fliewed all 
the zeal and intelligence which I have 
experienced from him on former occa- 

fions. 
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fions. To Lord Craven, who begged 
to attend the expedition, I am indebted 
-for great zeal and exertion.

Lieutenant - Colonel Soter, who is 
intimately acquainted with this coun
try, has been, and continues to be, of 
very great ufe to me. I fhould not do 
juftice to his general character, if I did 
not take this opportunity to exprefs it. 
My Aid-de-Camp, Capt. Drew, of the 
45th regiment, will have the honour to 
deliver this letter : he has ferved long 
in this country, and is capable to give 
fuch further information as may be re
quired. I humbly beg leave to recom
mend him to his Majefty’s favour.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
RA. ABERCROMBY, K.B.

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION 
for the Surrender of the Idland of Tri

nidad, between his Excellency Sir 
Ralph Abercromby, K. B. Comman
der in Chief of his Britannic Ma
jefty’s Land Forces ; his Excellency 
Henry Harvey, Efq. Rear-Admiral 
of the R.ed, and Commander in 
Chief of his Britannic Majefty’s Ships 
andVeffels of War; and his Excel
lency Don Jofef Maria Chacon, 
Knight of the Order of Calatrava, 
Brigadier of the Royal Navy, Go
vernor and Commander in Chief of 
the Ifland of Trinidad and its De
pendencies, Infpeftor-General of the 
Troops of its Garrifon, &c. &c. &c.
Art. I. The Officers and troops of his 

Catholic Majefty and his allies in the 
Hland of Trinidad are to furrender 
themfelves prifoners of war, and are to 
deliver up the territory, forts, build? 
Ings, arms, ammunition, money, effects, 
plans, and ftores, with exaft inventories 
thereof, belonging to his Catholic Ma- 
jelly ; and they are thereby transferred 
to his Britannic Majefty, in the fame 
manner and poffeilion as has been held 
heretofore by his faid Catholic Majefty.

Art. II. The troops of his Catholic 
Majefty are to march out with the ho
nours of war, and to lay down their 
arms, at the diftance of three hundred 
paces from the forts they occupy, at 
five o’clock this evening, the 18th of 
February.

Art. III. All the Officers and troops 
aforefaid of his Catholic Majefty are 
allowed to keep their private effects, 
and the Officers are allowed to wear 
their fwords.

Art. IV. Admiral Don Sebaftian Ruiz 
de Apodaca, being on ffiore in she 

ifland, after having burnt and abandon? 
ed his fliips, he, with the Officers and 
men belonging to the fquadron under 
his command, are included in this ca
pitulation, under the fame terms as are 
granted to his Catholic Majefty’s troops.

Art. V. As foon as fhips can be 
conveniently provided for the purpofe, 
the prifoners are to be conveyed to Old 
Spain, they remaining prifoners of war 
until exchanged by a Carrel between the 
two Nations, or until the Peace ; it be
ing clearly underftood that they Ihall not 
ferve againft Gneat.Britain or her Allies 
until exchanged.

Art. VI. There being fome Officers 
among his Catholic Majefty’s troops, 
whofe private affairs require their pre
fence at different places of the Conti
nent of America, fuch Officers are per
mitted to go upon their parole to the 
faid places for fix months, more or lefs, 
after which period they are to return, 
to Europe; but as the number receiv
ing this indulgence muft be limited, 
his Excellency Don Chacon will pre- 
vicufly deliver to the Britifli Comman
ders of their names, rank, and 
places which they are going to.

Art. VII. The Officers of the Royal 
Adminiftration, upon the delivery of 
the ftores with which they are charged, 
to fuch Officers as may be appointed 
by the Britifli Commanders, will re
ceive receipts, according to the cuftom in 
like cafes, from the Officers fo appointed 
to receive the ftores.

Art.VIII. Ail the private property 
of the inhabitants, as well Spaniards as 
fuch as may have been naturalized, is 
preferved to them.

Art. IX- All public records are to 
be preferved in fuch courts or offices as 
they are now in, and all contrabts. or 
purch^fes between individuals, which 
have been done according to the laws 
of Spain, are to be held binding and 
valid by the Britifli Government.

Art. X. The Spaniffi Officers of 
Adminiftration, who are pofleffed of 
landed property in Trinidad, are. al
lowed to remain in the Ifland, they 
taking the oaths of allegiance to his 
Britannic Majefty ; and they are fur
ther allowed, fhould they pleafe, to 
fell or difpofe of their property , and, 
to retire elfewhere,

Art. XI. The free exercife of their re
ligion is allowed to the inhabitants.

Art. XII. The free coloured people, 
who have been acknowledged as fuch. 
by the kws of Spaia ,fhall be protebfed

K. k k a in 
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in their liberty, perfons, and property, 
like other inhabitants ; they taking 
the oath of allegiance, and demeaning 
themfelves as becomes good and peace
able fubjefts of his Britannic Majefty.

Art. XIII. The failors and foldiers 
of his Catholic Majefty are, from the 
time of their laying down their arms, 
to be fed by the Britifh Government, 
leaving the expence to be regulated by 
the cartel between the two nations.

Art. XIV. The fick of the Spanilh 
troops will be taken care of, but to be 
attended, and to be under the infpec- 
tion of their own furgeons.

Art. XV. AU the inhabitants of Tri
nidad fliall, within thirty days from the 
date hereof, take the oath of allegiance 
to his Britannic Majefty, to demean 
themfelves quietly and faithfully to his 
Government, upon pain, in cafe of 
non-compliance, of being fent away 
from the Ifland.

Done at Port d’Efpagne, in thelfland 
of Trinidad, the nth of February 1797.

Ralph Abercromby, 
Henry Harney.
JoJ'ef Maria Chacon-

Return of the Spanifb Garrijbn of the 
Ifland of Trinidad made Prifoners of 
War, Feb. 18,1797.
Royal Artillery.-—1 Captain, t Lieu

tenant, 43 Non-commiffioned Officers, 
Drummers, and Privates.

Engineers.— 1 Brigadier, 2 Captains, 
1 Subaltern.-

Trinidad Regiment.—-t Lieutenant- 
Colonels, 2 Captains, 15 Subalterns, 1 
Adjutant, 2 Enfigns, iSurgeon, 1 Chap
lain, 504 Non-commiffioned Officers, 
Drummers, and Privates.

French Officers.—1 Lieutenant-Co
lonel, 3 Captains, 1 Subaltern, 2 Engi
neers.

Fifty men fick in General Hofpital. 
JOHN HOPE, Adj. Gen.

Return of the Naval Officers and Seamen 
made Prifoners of War al the Capture 
of Trinidad., Feb. 18, 1797.
1 Chef D’Efcadre, 1 Brigadier, 3 

Captains of Line of Battle Ships, 3 
Captains of Frigates, 7 Lieutenants of 
Ditto, 74 Officers of all Defcriptions, 
91 Officers, 581 Marines, 1032 Seamen. 

■—-Total of Marines and Seamen, 1613.
(Signed) JOHN HOPE, Adj. Gen.
[This Gazette alfo contains the offi

cial returns of 33 pieces of brafs, and 40 
pieces of iron ordnance, with an im- 
rrienfe quantity of ammunition, ord
nance ftores, and tools, and fome provi- 
fions, found on the Ifland.]

[from the other papers.] 
Vienna, April 21.

( From the Court Gazette.) 
YESTERDAY the following pro

clamation was publifhed :
“ The Preliminary Articles of Peace 

are figned, in confequence of which hof- 
tilities have ceafed, and the hope of a 
fpeedy reftoration of peace is brought 
nearer to its completion.

“ His Imperial Majefty will feel the 
moft heart-felt pleafure, fhould he fuc- 
ceed in his endeavours to put an end to 
the war, and fpare theeffufion of human, 
blood, and by a lafting peace fecure the 
honour and happinefs of his beloved 
fubjedts. His Majefty has therefore 
given it in charge to the underfigned, to 
give public notice of the figning of the 
Preliminary Articles of Peace, and the 
confequent retiring of the French army; 
and fince by this event the country of 
Lower Auftria is freed from the imme
diate danger with which it was threaten
ed, his Majefty will no longer impofe 
on his brave and loyal fubjefts the bur
den of bearing arms, and therefore com
mands that the general levy be fuper- 
feded. His Imperial Majefty has like- 
wife given orders, that a medal fliall be 
ftruck fuitable to the occafion, which 
fliall be worn on the breaft by thofe who 
voluntarily took up arms for the general 
levy, as an honourable teftimony of the 
gratitude of the country for their fide
lity and valour.

“ It is now therefore the will of his 
Majefty, that the peafants fhould re
turn to their ruftic labours, the ftudents 
to their fchools, and the artizans to their 
refpedtive employments; and by induf- 
try, economy, and morals, diftinguifli 
themfelves, as much as by the fpirit with 
which they armed in defence of their 
country. Should, however, contrary to 
every expectation, the pacific views of 
his Imperial Majefty be fruftrated by 
any adyerfe circumftances, he is confi
dent that he can rely on the tried valour 
and unfhaken fidelity of all his fub- 
jefls.”

General Buonaparte has publifhed an 
important Manifefto. againft the Vene
tian Government, charging them with 
various a€ts of hoftility whilft the 
French army was engaged in the defiles 
of Styria; with infultingali Frenchmen 
in Venice,by calling them Jacobins, Re
gicides, and Atheifts, and prohibiting 
their refidence in that city ; with inter
cepting their convoys, murdering their 
couriers, and affaffinating 200 men on 

the 
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the roads to Legnano and Verona; and 
upwards of 400 in Verona, not fparing 
even the fick in the hofpitals; with fet- 
ting fire to the French Conful’s houfe 
in Dalmatia; and with having funk a 
French veffel in the port of Venice, kil
led Lieut. Haugier the commander, and 
feveral of the crew who attempted to 
fwim to ihore for fafety, barbaroufly 
cutting oft' the Mafter’s hand with an 
axe when he had reached the fnore — 
Ou account of thefe grievances, General 
Buonaparte has required the different

DOMESTIC IN
DUBLIN, MAY 16.

y^MosT awful fpeftacle took place 
at the camp at Blaris Warren : four

privates of the Monaghan Militia, in 
purfuance of the fentence of a Court 
Martial, were fliot. Thefe men had 
been feduced from their allegiance by 
the United Jrilhmen; they had engaged 
to defect from their Officers upon a fig- 
nal, and were aftually appointed Offi
cers, and had received ccmmiiiions to 
aft in a rebel corps. The enormity of 
the offence was of that magnitude, that 
the lenity of Government could not be 
extended to them, and the fentence of 
the law was accordingly executed. The 
whole of the execution was conducted 
with the greateft folemnity ; the pro- 
ceffion of the troops from Belfaft was 
marked by its regularity and fiience.— 
On the ground were drawn up a de
tachment of the 22d dragoons, a detach
ment of the Royal artillery, the 64th 
regiment, the 3d batallion of light in
fantry, the Monaghan and Carlow' regi
ments of militia, the Bradalbane and 
Argyle fencibles. After the execution 
the troops marched in ordinary time by 
the bodies, which had been conveyed to 
the church-yard; and the ceremony 
clofed, leaving the ftrongeft fymptoms 
of impreffjon on all the fpeftators.

June 2. This morning their Serene 
Higneffes fet out from St. James’s for 
Harwich, on their way to Germany, 
efcorted by a party of Light Dragoons. 
'1 he Prince and Princefs were in the 
Ring’s travelling poli-chaife ; General 
Garth and the Countefs of Aylefbury, 
in one of the Queen’s coaches, and the 
attendants in one of the private car
riages.

Their Serene Highneffes breakfafted 
at St. James’s palace, and fet off from 
the garden gate. The Princefs was 
dreffed in a blue riding habit, with the 
ftar of the order of St. Catherine at her 

4

French agents to quit the Venetian ter
ritories in 24 hours, and the different 
French Generals to treat as enemies the 
Venetian troops.

As foon as the Government of Venice 
was acquainted with this Manifefto, the 
Doge affembled the Senate ; and it was 
refolved that the Republic Ihould throw 
herfelf upon the dilcrefion of France, 
accept a provifional Government, and 
deliver up tothe French the Proweditori, 
and other public functionaries complain
ed of in the Manifefto.

TELLIGENCE.
bread, and wore a ftraw bonnet. She 
endeavoured to appear chearful; but the 
faultering accents -with which fhe bade 
her attendants and the furrounding 
multitude farewel, befpoke the agita
tion of her Serene Highnefs. The 
Prince appeared feveral times at the 
window, and affeftionately embraced 
his amiable confort on their leaving the 
apartments. The feene was highly af- 
fefting, and drew tears from many of 
the fpeftators.

None of ths Royal Family were pre-, 
fent, as they had taken leave the pre
ceding night at twelve o’clock.. They 
were all fo deeply affected on her Serene 
Highnefs’s parting with them, that it is 
impofiible to do juftice to their feelings . 
upon the occafion. Her Majefty and 
the Princeffes ihed abundant tears, while 
the Princefs hung upon her Royal fa- . 
ther’s neck, overwhelmed in grief. — 
The Prince at length prevailed on her 
Serene Highnefs to go with him, and 
fupported her to the coach. The King 
followed them to bid his daughter an 
affeftionate farewel, bur fo overpowered 
were his parental feelings, that he could 
fcarcely give utterance to his words.

5. This morning were executed at 
the front of Newgate, Clinch and Mac- 
ley, for the robbery and murder of Mr. 
Fryer, in Iflington,-fields. An extreme
ly difagreeable circumftance that occur
red, fhortened the period that is ufually 
allowed to men in their unhappy fitua- 
tions.—The floor of the fcaffbld, from 
fome previous mifarrangement, gave 
way, and precipitated into rhe area of 
the apparatus. Meffieurs Villette and 
Gafty, (the latter a Catholic prieft who 
attended Clinch) and the two execu
tioners. Mr. Sheriff Staines had him
felf a very narrow efcape. Mr. Gaffy , 
being a lufty man, was feverely hurt : 
He was obliged to be bled, and was more 
than four hours in the Keeper’s houie 

before. 
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before he was able to be fcnt home in a 
fedan chair. Mr. Villette efcaped with 
a flight bruife.— The two malefactors 
fwung oft' with their diftorted features 
exppfed to the view of the diftreffed 
fpt&ators. By the laudable activity of 
Sir. Ramfden, the prifon furgeon, how-- 
ever, the cap was drawn over their faces 
afterwards. Their bodies were re
moved to a proper place for the purpcfe 
©f diffe&ion and expofure—They both 
denied to the laft moment having had 
any concern in the murder.

Kosciusko. — This gallant Polifli 
General lately arrived in the river 
Thames, on board a Swedifh veffel, at
tended by many Polifh Officers, who are 
going with him to America. He is in
curably wounded in the head, has three 
bayonet, wounds in his back, and part

MONTHLY
MR. CHARLES DAVY, mentioned in 

our laft (page 367), was the Author of 
« Letters addieflcd chiefly to a young Gen
tleman upon Subjects of Literature : in
cluding a 'Iranflation of Euclid’s Section of 
she Canon, and his Treatife on Harmony ; 
with an Explanation of the Greek Mufical 
Modes,, according to the Do&rine of Pto
lemy,” 2 vols. 8vo. 1787 : and one of the 
Tranflators of “ A Relation of a Journey to 
the Glarcieres in. the Duchy of Savoy, from 
the French of M. T. Bourret, Preceptor of 
the Cathedral Church at Geneva,” Svo. 
Norwich, 1775.

1706. August 10. On board the Ken- 
fingt.rn, in the Eaft India Company’s fervice, 
Reger Gale, efq. ion of the late Roger Gale, 
efq. of North Allerton, Yorkfhire.

1797. May 4. At Topfham, Devonfhire, 
Capt. Richard Pennell, late commander of the 
Hawke Baft Indiaman.

14. At Clonmel, Ireland, Mr. Phineas 
Riall, banker.

At Prieftlands, near Lymington, Hants, 
Charles Etty, efq.

Jedediah Strutt, efq. of New Mills, Der
by fhire.

16. The Rev. Edward Clarke, A. M. 
vicar of Highworth, Wilts, aged 62.

17. Jofeph Calverly, of the Broad Hil- 
fingly, near Lewes,-'Suftex.

E. Kahl, efq. of Lawrence Pountney-lane, 
Canr.on-ftieet.

Lately, at Lifbon, Arthur Bedford, M. D. 
late of Chefterfield.

Lately, at Edinburgh, the Hon. Patrick 
Maitland, of Freugh.

Lately, Dr. William Lee Perkins, of Hamp
ton. puyfician, formerly a practitioner at 
Bolton m Ne w England. 

of his thigh carried away by a cannon*  
fhot; and with the excruciating torment 
thefe wounds occafion, as he cannot 
move himfelf, he amufes his hours with 
drawing landfcapes. He fpeaks with 
the moft lively gratitude of the prefent 
Emperor of Rulfia ; and complains that 
his wounds were long negledted after 
he was made prifoner. In the battle 
that determined the fate of Poland, he 
placed the Nobles on the two wings, 
and took himfelf the command of the 
centre, which confifted of new levies 
and Serfs. The Nobles firft gave way ; 
the centre maintained its ground under 
rhe aufpicious valour of the General.— 
He then determined not to furvive his 
country, and put his laft piftol to his 
own head i It miffed fire, and he was 
immediately made prifoner.

OBITUARY.
19. Alexander Dalias, efq. of North 

Newton.
Mr. John Dalton, mathematical inftrument 

maker, Upper Union-court, Holborn.
20. At Briftol, Mr. Ifaac Bence.
At Liverpool, the Rev. Dr. Clayton, late 

paftor of the diflenters’ .meeting at Notting
ham.

Bafil Fitzherbert, efq. at Swinnerton, Staf- 
fordfhirc, in his 49th year.

21. General Robert Clarke, hufband of 
the Dowager Lady Warwick.

Thomas Coventry, efq. one of the benchers, 
of the Inner Temple, and formerly fub- 
gov. rnor of the South Sea Company.

Mrs. Waddilove, wife of the Rev. Mr, 
Waddilove, Dean of Ripon.

22. Lady Caroline Cecil, youngeft daughter 
of the Marquis of Salifbury

Richard Moland, efq. of Springfield, in 
the county of Warwick, juftice of peace, and 
chairman of the quarter feflions.

Donald Cameron, efq. of the houfe of 
Harley, Cameron, and Son, George-ftreet, 
Manfion- houfe.

Lately, at Bodncy-Hall, in Norfolk, the 
Hen. Mrs. Catherine Dillon, After to Vifcount 
.Dillon, of Ireland.

24. At Union place, Lambeth, Mr. Ed
ward Union.

Lately, at Working in Surry, aged 46, 
Mr. Richard Fenn, brewer.

25. In his 79th year, the Right Hori. 
John Griffin Lord Howard de Walden and 
Lord Braybrooke, .field'marftiall of his Ma
jefty’s forces, lieutenant cuftos rotulorurn 
and vice admiral of the coaft of Eflex, colonel 
of the Queen’s own dragoons, and knight of 
the bath.

26. Mr.
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16. Mr. Richard Bowen, laceman, Long 
Acre.

At Jerfey, Dr. Heriot, furgeon to the 
forces there, and for many years the firft 
phyfician of that ifland.

At Edinburgh, Walter Fergufon, efq. 
writer.

John Utterton, efq. of Cobbin-houfe, near 
Waltham Abbey, Effex.

John Grainger, efq. Bridge-houfe, Suffex, 
aged 68 years.

Lately, at Monmouth, Thos. Morgan, efq, 
M. P.

Lately, John Jones, efq. of Nicholas-ftreet, 
Chefter.

Lately, the Rev. Thomas Wright, up
wards of 40 years paftor of the diflenting 
meeting in Lewin’s Mead, Briftol.

Lately, Mr. William Cookworthy, chemifl: 
and druggift, of Plymouth.

Lately, at Pytt-houfe, near Hindon, aged 
70, Thomas Bennett, efq. 43 years an acting 
magiftrate of Wilts.

30. The Rev. Thomas Leigh Bennett, of 
Upper Brock-ftreet.

31. At Malpas in Chefhire, Catherine 
Richardfon, at the advanced age of 109 
years.

Lately, at Great Haywood, Staffordfhire, 
Mr. William Athis, fchoolmafter.

Juns i. At Cowbridge, Glamorganfhire, 
in his 76th year, the Rev. John Walters, 
retftor of Landough, near that town.

2. Mrs. Vernon, wife of James Gladell 
Vernon, efq. of Hereford-ftreet.

Mrs. Fly, wife of Dr. Fly, of the Stable
yard, St. James’s-palace.

At Witham in Eflex, Richard Callis, efq. 
formerly an officer in the dragoon fervice.

Lately, in Yarmouth Roads, in his 42d 
year, Thomas Middleton, efq. of hisMajefty’s 
ffiip Comet.

3. William Sumner, efq. banker in Lom- 
bard-ftreet.

Mrs. Treacher, widow of the Rev. Thos-. 
Treacher, reftor of Ardley in Oxfordshire, 
and eldeft daughter of Judge Nares.

Lately, Mr. William Steel, attorney, at 
Bury.

Lately, Mr. Henry Stapleton, of Col- 
chefter, furgeon.

4. At Fulham, Sir Andrew Snape Doug
las, captain of his Majefty’s navy, and one of 
the colonels of marines. This excellent 
officer received a coHtufion in his head on 
the glorious ift of June 1794, apparently 
flight; but which, it is thought, was the 
immediate caufe of his death, as he had never 
entirely recovered from its effedts. He was 
on that memorable day captain of the Royal 
Charlotte.

5. Charles Shipman, efq. of Dean ftreet, 
Soho, in his 98 th year, formerly a major in 
the Blues.
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The Lady of Sir Stephen Langfldn;
Mr. Agoftine Ifola, upwards of 30 years 

teacher of the Italian language at tire univer - 
fity of Cambridge.

At Bath, Mr. William Coleman, of Great 
Haywood, Staffordfhire.

Lately, aged 81, the Rev. Dr- Grant, redlor 
of Garforth, near Leeds.

6. Mifs More, only daughter of the Arch- 
biftiop of Canterbury

Francis Richmond Humphreys, efq. of 
Devises, a major-general in the army.

At Briftol, John Anderfon, efq. one of the 
aldermen of that city.

At Bath, Richard Geaft, efq. of Mofeley, 
near Birmingham.

Lately, atTidmark, Berkfhire, Mr. Robert 
Piercy.

7. Mr. James Yates, merchant and ma- 
nufadiurer, of Dirtend, Warwickshire.

8. Mr. George Anfell, Carfhalton, Surry.
Mr. Richard Payne, fen. of Old Bond- 

ftreet, in his 49th year.
9. William Sma'broke, efq. Parliament- 

ftreet, Weftminfter.
Lately, in Percy-ftreet, Mr. James Fearns, 

partner in the houfe of Murdock, Fearns, 
and Co. at Madeira.

10. In Lime-ftreet-fquare, in his 75th 
year, George Neale, efq. fenior furgeon to 
the London Hofpital. He was the Author 
of “ Some Obfervations on the Ute of the 
Agaife, and its Infufficiency in flopping 
Haemorrhages, after capital Operations,’” 
8vo. 1757.

William Crofley, efq. Paragon-buildings, 
Bath.

At Water-houfe, near Bath, Mr. Thoma? 
Shute, merchant of Cheapfide.

11. At Clifton, Conftantine Phipps, efq.
12. Mrs. Olmius Luttrell.
Mr. Stephen Williams, callico-printer, 

aged 86.
In Hertford-ftreet, the Lady Dowager 

Grefley.
Lately, aged 92, the Rev. James Sharpe, 

redlor of Appleton, and vicar of Sandring
ham, with Babingley, in Norfolk.

Lately, at Tunbridge, Mrs. Hodges, widow 
of the late celebrated Artift. «

13. Mrs. Johnfon, wife of Mr. Chrif- 
topher Johnfon, of Queen’s-fquare, Bloomf- 
bUry.

14. At Chelmsford, Mr. J. Woods, 
coachmafter.

Peter Heapy, efq. aged 65.
15. At Samuel Shore’s, Meerfbrook, 

Derbyfliire, Freeman Flower, efq. of Clap
ham, Surry, aged 83.

DEATH ABROAD.
At Laufanne, the cclelifated pliyficia*  

Monfieur Tiffft,
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